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26 VICTORIA STREET.
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Yon|e and Richmond Sts
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City ^ San Francisco in Ruins From Earthquake and Conflagration
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PANORAMIC VIEW OF THE STRICKEN CITY OF SAN FRANCISCO, SHOWING SECTION OF CITY DESTROYED.

FLAMES, UNCHECKED, STILL SWEEP THE CITY THE SHOCK DESCRIBED«»

Washington, April 18.—The, 
great San Francisco earth-rice ? inRESIDENTIAL DISTRICT ESCAPES THE WORST—RELIEF MEASURES UNDER WAY quake of April 18, 1906, was 
registered upon the Bosch- 
Omoris seismograph at the 
weather bureau

lions. 100,000 PEOPLE ARE ALREADY HOMELESSthe office at
Washington, beginning at 8 
hours, 19 minutes, twenty se
conds, 75th meridan time. The 
record shows a disturbance of 
considerable magnitude at 
Washington, altho not severe 
enough to be .felt by individu

al, pro- 
Lll the 
Un and

Shock Recorded All Over Continent 
— California State Insane 

Asylum Has Col
lapsed.

Whether Loss is by Shock or 
Flames, Claims Will Be Met 
—Some Local Companies 

Are Interested.

Conflagration in Wholesale and Business District Follows Earth
quake Shock, Which Damages Every Home in the City and 
Spreads Devastation For Many Miles Around — Finest Buildings 
Among the Ruins—Troops Now Rule the City — Food Supplies 
Ordered to be Placed at Disposal of the Afflicted.
San Francisco, April 18.—(10 p. m.)—It now looks as If the entire 

city would be burned. Thousands of people are fleeing to the hills It 
is believed the damage has reached $200,000,000., At Santa Rosa near
ly 300 persons are dead.

The burned district ext nds from the water front south of Market- 
street totMarket-street and west to Eleventh-street, north of Market. The 
fire extends out Hayes and McAllister-streets nearly to Fillmore and from 
the water front along Market to Montgomery, and north from the 
front to Motgomery north.

MARKET STREET—SAN FRANCISCO.
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The stronger wave motion 
began et 8.25 a.nt, that is 
about five minutes after the 
first

I
- hMjs

out or 
it, fine -! ïP .

perceptible tremors. 
The recording pen was car
ried entirely off the record 
sheet by the violence of the 
motion from 8.32 to 8.35 a.m. 
After the latter time the mo
tion

iOO San Francisco, April 18.—Commissi suer 
Wolf announced at noon that the eighty 
odd Are insurance companies interested had 
decided to< pay dollar for dollar to every 
one insured with, them. The companies will 
not discriminate between fire and, earth
quake, and every one Insured will be paid 
to the extent of the loss. But two of the 
companies affected are Pacific coast con- 

the others having principal offices in 
or fh Europe.

From north to south and from east to 
west the continent of America felt the 
shock.

California alone suffered, but ad
joining states as far east as Wash
ington and as far north as Ottawa, 
felt the vibration, so far as tlce deli
cate seismograph Instruments are con
cerned.

’ Telegraph operators In the western 
states were nnabje to. receive mes
sages. At the Western Union office 
in New York yesterday morning the 
wire was continually disturbed and 
operators could not account for the 
disturbance, only as caused by the 
shocks as ’Frisco. The seismic vibra
tions caused an unwonted clicking" In 
the instruments.

Yesterday from the meteorological 
office In Queen's Park the following 
bulletin was issued by Director S'tu- 
part:

“The San Francisco earthquake 
well recorded by the seismograph at 
the Toronto Observatory. The first 
earth tremors reached Toronto four 
minutes and 36 seconds after the re
ported time of the quake at San Fran
cisco, and the larger surface waves 
were recorded after an interval of 23 
minutes and 16 seconds, indicating a

Reg8eïs°n’Benrthatej nLldson 33 kilometres P«* second.
“. Paterson 8 *° * * Th« amplitude of the swing of the To-

IIENDRIE-aMINTON—At the Manse, metres^howi» ,1°
Richmond Hill, on Wednesday, April 11 re3’ showing a tilting of the
1U06, by the Rev, James Grant, Rob -rt plllar on which the instrument 
Wright Hendrie " of Newtonli’rook. to °f nearly 13 seconds of arc.’’
Annie May eldest daughter of, William At 1 o’clock a bulletin from Ottawa
Mivlon of Wlllowdale. read:

,.r,THS "The vibrations resulting from the
’ _ , _ quake at San Francisco were recorded

FCh TER On the 18tn Inst. Fronk Foster, by the <reisrno$n<‘nin.h at thû iSÂmlninn . commercial traveler, in his 55th year. XA*le ,EkSllnJ”n
lunernl from his son-in-law’s re si 1 Gbservaltixry at the Central Expcri- 

dtuce (W. R. Hughes, 597H Parliament- mental Farm- The preliminary tre- 
street), on Friday, 20th hist., at 2 p.m., mors began at eight hours Tlfne mln- 
to St. James’ Cemetery. Friends please utes 30 seconds in the morning The 
accept this intimation. principal part of tile disturbance

McCREIGHT—April 10, very suddenly, at cur rod at 8 hours 30 minutes 30 sec- 
tue 1 Chine,ice oi neru.iugn.er, Mr*. ... \\. ends and the maximum disturbance at 
Harrington of Dauphin, Man., Jane 8.35. "When the.sheet wan"taken off of Freight'.1 °f tto late He- 0.50 quakTs were ^Ui^n^ r^ed/

Funera] on Wednesday, April 18, to but not so violently.”
. Dauphin Cemetery. At Albany, N.Y.', , the seismograph

I in the geological hall slh'owed marked 
agitation at* 8-26 o’clock In the: -mbrniiig 
and continued the reewd for about an 
hour.' The vibration was shown to 
come wrom west to east.”

Wire» Down In Nevada.
At the- offices of the St. Louts and 

San Francisco Railroad in New York,

Continued on Page 4.
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gradually 

over a longer period of time, 
but did not entirely cease un
til aoout 12.35 p.m.

Tho vibratory motion of \ 
the ground at Washington 

. was really a comparatively 
slow and deliberate motion, 
each back and forth move
ment taking 15 to SO seconds 
of time. The largest ‘move
ment of the ground registered 
before the pep went off the 
sheet amounted to albout four- 
tenths of an inch, or a to and' 
fro movement nearly one- 
hall inch In the surface of the 
earth in this -city. '

diminished*rts
■*.j

cerns.
water the east

“How whittle 
ing the eartl#§ua 
having local branches, in Toronto?”

The answer of insurance men themselves

is- steals üM e San Francisco fire pfollow- 
ke hit insurance companiesmmWSsm

Sï#'S:;ilSlSiS 
h--, m xmm
p 1

H11 gw™*

Washington, April 18.—The first message received from Gen. Funs- 

ten arrived here at 11.40 o’clock to-night, as follows:

“Secretary of War, Washington,—We need thousands of tents, and all 

the rations that can be sent. The business portion of the city destroyed 

and about 100,000 people homeless. Fire still raging. Troops all on

: ’

w : is that practically ever" company, outside 
of th<
a greater or leas degree, but in the absence 
of definite information as to the extent of 
the spread, there Is a general disposition to 
decline to discuss probable results upon the 
companies, tho it is generally declared that 
the loss, while it will be serious, will be 
Itoo well divided to be particularly felt in 
any one quarter. ,

A point to which Q. S. Lyon, local agent 
for the Sun Insurance Co., drew attention 
was that insurance companies, under the 
stipulations in isulng policies, would not be 
liable In cases where fire had broken out 
In buildings which had previously colin us
ed. While his company was undoubtedly 
a good deal interested, he could not say to

i
purely Canadian, is interested to

I &: -
i: MARRIAGES.

CAMERON—JACKSON—At Tbrontrl. 'on 
April 18th, 1906, by the Rev. J. B. Silcox. 
Edna, eldest daughter of E. C. Jackson, 
221 W ! U on-a venae, to j. Hector Cameron 
of Jackson's Point, Ont.

W: duty assisting the police. Loss of life probably 1000. Best part of resi
dence district not yet burned. '

“Funston.”
Orders will go forward from the war department to-morrow to the 4-■alatea 

r, very
■

adjacent posts, to carry out Gen. Funston’s recommendations. DEE—ROSS—At St, Margaret’s Church, 
by Rev. lv J. Moore, on Tuesday, April 
17th, Richard H. Dee to Miss Donnie P. 
Reas, both of Toronto.

RAPPELE—BICKNELL—On Wednesday, 
April ,18th, 1006, at Toronto, by the Rev. 
Janies A. Rankin, Minnie, 
daughter of the late Rev. Stephen Kup- 
pele, to James Blekuell, K.C.

PATERSON—DAVIDSON—At the home if 
the bride’s mother. Mrs. Geo. Davidson, 
West Gerrard-street, East Toronto on 
Wednesday, April 18th, by the Rev.' Mr.

was.50 San Francisco, April 18,—Earthquake and fire to-day have put nearly 
— half of San Francisco in ruins. At least 200 persons have been killed, a 

thousand injured, and the property loss will exceed $100,000,000. Thou
sands of persons are homeless and destitute, and all day long streams of 
persons have been fleeing to places of safety.

It was 5.15 this morning when a terrible earthquake shock shook the 
whole city and surrounding country. One shock apparently lasted tw6 
minutes, and there was almost immediately collapse of flimsy structures 
all over the city.

The dreadful earthquake shock came without warning at 5.13 o’clock 
this merging, its motion apparently being from east to west. At first 
the upheaval of the earth was gradual, but in a few seconds it increased 
in intensity. Chimneys began to fall and buildings : to 
from their! foundations.

The people became panic stricken, and rushed into the streets, most 
of them i;i their night attire. They were met by showers of falling 
buildings, Icornices, and walls.

.

.00 I younge.it
what extent. i- —1

Rumor Denied.
Whilst almost all the local Insurance 

managers are at Montreal attending the 
Underwriters' Association meeting, the con
flagration supplied a busy topic around 
the offices. One report credited the Brit-

bright

.50
'

j

:
lsh America and Western Assurance com
panies the only Canadian ones carrying 
risks in the United States, with, being 
heavily Interested.

Secretary C .U. Foster of the Western 
said that this; was not the case. The lines 
carried were no greater than those of the 
aver: ge insurance company doing business 
in Toronto; in fact, he believed they were 
somewhat less. The amount had been ro- 

, traced a few months ago, because it was 
considered that such, a step was advisable 
to equalize the distribution, and as a mat- 

Tbe Western carried

crsible
* ■.75 mil II- 

etpùe
I

/.%'V -

crack, tottering
rests;

SfP sf A ?.-•
r

- ■

'S» I

CRUSHED TO DEATH.
Many ^ere instantly crusCied to death, while others were dreadfully 

mangled. Those who remained indoors generally escaped with their 
lives, tho scores were hit by detached plaster, pictures and articles 
thrown to the floor by the shock. -

It is believed that more or ’ less loss was sustained by nearly every 
family in the city. ' -

The water supply was cut off and when fires broke out in various I 
sections there was nothing to da but let the buildings burn. Telegraph

The Western

■ -
Inf • iCKiisa
w'-fW* iitMÈ.$ !

u *
&*4.‘ ■ ■'

193
RBiBT wasr ter of precaution, 

somewhat more lines than did the British 
America.È1 4

■ ■oronto, Gxm t a
f Skin DUe.ua e -,

— Rated as Rlaity.
W. H. Banks, assistant secretary of the 

Biitlsh America, said that' so far as lie 
was aware, that company and the-West
ern were the only Canadian 
riéd insurance in' San Francisco, 
losi would pot ,l>e very heavy.

"The section where the lire

icocele, Nervous 
icess), Gleet and 
-the only method

oe-
Showing the Magnificent Building of the “Call” Newspaper, 

Totally Destroyed.131 ones that ear- 
Theirressed menstrua 

gnts oi the worn 
1 tu 1 p. m

and telephone communication was cut off for a time.
Union was put completely out of business and the Postal Company was
the only one that managed to get a wire out of the city. Aboyt 10 o’clock 
even the. Postal was forced to suspend. Electrical power was stopped 
and street cars did not run. Railro 
operations

Is spreading

Losses Up in Millions 
Damage Thruout State

! Continued on ‘ Pagre 4. ■5
/ and ferry boats also ceased Yourepringreuit will give satisfaction 

if made of one of our scotch tweeds, 
tailored to your order at $12.60. Hob- 
berlln’a, 16d Yonge-

about your spring overcoat ? 
See our stylish^sllk-lined^c^t.Jo^n-der

PARKDALE ROLLER RINK. 216

Sspplying Guarantee Bonds.
is no form of bond the Lon

don i Guarantee ana Accident Company 
_ dot s not* isshe to Vover the liability in

stitutions are under employing trusted 
! officials. Bonds are also issued to sup

ply ! the. excise department with the 
U.rity required of a license-holder. 

Address Canada Life Building. Phone 
MaiSn 1642-

Hper FIRES RAGE ALB DAY.
The various fires have been raging all day and the fire department 

has been powerless to do anything except dynamite buildings.threatened. 
Ail day long explosions have shaken the city and added .to the terror 
of the inhabitants.

Banks and commercial houses, supposed to be fireproof, tho not cf 
modern build, burned quickly, and the- roar of the flames could be heard 
even on the hills.

Here, many thousands of people congregated and viewed the awful 
scene. Great sheets of flame rost high in .the heavens or rushed down 
some narrow street, joining midway between the sidewalks.

The dense smoke that arose from the fire districts spread out like 
an immense funnel and could have been seen miles out/a,t 
ally, as some drug house or place stored with ehen/îeals was reached, 
most fantastic effects were produced by the colored flames and smoke, 
which rolled out against the darker background.

Following the first shock, there was another within five minutes, but 
not nearly so severe. Three hours later there was another slight quake.

GREAT DAMAGE
Reports from districts outside of San'Francisco indicate widespread

The Nicholls motor boat is easy to 
run.i Costs little to buy. Nicholls Bro
thers, Limited, foot York »t. bridge.

cnitruauon. ulcera- 
Ine and all female

■t vitality, anthills. 
:ctioas, and all dii- There

Moving to 5 King St. West.
We will shortly open the finest ap

pointed cigar store in Canada at afoove 
addrese. Just now we are clearing 
pipes and, smokers’ goods at greatly 
reduced rates. Come and see the 
values offered at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 
King West. _

AE Salinas, Cal.. $I 2 jC,000 is 'c s ma:ed Losr—7prec 
kel’s Sugar Fac ory Des royjd With a Loss of 

$1,500,000—Si I jfc I C .if. I HI .

$6.76 buys a good motor boat. What 
else offers so much for the money? See 
one at Nicholls Brothers, Limited, foot 
of York Street Bridge.

SCI Dineen’s Storing Furs.
The recent warm weather has caus

ed activity in the fur trade. Those 
who have fur garments to put away 
until next winter are having them re
paired, brushed and folded, ready fo» 
the catpphor box. Dlneen’s, corner 
Yonge and Temperance, are making a 
specialty of this work at this season 
of the year. Phone Main 1664.

Salinas, Cal., A pail 18.—At 5.15 a.m- 
to-day three earthquake shocks shook 
Salinas, lasting respectively five, three 
and forty-two seconds. They came 
from the northeast and southwest. The 
damage $1,200,000. No lives were lost.

A. Armstrong of Santa Vruz jump
ed from the window of the Jefferies 
House and broke a leg. Among the 
buildings destroyed are the Ford and 
Stanbury building, drygoods; masonic 
building, Knights of Pythias building. 
Armory, Porter & Irving’s store, Lo
gan Cyclery, Oddfellow’s building, city 
hall and several smaller buildings.

Every window In the city was broken. 
Chimneys toppled over and crashed 
thru roofs. Spreckels sugar factory, 
three miles from town, was destroyed, 
causing damage of $1.500,000. The 
high school building was wrecked. 
Several stores lost their entire stock.

At 2.25 p.m- another shock was ex
perienced, but no lives were lost. Sev
eral men, women and children were 
cut about the face by flying glass. 
There is intense excitement.

Salinas is cut off from wire 
munication with San Francisco.

At Watsonville, the Moreland Aca
demy was destroyed by fire, and 
eral buildings collapsed. At Mont
erey and Pacific Grove there was a 
slight shock..

At the Del monte Hotel three chim
neys fell thru the roof, killing a bridal 
pair and an hotel servant, and injuring 
several other persons.

At Holister, Granger’s Union War*>- 
Mrs. Griffith | 

was killed, and her husband became | 
crazed on account of the shock.

sea. Oceasion- com-

York Springs high-class 
dry and aromatic.

W.Harper, Customs Broker,6 Melinda

Smoke Taylor’s Maple Leaf CigarsGinger Ale,
sev- Edwards. Morgan & Company, Char 

terea Accountants, 26 Welllngton-st 
East. Phone Main 1163.

We have a full range of fanes vest
ings. in all the latest shades an* pat
terns, to order, from $2.96 to $6.00. 
Hobberlln’e, 153 Yonge.

ion as possible The Morning World is delivered to 
any .part of the city or suburbs before 
7 a.m. Subscribers will please notify 
The World Office of Irregular or late 
delivery. Phone M. 252.

7 1damage. PROBABILITIES.

Southerly and easterly winds) 
partly fair and moderately warm# 
with scattered showers.

San Jose, 50 miles south, lost many buildings, and from 15 to 20 per
sons were killed. The annex of the Vendôme Hotel collapsed and the 
fires broke out.

Stanford University and Palo Alto suffered. At Stanford many of the 
handsome buildings were demolished and two persons were killed. One 
df them was Julius Hanna of Bradford, Pa., and the other was Otto Gurts, 
a, fireman. Six other students are lying seriously hurt in the Palo Alto 
Hospital.

OTHKR.
17.—Gendreau, 

Lund strangled. 
Finissed board- 
|r. Both refuse

California Excursion»
via Chicago, Union -Pacific and North
western Line. Meeting Imperial Council 
Nobles Mystic Shrine. Los Angeles, Cal., 
May 7 to 10. Official route of the im
perial potentate’s special train. Round 
trip tickets at very low rates will be 
sold April 24 to May 5. Final return limit 
July 3. 1906. Choice of routes going and 
returning. Favorable stopover arrange
ments. Full particulars furnished on 
application to B. H. Bennett, general 
agent, 2 East King-street, Toronto, Ont.

ed
house was destroyed. HOUSEHOLD MOVING.

Forster Storage fit Cartage Company 
643 Yonge Street. Phone North 923

Empress Hotel. Yonge and Gould 
Sts., R. Diseette, Prop. $1.50 and $2.00 
per day.

Continued on Page 4. OUR ANNIVERSARY. ' >

It ip two years ago to-night 
since Toronto thought that 
the biggest calamity that 
could happen had visited this 
city. The $10,006,000 blaze that 
night looked like a bonfire 
compared with San Francis
co’s dreadful experience.

THE
RECLAIMED LAND AIDS RUIN.

The greatest destruction occurred in that section ef the city which 
was reclamied from San Francisco Bay. Much of the’devasted district 
was at one time, low, marshy ground, covered by water at high tide. 
As the city grew it became necessary to fltll in many acres of this low 
ground in order to reach dleep water.

The Merchants’ Exchange Building a fourteen-storey Steel structure,

l E S T For "Better Tailoring,’* MacLeod, 
Yonge and College Street. Removal Sale.

Great bargains for smokers. Briar 
Pipes, Tobacco 
Jars, Cigar Plaidera and Cases, and 
a great variety of smokers' goods 
greatly reduced in price previous to 
moving. A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King 
West.

E, I N
Pouches, TobaccoOscar Hudson & Company,Chartered 

Accountants, 5 King West M. 4786.MENTS
E I N Hoskins & Weetervelt. Chartered 

Accountants. 97 Bast Wellington St. 
To onto. David Hoskins, F. C. A.; 
W. J. We-aervelt, C. A.

FURNITURE STORAGE.
Forster Storage & Cartage Company, 

643 Yonge St. Phone North 023.
DA.

. mCeatlaned on Page 4.
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PROGRAM FOR THE HORSE SHOW. BUY OP THE MAKER.

STIRRING THINGS UP
PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.

$65^0005§§5j-s
Apply between 12 end I.

*■ Schedule of the Various Events. From. Day to Day During Next 
Week’s Great Soc’ety Event. Suit Cases and trunk SpecialsW

Si Valuable Warehouse on Bay St. 
Splendid speculation and invest
ment, about 7 per cent, net being 
present reti ra» Exceptional propo
sition. 5. W. BLACK & CO.,

25 Toronto Street

The entries for the Canadian Horse Thursday Evening:, April 20.
—Bând of Royal Grenadiers—gt

Show were so numerous that the pro
gram begins on Tuesday evening..with
the large jumping class and a toddle . s.'lf p.m.—Clasa sixteen, eighteen car- 
class. The boxes will be reserved for

houstons
STANDARD PUBLICATIONS

:V.
ï\Î

rlage stallions.
8.46 p.m.—Class 16, 7 high-stepping: 

stallions. ,
9.06 p.m.—Class 24, 12 single horses

the holders and a special admission at 
25 cents will be charged to the general

:
; 7-9 King Street East. - Toronto.

Falconer’s List.public. No seats will be reserved. In in harness, over 16-
the report of the sale Of boxes yester- 9-25 P'm-rcila ,0< 9 Amateur tan

dems.
9.45 p.m.~Class 59, 13 Toronto Hunt

i STSÏÏKK’»

carriage trade preferred Apply «atJ* 
salary, to Box 36, World Office. Toronto**

M CARHIKK8 WANT-
Md.ft“" Department,.

X7 0ÜNO MEN WANTED TO LEARN 
-A. telegraphy and qualify tor on Canadian railway, . fort? to sixty’do"! 

lare per month positions secured *
S*?10" »eb?01 ?i,^5legraphy »nd Railroad- 
log, 9 East Adelaide, Toronto.

'tib-
Ld ALCONER 21% DUNDAS STREET, 
JD Toronto Junction.THE PRINCE SUIT CASE 

Floe grain leather, shirt pocket aed 
•traps, beet bran leek and clamp,
•pedal price $8.93, regular 16.00.

There is no better time to buy your trave ing outfit than 
away below all our com pet itéra Our qualities are unexcelled.

day a mistake was made in the highest 
price paid. It was 3185, which William Plate. , .
Mackenzie paid for the third choice. The IMS PJn. Class 81, 10 high Jumpers.

Friday Morning, April 27.
10 a.m.—Class 6, 7 standard bred 

stallions.
1030 a.m.—Class 76, 7 single ponies 

In harness.
10-40 am.—Class 85, 4 pony brood 

mares.
10.50 am.------Class 84. 6 ponies by

hackney stallions,
11.10 a.m—Class 7g, 2 pairs of ponies. 
11.20 a.m—Class 77. 7 ponies In har

ness.
11.40 am.—Class 79, 2 pairs of ponies.
11.50 a.m.—Class 60. 6 middleweight 

qualified hunters.
Friday Afternoon, April 27.

2 p-m—Class 68, 12 single roadsters. 
■8.35 p.m.—Class 19, 5 heavy draught 

pairs.
2.50 p.m.—Class 28..-15 amateur single 

horses.
3.10 p.m. Class 25. 8 single horses In 

harness, not over 15.2.
3.30 p-m—Class 14. hackney stallions, 
3-50 p.m.—Oas* 21, 11 single horses In

harness, not over 15 hands.
4.30 p.m.—Class 27, 8 pairs horses In 

harness, over 16.
4.50 p.m.—Class 49,

qualified hunters.
Friday Evening, April 27.

8 p.m—Class 20, heavy draught team.
8.15 p.m.—Clasi 93,10 butcher-wagons.
8.30 p.m. Class 35, 11 horses and 

abouts.
8.60 p.m.—Class 47, 22 amateur saddle 

horses.
9.15 p.m—Class 39, 6 harness tan

dems. " -
9-40 p.m.—class 92, 21 delivery wag-

i
Two outside straps, compart
ment tray, brass lock and clamps,
$a.°9s lxric* *6‘26, sPec'e* Pnce

Oar pricés are

—SOLID BRICK, TEN
____ rooms, every convenience,

elate roof, 50 foot lot; very desirable.
$4200I list of events Is as follows;

Tuesday, Evening, April 24.

8.30 p.m.—Class 43, fifteen saddle
horses, not over 15.2.

9.00 p m.—Claes 54, thirty-six jumpers, 
open to all.

Wednesday Morning, April 26.
10 a.m.—Class 9, four hackney stal

lions, under 3 years; class 2, two thoro- 
bred stallions, under 3 years.

10.15 a.m.—Class 7, seven pacing stal
lions.

10.30 a.m.—Class 2, nine hackney
mares.

11.00 a.m.—Class 83. eight combination 
pontes.

11.20 a.m.—Class 57, fourteen amateur 
middleweight hunters.

Wednesday Afternoon, April 26.
—Band of Queen’s Own Rifles—

2-30 p.m.—Formal opening by H.R.H. 
Prince Arthur of Connaught.

2.46 p.m.—Class 34, fourteen groen 
horses in harness over 16.2.

3.05 p.m.—Class 42, twenty-four com
bination harness and saddle horses.

3.50 p.m.—Class 31, six amateur brou
gham pairs.

4.10 p.m.—Class 8. twelve hackeny stal
king, over 3 years. ’

4.35 p.m.—Class 89, eight polo ponies.
5.00 p.m.—Class 63, Toronto Corinthian 

class.

—SOLID BRICK TEN 
«lna:UvJU rooms, exclusive of pan
try, bath, w.c., elate roof, electric lighting, 
hot water heating, hardwood flulsb, lot 88 
ft. x. 180 ft.; handy to care.

now.

I EAST 4 CO., limited, 300 Yonge Street
Phone Main 1178. QQ K/Vl —PAIR SEMI-DETACHED 

solid brick, six room», 
bath, gas, hot and "cold water, concrete cel
lar», built only 18 months; splendid invest
ment.

Write for catalogue.
Do-

WE HAVEAMUSEMENTS.

M-l 5t '
tte^Taîket1 Walnut'arenue- Opposite Cat- »PRINCESS -N»W, SOLID B1UCK, 

nine rooms, every con-$3200COMPLETEDMR. WM. A. BRADY SSSSSStf'" v< nience.This Is the 
Front View Reference. F. J. Daly, Pacific Hotel.' North

During the past 
some very 
rooms, including wood
work, decoration and fur
bishing. This plan en 
sures harmony and cor
rectness of style, and per
haps costs less. ^.Besides, 
it saves you muçh 
cessary work in making 
selections in detail.

e&sBT MANTELL season 
handsome

—CITY. SOLID BRICK, 8 
rooms, every convenience, 

ft ont and back stairs. A gem; easy terme.
«2800

To-nisht 
Fridiy Night 
Saturday Matinee 
Saturday Night

Week

OTHELLO 

RICHARD III
-NEW, SOLID BRICK. 9 

rooms, every convenience.S2700of our Club or'Trench 
Back Coat — $io. oo to 
$ 18.oo. The prettiest 
coat that brains and skill 
can produce. High in 
artistic taste, but not in 
price.

_____________ wanted. WMM

w,rX 4F5SS,.7S8SSijfipxr
;Monday. April 23in . Engagement 

, Extraordinary
AMERICA'S GREATEST ACTRESS

<61 SOLID BRICK,
VA I " /U rooms, bath, hot and cold 
water, newly decorated; easy terms

SIXof i

NANCE O'NEILL-i q» "I -I —BRICK FRONT SEVEN
X JLvz'f rooms, cellar full size, 

brick foundation; 8800 cash, balance $8.75 
a month, which cov >rg principal and In
tel est.

1 in en 
undert
Mon. and Frl. Evga __
Tue».,Than., * 8nt.tevgp

FIRES OF ST. JOHN 
Wednesday Mat. — OSMERSHOLM 
Wed. Evg. and Sat. Mat.

I legal cards.heavyweight Ïr unne-MAGDAr
, r sMMj; ,SpeÀ:;hr»tf”v,S

street. Money to loan at.4% per cent.

IV MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER. lo.f
èw^g^oVontS;3 doors 80uth of A*"

RAXK

OT8 AT ALL PRICES. SEE MB.
!'

GELLIOTT & SON, Limitedrun-
COME ON IN Trollope A Co.’» List.HEDDA GABLER

“Nance O’Neill Is truly great ’’-‘-Buffalo 
Courier.

“Has no rlvel In America.’’—Detroit Fre* 
Press.

Wednesday Evening, April 26.
—Band of Queen’s Own Rifles—

8.00 p.m.—Class 1, four thorobred stat
ions.

8.16 p.m.—Class 67, fourteen roadsters, 
not over 16.2.

8.35 p.m.—Class 33, fourteen green 
horses In harness, not over 15.2.

8-55 p.m.—Class 46, eleven saddle 
horses, over 16.2.

9.15 p.m.—Class 38, King Edward Hotel 
Challenge Cup.

8.45 p.m.—Class 91, six strings of two 
polo ponies.

10.10 p.m.—Class 55, thirty hunters 
over six jumps.

Thursday Morning, April 26.
10.00 a.m.—Class 5, six roadster stal

lions. over 3 years.
in nn a m"—Class 12, hackney mares, 

liens B m"—<"lass ^3’ four Pony stal-

in^hamm-01188 74 elght 8lngle ponles 

stalHon “ m" <"lasa flfteen haskney

11.20 a.m. Class 76, five single ponies 
In harness.

11.40 a.m.—Class 18,; seven single draft 
mares.

12.00 noon—Class 68, eighteen 
lightweight hunters.

Tre
FnlOAK HALL 79 King Street West. m ROLLOPE & CO.. REAL ESTATE 

A Broker, 177 Dundas-street.

ssbsssrtJKi K!srs ssr
Chambers, corner King and Youge-streetif,

J
——T

ThQfl 1 nf TET -HU8HOLME ROAD— 
_ L l ‘ '* 'V solid brick, large. . 11-

rootoed square house, oak finish, hot water 
Denting, large colonial verandahs front and 
side, modern brick stable, large lot; terms 
arranged."

OO -DELAWARE AVENUE— 
\square. detached 111 

rooms, hot water heating, tile bath 8 
mantels, reception hall strictly modern; 
terms arranged.

cioiHitas
GRAND IKM I Si»,

,'.'Xkî Greatest Rjclng PJ/y of tfis Dsy

CHECKERS

theons.1 ! Right opp. the Chjm**.
J. COOMBSS. Marvager. Pianos to RentKing St. Bait Special Floral Class.

10.10 p.m.—Class 62, 16 open hunters.
Saturday Morning, April 28.

—Children’s Morning.— - 
Band of Public School Cadets.

10 a.m.—Class 86, 
ponies.

10 20 a.m.—Classes 80 ana 87, boy and 
girl riders.

10.40 a-m.—Class 81. 9 saddle ponies.
11 a_m.—Class 88, 2 pony tandems.
11.10 a.m.—Class 71. 10 pacers.
11-30 a,m.—Class 82, 2 jumping ponies.
11.40 a.m.—Clasa 51, 13 heavyweight 

green hunters
Saturday Afternoon, April 28.

Govemoi^General’s Body 
Guard.

2 p.m.—Class 69, 5 pairs of roadsters, 
ster P m—Clasa 70- ohamiplon road-

2-30 p.m. Class 95, Governor-Gener
al’s Cap.
- 8 p.m.—Class 65, sporting tandems.

3 40 p.m.—Class 36, 9 ladies’ harness 
horses.

4 p.m.—Class 32, 4 dealers’ pairs
4.20 p.m.—Class 44. 12 saddle horses, 

ovetr 16.2»
Class 48, champion saddle horse.
4.50 pm.—68, 

hunters.

fact
ers' =' not

Satisfaction when you 
arrange for the rental of a 
piano here. Terms easy.

Ve Olde Firme of

HEINTZMAN&CO.
115-117 *ls| St. W., Tarent»

TheSMTlai N.Y. CAST-K» PKOPLE—100.
Next week"Sherlock Holmes."-Next week.

MATINBB 
EVERY DAY 

Evxi.—10, 23, 30, 50. Mats.—10, ifc 30,11.
World-famous 

oaden

ere3 LABORER COBALT LEGAL CARDS.
6 championship Majestic quari

TAENT’ON, DUNN & BOULTBEE TO- 
.f-' ronro and Cobalt. Barristers and sto$40oo « avenue— mWïsxrv* aseg

arranged heat,agIm^vemenZ;’terms JoUn Wu,t4r

moi
Thi

if BLACK PATH ^ 
TROUBADOUR#

For
f edde

Coro
olds-
8-yea

i y Next week- Hirry Clay Bloney.—Next week.1 -----TT------- ----------------- ------------ TSRCWNINO & M-CONACHIE. NORTH
-h.HlOD -ORACE ST. _ EIGHT- D Bay end Cobalt. Barristers and So'- 

v roomed solid brink house, “pliera. A. G. Browning, Crqw» Attohivv
gns and electric lighting, verandah, jman- DlsMpt of .NipUslng; G. B. McCopmîlùe. ' 
tel. cupboard, closets, etc. ; terms arranged.

000seaxKEjsRF

Ei« en- Th°e1 Original*

Body of John Fleming is Found 
at the Foot of the 

Mountain.

<« < lj 
addl’d 
Mlntd 
II v 11(1]SAMUEtMAY&C^,

BILLIAft DATABLE 
MANUFA CtU/tCRSi 
■■Established^

F===W- 1O2&104/
Lf Adciaidb St.,
W TORONTO :

■ -RtTSHOLMF. road—de 
R t tarhed solid hrlok. 8 

rooms, reception hall, china closet, man
tels. etc., gas and electric .llrhtlnx. laundry 
tubs, very finely finished; terms arranged.

—CRAWFORD ST.—«OI/-
ld brick, semi-detached 9 

rooms, colonial verandah and arch, mantel, 
etc., very pretty house and conveniently 
laid out; terms arranged.

$ î-tOOO —1OSSINGTON AVENt'te—
. fVVzvyx t solid brink. 8 rooms and 
bath, electric _gad vas lighting mantel" 
closets, pantry, outside entrance ' to cellar’ 
cross hall; easy terms.

Motels. gram18

H OTF.L DEL MONTE, VRE8TO.N 
-r—. Springs. Out., under pew liiai'ag.- 
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. \v Him m 
Sous, late of Elliott Iloi.se, pt'opr.etur». eu/

Thi» rood teat^alej>egirù this morning at

TWBLFTH CANADIAN

Hamilton. April 18—(Special.)—Even 
Ofo he had reached the three score and 
te.u yearn allotted to man, John Flem
ing, a city laborer, could no( wait for 
death (o overtake him; and he- ended 
hts own life by carbolic acid. He had 
been missing since yesterday moi-nlng-, 
ajul his .dead body was found at the 
fdot. of the mountain ' near the east 
etifl incline railway this afternoon,with 
a bottle beside him. It Is thought that 
the pain Yrom rheumatism Is what 
caused him to take hts life. He lived 
on North: Hughson-street, 
central fire station, and 
widow arid one daughter, Mrs." Morden, 
220 King William-street.

Two more storeys will be added to 
the Hotel Royal.

Harmon McAllister is sing Atora- 
hkm Gfeer, London, and Mrs. Sarah 
McAllister, for $7880, which he claims 
is due him for services rendered to his 
father.

hold
to-nlj$3400amateur

Thursday Afternoon, April 26.
An Band of Royal Grenadiers— 

lions p'm'~Cla8s 3- Slx thorobred stal-

P-m^iass 4, sweepstakes, thoro
bred stallions.

2.30 p.m.—Class 72, nine

y œasss arê-œed. refurnished, electric Ugh? stClliu heat- 
ed cenve of city; rates onMifty 
dollar*. J. C, Brady, l’ropriytdr.

wHORSE r

Si HOW and ;w»
_ i:

H'SrMK&StSSajrSday. George liewltt, lToprletqr.
To rente Armeuries |

Shew opens Tuesday evening for preli
minary events. Admission 25s.

Formal opening Wednesday afternoon 
2.30 p.m., by H. R. H. Prince Arthur of 
Cent aught

A few boxes left for sale. All privilege 
hedges 85.00.

Reduced rates oo all railways.

19 - lightweight
pacers over FL'RNISHlSD rooms wanted15.2.

p.m. Class 30, four single broug
ham horses.

P-m.-Class 26, eight pairs of 
horses in harness over 15.2.
die 2horses Class 46' sixteen laidles’ s;.d-

, ^ P-m.-Class 22, fourteen single 
hot ses In harness, not over 15.2.

4 if ^ aeven P°l0 Pomes.
,35 P-m’—Class 52, fourteen middle

weight green hunters; class 56, fourteen 
amateur heavyweight hunters.

Saturday Evening, April 28.
of Governor-General's Body 

Guard,
8 pm.—Class 17, single 

horses.

AKEVIKW HOTEL-WINCIIEs'Tk! 
and . Parliament stren.s — Htiion«n » 

plan: cuisine Française, ■ Itoutuegons 1 
prietor.

mLBand $3000TTVURNISHED OR PARTLY FURNISH- 
JC ed—8 rooms required west end of 
city; reference*. Box 82, World.

—ST CLARENS AYR — 
solid brick. R rooms 

bath, verandah fnll width, hot 
water, pantry, mantel closets; 
ranged.

IB Saw,and 
and cold 

terms ar-
S'ru-

- draught

8.20 p.m.—Class 23, 18 single horses 
*n harness, not over 16 hands.

Class 37, champion harness horse.
8 50 p.m —Glass 60, 18 ladies’ hunters. 
9.35 p m.—Class 29, 9 amateur pairs. 
9.o0 p-m.—Class 41,’ 6 fcrnr-ln-hands. 
10.15 p.m. Class 66. Hunt Club teams. 
Class 64, Champion hunter.

Lady
TP

Key:;
r ENNOX HOTEL, 831 YONQR 8TRKET 
lJ Yonge-street cars. Rate. M._e0.FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED.near the 

leaves a
SRO^TK/X —BEATRICE STREET— 
^‘ ''' ' solid brick, aide citrani” 
concrete walks. 6 rooms and bath, ball 
runs through to kltohcb, mantel, hot air 
heating; terms arranged.

PTfh —NEAR GLADSTONE AV- 
*■ «ÛIDM 1 enue.i detached, solid brick 
« rooms and bath and unfinished attic hot 
air heating, good lot; terms aranged

T ADY AND GENTLEMAN JUST RE- 
. A-» turned from the south desire fur- 

Last Event of Popular Oouree-The nl*iied apartment» in a, quiet home for the 
Great American Soprano, summer months, or would rent small fur-

Mme. Charlotte I nched house If In nice locality Box 84
Wctid.

U HERBOUHNE HO.USE—UP-TO-D VTHBit L^eT'cPars.UOj“nlU^ NrU.fcàï^d TomMASSEY MALL I TO-NIGHf.1 FI:
Lanevauey.:,

T KOVU018 HOTEL, TORONTO 6aX- 
JL ada. Centrally altuated corner ’Kirin 
and York-streeta, eteam-ben'ted; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Rooms with ball) and eu 
suite. Rates. 82 and $2.50 per day G A 
Graham.

81
For;MACONDA« «

REMOVING THE DEFENCES. FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
Nai$•94-00 TWEST END — BRICK 

” ftTUl I front, 8 rooms and hath.

•»'-rroe:i-,Plar^
furloj 
don J 
Alvis 
line 1 

Sec 
Chlefl 
OmaJ 
Mille 
Fun 
Lottl

days royal engineers have^en engird

Esquimau Harbor, and which 
ZTtl , 8ldered t0 render that body of L imPregna-Me. They are exjen- 
!'vf® ™a ntaln and. beside, when the 

tro°Ps are withdrawn next 
month there will be no soldiers with 
themired teehnlcal knowledge to operate

In a Recital programme. Prices xce, soe, 7lc iV URN I SHED HOUSE TO BE LET FOR
—... ........... — 3 ’ I A- summer month* In good residential-

district. Apply Box 86. World.
Tjr OTKL GLADSTONE - QUEEN-ST" 
XI west, opposite G. T. U, and C. P It! 
stations; electric cars pass door. Turnbu.i 
Smith, proprietor.

TXOMiNION HOTEL, QUpEN-STREBT 
U east, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 
W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.

I detached.

CLOSING EXERCISES- What the Prince Misses.
Since Prince Arthur of Connaught 

has decided to Ignore Hamilton, the 
city has decided to-ignore him, and no 
ofhciai recognition will be made of his 
15 minutes’ stay at the Stuart-street 
station next Monday morning.

The Toronto and -Niagara Power Co. 
has sent the city, a cheqùe for 810,000 
fqr the beach right of way. After It 
sfrit the cheque It was notified by Hon.
Frank Cochrane not to make any pay
ment tot he clay or conclude the agree- 
tnent.

Senator Kennedy of the Hamilton,
Ancaster and Brantford and Galt- 
Geiph railways has notified his law
yer, J. w. Nesbitt, K.C., that he will 
be in Hamilton this week.

Roeignation*.
Harry Graham has resigned his po

sition as steward of the City Hospital.
Alex. Stewart, the city treasurer, has

sent in his resignation. He was grant- ander Dovvle from going to Zion City ! 
timehr^om°nthS *eaVe °f sorAe 1 ant! remaining there."or entering his ' _

The Toronto Dally and Sunday World h°U9e <>r MS barn at wil1’ '
delivered to any address In I Hamilton 
before 7 a m,; dally, 25c a month ' Sun
day, 6c per copy. Hamilton 
Iioyal Hotel Building. Phone 965.

Marti mas Cigars, 5 eenu to-day, at 
Billy Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store

$9000 -^sïngton AVENUE-?. 7 brick front, 7 rooms end
cash' furnece’ celler. all conveniences; 8400

EDUCATIONAL.PHT8IOAL DEPARTMENT
Young Worn.»’. OhrUt.su Guild w™NBI)T SHORTHAND SCHOOL-— 

19 and it McGill Street. I XV. Almost any first-class stenographer
cd in au rtrrMîM/ a»™.. caj? SiTe.7ou aome ln,»rmatlon about our
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL ^0 8cb(,o!' Most of them were our pupllà 9 

At 8 o'Oloclt. Adelaide EaaL

Admission 2 c. Reserved seats loe extr»' I

Can Take Possession of His Resi
dence and Hold Services in 

Tabernacle Alternately.

i-
X 1 IBHON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
VT and George-sfreeta, firet-das» ser- • 
vice, newly-furnlahed room» (with hatha), 
parlor», etc. ; dollar-flfty and two dollars 

Phone Main 3381.

f $ 1 OOO -^DüfFERIN 8TRET —
bath eld» r<>08hcaet’ 7 ’■''O"”' and

°e entrance. water, newlv decorat- 
■ very conveniently laid out; cash 8200.

Thi
Vollo 
Sharj 
iWelsj 

Foil 
er 11 
Bradl 
Char 
Helen

a day.
About South Africa.

"With the Camera in South Africa,"

in the Conservatory of Music to-nighr 
conveyance of property in Zion City. It will be Illustrated with lantern slides 

:■ valued at 821,000.000, Judge R. Wright Iria,ny historical places
of the circuit court to-day granted an numeroul"^ rang! riewg o^much- 

injunctlon restraining Wilbur G. Voli- talked-of geogolical w-onders. The lec- 
va and others from Interfering with ,1s Fiven under the auspices of 
or In any way preventing John Alex-: Ch!r^" ” Assoclatlo« St. Andrew’,

TENDERS. T>Iî.?NEk(îR CATlL PARK 1954—WB 
,mv,nh/ILX,Ped other8 <™t of their house
& Co.f 177 Dundaaatreet.11611* y°U’ Tr°llope

TXALY HOU8E—FRONT AND 8IMCOB- 
XX streets, Toronto; rate one-fifty per 
day. W. R. Membery.LEEJn^RE I T EN.RB?S (8EPAR-*.TE OR IN BULK)

UIN A will be received by the undersigned
C H RI ST IA N S CIE N C E Luhp ,of salVrday- *** May. tor mi

—BY— l“.e trades required in the erection of a
REV. IRVING C. TOMLINSON. Â.M.. C.S.O.. |.Unlveralt^ o^Toront!. 9ueen'a Park tor the 
Moqber of the Christian Science Board of i,P*,ene an<î sp^hlcstlons may be seen and 
lectureship of the First Church of Christ, 11 obtained on application to
SCentlat, In Boston, Mass., on <, DARLING & PEARSON, Architects,
Thursday, April 19, at 8 o’clock p.m., Th. „„ „?„Lf?d?r*lane- Tor°n'to.
in First Church at Christ, Scientist corner accepted e° er D<>t °eceSaarlly
Caer Howell and Queen’s-avenue. Toronto. I 

Admission Free. All welcome. — -

Rockford, Ill.,» April 18—Following 
the filing of a bill to set aside thei f

T> OSEDALE HOTEL, 1145 YONGB ST„ 
XL terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Kates, 81-60 up. Special rates for winter. 
G. B. Leslie, Manager.

for sale. Flf!
BellF10,? ®alb-AT VILLAGE 

41 llngton, on shore of Lake Ontario 7

iVnSLf! .f t , Pr|vate frontage on
h!m rt- OriT’ d mJnut”' walk from sta- 
i!?”,,”.®’ T- R- and radial railway»; elec-
Whol/hkln^l. water windmill and drainage
sTiterfS^Ï ”2d atab,ln*. in comnlete 
state of repair, bandsomelv decorated built 
under supervision of a Toronto architect1 
If not previously sold, will be leased for 
summer months. For terms, and to viewHamilton.^ L8mb' 7° ^ EaTt.

OF BUR- 106.
Brig

MONEY TO* LOAN. 87.
Slxi

A T CHEAPEST RATES—ON FÜRNI- 
tore, pianos, warehouse receipt, or 

salary. Evans, Room 210, Manning Cham
bers.

A 8K FOR OUR RATES BEFORE BOR: 
rowing; we loan on furniture pi

anos, horses, wagons, etc., without remoy. 
al; culck service and privacy. Kelly * Co. 
144 Yonge-street, first floor.

1H
•way
Hunt

«I: ly H

The 5,n 1”ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

U NO HOPE FOR PHILLIPS. Syst-m.The irijmiction also gives Dowie the ; 
right to hold religious services In the 
tabernacle on alternate days, and his 
opponents were further enjoined from ! 

; doing anything to affect title to
To CURF A no. n ,v p?r,ty descrii>ed in the bill of
iu Uhl A COLD II* ONE DAY. j plaint

Dru-1î-"ts“refund m!°nev Tabtote- i Th8"biU was filed by Attorney Haley
à w G rovers l's!™uature^lst on* each Cbn\" I °J 1°^ Aprf,

° DON- ; 25. before Judge Wright, in Belvidere-

COPtESPONDENCE WITHOUT ENVEtflPFS.Crown Attorney Won’t Consent to 
Dropping of Prosecution,

i FIoffice,
lent.! Why write two addresses xnt waste «n En

velop* ever/ time you send out a Statement, 
Involoe, Notice, Letter or oih;r communica
tion when the “6 in 1"
ADDRESS. MO ENVELOPE

sa DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
A pianos, organs, horses and wagons! 
Money can be paid In small monthly or

WAREHOUSE sItE-to x u6 wi.i, 
FCREDi3H!Tô8KSinâ CO*raerAdélaïde^:

th:“The conspiracy charge will riot be 
dropped,’’ Crown Attorney Curry em
phatically told The World last night, 
apropos of the Phillips case- 

The crown attorney’s attention .had

pro-
com- Cormi 

" FOI 
Consl

will do it with ONE 
I — and auto

matically ketps copies of everything you write, and

Guaraaiee Letters Caenot Go Wrong.
FT

______________ TO LET.

CUMMER COTTAGES—NOS. ONE
h?m.T^!e»Lee eTenue- Ke* Beach, 
llams, 143 Yonge,

ville,
Slxd

Ethel

Nyr ONEY Td LOAN 
IVl farm properties,
Tvt. D. BuUer, 7S“^forÎ!yt>r,.r,>Bg,<>

\f ONBÎ LOANED SALARIED PEO. 
-Ull pie, retail merchants, tesmstere 
boarding-houses, etc., without eecarlty} 
easy payments. Office* In 49 principe! 
cities. Tolmsn, 306 Manning Chamber* 71 
West Queen-street.

25$. Genuine ON CITY AND 
lowest current

210
been drawn to a statement In an 
evening paper, to the effect that the 
crown may recommend the attorney- 
general to let the matter rest.

"There Is net the slightest chance of 
of that—not one chance In a million,"

AND
Wil-

W,,l Appeal to Government.

action of the representative of 
the Meal Bedding Co. in allowing Hol-
Plete restitution? and ^he n' ’cîi u ^ °h is wtmwa^8 °f M1flS ■ Maud Anderson, 
arrest, constlttes an estoppel " said t ! !,hu 'is concerned in some happenings 
O. Robinette KC InSnr’p .l .h: at Hlram," °hio’ College, deny teat the

tke aitvorney-general on behalf of Hoi- treated.
i “Far from having admitted one of 
the youstg men students to her room at 

| midnight, her statements go to show 
that he forced his way thru a winduvv 
about 7.30 In the evening, but yielded 
to the entreaties cf Missi Anderson and 
two other girl students who were with 

i ]?er*. and, left ln a few minutes. About i 
! 9 o clock he returned, but. the girls 
wouldn’t speak to him aud left the 
room instantly. The college authorities 
didn t censure the others, but plae»u 
the whole blame on the girl from To- I 
ronto. . 1

Send for Fre* Samples to the
“5 in 1 ” Letter-Envelope Company.

| -MISS ANDERSON’S VERSION
OF HIRAM COLLEGE DOINGS

f," Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

! N
properties for sale. hand

faxI

meQue0«neÊ:.deePl0t’ JB-U*B°y&gCo„

HELD HIM BLAMELESS. Goldadded Mr. Curry.
“Phillips will probably be committed i 

| for trial, without ball, to-morrow," j 
It Is stated that the security and |

, funds which Phillips Is handing over > r. — , . _
amount, directly and indirectly to I °’ Apr11 18.—Rudolf Schilling,
-S20(),000 In one way and "another, ’and,8"8 . 19’ wh° ha® I1661! in custody since 
Crown Attorney Curry admitted that! Aprjl 7, when he struck a felloy work- 

1 that was a fairly 1 —
hood.

"The Yo:k Loan Company," said he,
"Will certainly reap the benefit by the - .
transfer of moneys made by the sub- 8chll'lng> claim was that Cramus 
sldlary companies to the York Loan." 8tfyck him first, and that he acted iu

1 self-defence, which contention was 
sustained.

-Fi 110,
unfairly ; Workman Who Dealt Death With 

File Released.
Must Bear Signature of "TLX ONEY TO LOAN—5 PER CgNT. — 

11-L Good residential property com mi* 
Blon allowed. Apply Box 2. World 0(flce,

en fl] 
6ton, 
ma, j 
Coral 
Larod 
100. 1

builders or CONTRACTORS.

"P ICHABD G. KIRBY, 589 YONGE-ST~ 
XI contracting for carpenter, Joiner worï 
and general Jobbing. Phone N0rth 904.

£75,O00-tîfy PSLCB&5-
loans; old mortgages pa|d off; no fees. 
Agent» wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria- 
street, Toronto.

BRAIN WORKS

Clear and Clean

See Fac-Similé Wrapper Belew.
Thlicorrect neighbor- : er, Fred Cramus of Brantford, with a 

file, causing death, was given his lib
erty to-day by theF • up. I 

Knlgl 
Race 
Sweei

«T naall end e* ea*y 
«•taken* VETERINARY.coroner’s jury. âBTltbaa FOR SAL».

ON .CARTER'S f2!
■fTTLE m 11UOOS1ES8. 

llVER F0* T8«HD LIVE*.

I Pills. F**C0MSTIPAT10*.
■Of mi sauow sku.
, 5HHL__Jrai THEcoMPLEXie*
1 tsum 1 Pnraly

CURE 8ICK HEADAÇHE.

F) STEWART, VETERINARY
XJ Surgeon, specialist on surgerv dll ease* of the horse and dog gkllfiül^iT.Jî" 
ed; 126 Simcoe. Phone M 24W rLE 
282 North Ll.g.r, Phon. plrk I8^ d*%?

TX UNLOP COVERS, 
I f thing at cut prices. 

211 Yonge-street.

82.85—EVERT. 
Bicycle Muriao^ FoiGrape-Nuts 6 fU 

True
!

AN adventurous frolic.

tinrN OMMON SENSE KILLS AND DW- 
V atroya rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell I 
all druggist». 11

.bSt.'rHSMl'to'tSUl ‘üiîî’ïrS; 2T5°™W1II.15 "41? ‘””"‘"5 «
irr^MéncS'‘iiS.,'SÎ„72iSf.5i SIVK^ntPEC w5i*h

ÉES“‘

High Pralae.
“You have such a sweet voice "

dared he.

j she,

rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL 
A 1*6®, Limited, Temperance-street Tn 

I?Dt0k- I,nUr™ery open day and night 8»s" 
begin» ln October. Tel. Main sèl.

von 1f
M.de- i

“Do you really think so?” simpered“ There’s a Reason.”
Get “ The Road to Wellville,” |n pkg«.

FifiA Camp
Butor
Bhilai

ISTORAGE.
IThink so. Why. your voice would , 

sound sweet on a phonograph record ’’ 
—Plttsburer Post. . j

TORAGE FOB FURNITURE AND » 
pianos; double and single furniture >

van, for movlug; the oldest and most re- tL.

rKVaJssr" M I m.■■Üljy
ART. s Six

T w- B-
U • Painting, 
street, Toronto.

FORSTER furlei
WateRooms. 24 West King

H
I

3

$
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I00KEEPER CASH vs. 
CREDIT!
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ATIONS
- Toronto.

Ôr
Edna Jackson Equaled Track Re

cord in Six Furlongs Race— 
Summaries and Entries. The Independent Cigar ManufacturersSouthpaw Strikes Out Eleven Men 

Torontos Winning by 9-0— 
Two More Released.

» iWhy p»y through the nose 
for poorly made, ready-to- 
wear Clothing when vve tailor 
to your measure, well and 
carefully, in the very latest 
style, at matchlessly low 
prices ?

9 I

1of HAVANA, CUBA
Castaneda 

.If B Ecuador 
Benjamin franklin Lord Nelson 
Romeo y Juliela Partagas

New York, April 18.—Bemay, the 
heavily-played favorite at 7 to 6, won 
the Rose stakes at Aqueduct to-day. 
Edna Jackson, second choice, in wlh- 
ning the third race, equalled the track 

record for six furlongs by stepping it 
in 1.12 4-6. Summary :

First race, five furlongs—Lady Walla, 
115 (W. Davis), 2 to 8, 1; Ztlnap, 102 
(Plerratt) 20 to 1 ‘ 2; Cousin Kate. 94 
(Baird) 8 to 1, 3. Time 69 2-5. Veri- 
best, Andrla and Oriflamme also ran.

Second race, selling, 6 furlongs^-ls- 
raefel, 102 (Dickson, 3 to 2, 1; Deux- 
temps, 103 (Hayes), 12 to 1, 2; Elmrldge 
94 (Garner) 20 to 1, 3. Tlme 1.31 1-6. 
Kings, Fl&vlgny, Hocus Pocus, Higgs, 
Lady Valentine and Vanguard also 

Third race, six furlongs—Edna Jack
son, 112 (O’Nell) 3 to 1, 1; Tommy 
Waddell, 116 (Sewell) IQ to 1, 2; Monet, 
126 (B. Smith) even, 3. Time 1.12 4-6- 
Batts

i
HAN WANTS 
blacksmith and 
htpply, stating 
floe. Toronto.

Urbach, the southpaw, who won the
Iftiae for Galt, was sent In to pitch yes
terday against I; C. B. U. He worked the 
full nine Innings and only thirty men faced 
him. He struck ont eleven and allowed one 
hit, shutting I. C. B. U. out. Urbach Is a 
young player and Is called the kid by his 
team mates, but at that. If a few of them 
had his brains, they would make better 
#>aSl players. He uses his head and is 
working all the time. He Is 
routes Piled up a total of ten hits and nine 
rune, making the score 9—0 at the finish.

For _L C. B. U. Lackey pitched four in
nings and Smith finished the 
pitcher allowed five hits.

The first two Innings I. c. B. 
retired in order. In

Por Larranaga 
High Life 
Jose Otero 
N. Upmann

PunchI IT'S a GOOD THING 

FORJfOU,
MR. BUSINESS MAN

FigaroIKHS WANT- 
1 JUtDertmeot, CRAWFORD’S

$3.25 
Trousers

\
TO LEARN 

’ for positions 
to Sixty dol- 

secured. Do- 
and Rallroad- 

ito.

:

a comer. To-

The above brands are made under the personal control and supervision of the oldest 
cigar manufacturers in Cuba, thus retaining for each its own individuality.

To be had at all the leading Cigar Stores throughout Canada.

GW TO ENO- 
> apply to L. 
opposite Cat.

'

that we have secured the 
selling rights for the fam
ous “ Macey ” Filing Cab
inet! ; otherwise, had they 
gotten into other hands 
you would have had to pay 
a good round price for this 
brand. Like everything 
else we sell in our big 
store, these cabinets are 
priced with a very tender 
regard for your purse.

If you are one of the very few 
who do not know all about these 
good Cabinets, let us send you a 
catalogue right away.

! :game. Each

IT., SOBER, 
office with, 

Hotel. North
Are equal to any other toiler’s 
•8.00 and 11.00 trousers. Craw
ford’s Spring Suits, at $14.75, 
are the beat tailoring value in 
Canada.

ran.! Ü. were 
the fourth Lackey got 

a hit. but the other three struck 
to the ninth Innings only 26

but the next three Were struck out
.aZ0rOnL° got, on? rnn ln the second Tam- 
sett scoring. In the third, on hits by ' White 
and Meek and an error by Stevens tw0 more 
were counted. Three were secured in the 
fourth. Urbach was walked. Currie hit to 
centre White made a two-baser scoring 
Urbach and Currie, White coming home on 
Lackey's wild pitch. In the fifth Ta<mseU 
|«t to first on a fielder's choice.. Toft on 
Bardgett s error, both men scoring on Ur- 
bachs hit to right field. No scoring was 
done In the sixth, but ln the seventh Meek 
hed off with a three-base hit and scored on 
Tamsett's hit to centre.
Ing doing ln the ninth. "

To-day the team play the last exhibition 
game at Diamond Park, 
be their opponents, and 
be expected.

Manager Barrow had a falk with McCaf- 
f*fty over the phone yesterday, and the 
pitcher dentes the report sent out from 
Detroit that he Is unwilling to play here. 
He had some trouble with the Detroit Chib 
over money matters, but that la straight
ened out and he will be here to-day Riggs 
the optflelder secured from Philadelphia! 
reported last night and will be in the game 
to-day against T. M. C. A.

Jaeger, one of the pitchers, has been re
leased to Peoria of the Three I. League/ 
and Becker, the outflelder.to Grand Rapid* 
of the Central League.

Toronto__
Currie, rf ....
White, If ....
Frick, 3b ....
Ronan, 2b ...
Meek, lb ....
Huribttrt, cf .
Tannsett. ss ..
Toft, c ............
Urbach, p

CHAS. LANDAU» P.0. Dix 692» MONTREAL, Sole Representative for Canada.
out. Up 

men were to ■ iD’Arkle, Black Prince, and 
Warning algo ran.

Fourth race, the Rost stakes, 4 fur
longs—Bemay. 109 (Baird) 7 to 5, 1; 
Fay, 104 (Radtke) 7 to 2, 2; Economy 
104 (Cochran) 12 to 1, 3. Time 47. Bud
apest, Nancy. Miss Sago Revenue, In
offensive, Rain Queen and Manposa 
also ran.

Fifth race, selling, mile—Yorkshire 
Lad 106 (Radtke) 16 to 5, 1; Just So,

, 100 (Hamer) 7 to 10, 2; Jack McKeon, 
106 (W. Robbins) 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.39. 
Ebony, Passbook, Caronal, Parkville 
and Masanlello also ran.

Sixth race,

CRAWFORD BROS., limited«BS"»
pictures, etc. 

s Main 2182.

batteries to-day against Toronto, Adams 
and Downing, Phelan and Cadman.

The Eureka B.B.C. will play the Elms 
of the Inter-Association League on Satur
day afternoon on College-street, corner çf 
Dev erconrt-road, at 3 o'clock. All play ira 
are requested to be ou hand ae early ;>a 
ptislble. A meeting will be held after Ihe 
game to decide on uniforms and other mat
ters.

The Y.M.C.A. 'team against Torofito to
day will be: Phelan, W. Cadman, E. Tay
lor, W. Walsh, Downing, O’Hearn, Adams. 
Meek, O'Conpor, Britton, Cadman.

The Scarboro Junction F.B.C, have or
ganized for the football season of 1906. 
They would be pleased to arrange games 
with neighboring clubs Address K. 3. 
Everest^ Scarboro Junction.

The Eureka Junior Baseball Club would 
like to arrange a game for Saturday, 
bic-advlews, Beavers, Ontario» or C la re
monta preferred. W. Sanagan, Pnoiie 
Main 2616.

A meeting of the Senior Alert. Baseball 
Club will be held on Friday evening at 8 
o'cltck ln the Royal Canadian Clnb rooms. 
All players and officers are requested to 
be present, as arrangements will be com
pleted for their smoking concert, which 
is to be held ln Dominion Hall, corner 
Queen and Sumach-streets, Wednesday 
evening.

The Nassans defeated the Arcades oti the 
letter’s grounds by 12 to 6. Batteries— 
Lyonde, Cole and McCaffrey; Nicholson and 
Devait.

St. Georges B.B.C. would like to ar- 
2 4 o ! range a game for Saturday with some tost
O \ q i amateur team, Aetnas or Manhattans pre-

q o ferrod. Address communications to W. A.
O o Atcheson, 48 Peter-street.
n i The Intermediate Elms will hold a meet- 
q q lqg ln ttelr club rooms, 132 Centre-avenue
5 1 to-night to arrange a game for Saturday.

The following players are requested to be 
on hand: McConnell,Stucrt,Hawkins, Robb,

, t> i> tt „ Morrison, Lang, Stevens, Kelley, Jacobs,
A . - “■ ", O. A. E. Cook. Woods, Dillon.
• ’ 0 ® 3 J 2 The Conquerors would like to arrange a
.4 0 0 2 3 0 gome with any fast Juvenile team of the
.4 0 0 2 .4 11 dty. Dominions, Shamrocks or White Gaits

lb ....... S 0 0 12 1 21 preferred. Address T. James, 192 Con-
3 0 0 1 0 0' tre-aveuue. .The manager of the Conquer-
3 0 0 2 1 1 org would like all players to meet to-night
3 0 0 1 1 O at the club rooms, corner of Laplaute and
3 0 0 0 0 01 Hoyter.
1 0 1 1 4 0| ------------
2 0 0 0 4 1

Wednesday Gaines.
New York, April 18.—Albert O. Cutler of 

Beaton defeated Louis Cure or Paris ln 
the afternoon game, 
average was 17 7-29;

Next time you order 
your Business Letter 
beads just tell your 
printer or stationer 
that you want....

TAILORS
Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sis. 300 to 430. Cutler s 

high runs 83, 63 and 
69. Cure’s average was 16 4-29. High'ruua 
76, 77 and 50.

Giorge Sutton defeated George F. Slos- 
son to-night ln the 17th-game of the inter
national championship tournament, 500 io 
271. The game ran thru 22 Innings, the 
winner's average being 22 16-22. HI» high 
tups were 80, 64, 57 and 53. Slossou's 
average was la 7-22, and his high runs 102, 80, 17 and 12. V

TORONTO

BARRISTER 
34 Victoria: 

p per cent.

WISTER. ÎÎÏ3 
south of Ade-

A J

GOOD GOING AT WOODBINE.

ENGLISHfour furlong»—Brush 
Mere. 108 (Radtke) 8 to 1, 1; Molesey, 
105 (Wlshardt), 10 to 1, 2; Hellovar, 108 
(Miller), 5 to 1, 3. Time 49. Roswell, 
Norfolk, Merrill Jarvis Lane, Wilton, 
Lackaye, Velocity and Higginbotham 
also ran.

Trainers Sent Their Horace Six 
Furlongs—Stakes Close Saturday.

There was noth-
IPER, SOLICT- 

V\, 9 Quebec
S’reel, corner 
my to loan.

â Association Football.
The Corinthians will play a picked To

ronto team Aug. 25.
Owing to the soft condition of the 

grounds at Moss Park All Saints' team 
will practice on the Don Flats, east side, 
uitil further notice. Any wishing to play 
ln the Junior or Intermediate teams are 
requested to turn out Thursday ami Fri- 
day.

The Eureka Football Club will practice 
again on Friday night at Bay side Park. 
All players of intermediate and Junior 
teams are requested to be on hand at 6.15

Y. M. C. A. will 
a good game may

LThe Ontario Jockey Club desires to draw 
the attention of trainers and Jockeys to the 
fact that applications for licenses for train
ers and jockeys not residing ln Canada will 
not be received by the board after May 1. 
The track is rapidly drying out. and train
ers were able to send their horses for three- 
quarters of a mile In good going yesterday 
morning.

wm
■m*W & CLARK, 

>9miulon Bun*
Yuuge-streets, 1CITY HALL SQUARE.Game Cock Ran Second.

Baltimore, April 18.—First racs—Baiy 
Willie, 105 (Barnett), 3 toi, 1; Grevllia 
110 (M’Dantel) 8 to 1, 2; Philador, 110 
(McCabe), 20 to 1, 3. Time, 1.16*. Plea
sant Days Ladsarion, Panic, Marrim- eh.en.-l; Lady Kispar, 105 (Kent) 10 to
Vc^d^^ltFarrow) 7 to && STS’ SLffiSS 

5, 1; Contractor, 100 (O’Leary) 30 to 1, Hilarity Bluecoat Istria Edelev nl«o
added; Tyro Stakes (selling), $1000 added ; | 2 ; - Oak Leaf, 95 (M'Danlel), 6 to 5, 3. ran * ' *1 ff Y.
Coronation Stakes, $700 added. For 3-year- • Time L44. Amelia, Racine, Ttarlac Sixth Race—Sitialne Master 99 fTTo- olds—Woodstock Plate. $1500 added. For also ran. fan) M to lb ^
S yonr-oMs and upward—Toronto Cup. $3,-1 Third race—Woodline, 107 (Digglns) Leary) 8 to 5 V Jack demi"
000 added; King Edward Hotel Goto Cup 4 to 5, If Orphan Lad, 112 (M’Daniel ro^) 3 to 1 à TlmelTfilt Sul

• (a challenge cup, value $lo00), with $lo00 n 0 ». rn-,™ in-» m ^ 10 “• 1 ltne 1 4. Pauladded; Waterloo handicap.. $1200 added; . 2’. P’S 4 “l C1Utord;
Mlnto Stakes (selling). $1000 added; the 2 3’„,Tlme- 57 3 4> Lucy, j sens# also
Heudr Handicap, $1000 added; the Sea- Mane, Susannah also ran.

(u challenge cup) Fourth race Kirk Livingston, "io3
(Saffèl) 3 to 1, 1; G^me Cock, 156, (Mr- 

z Evans) 4 to 6, 2; Loney Ha veil, 132 
(Mr. Smith) 12 to 1, 3. Time 4.54 1-2. 

will Diver, Pete Bailey and Rathowen also 
' ran.
* Fifth race—Monte Carlo, 105 (Digging)

i t

ARDS.
I

3LTBEE. TO. 
■Isters and So-
a at Toro.no 
K.C . Hciho.t 

-, John Walter

The following races close next Saturday : 
For 2-year-olds—Victoria Stakes, $1000 Lncronse Points.

President J. C. Miller has called a meet
ing of the senior management to-night 'at 
8 at the Iroquois.

The I.C.B.U. lacrosse team will hold a 
meeting ln their club rooms, corner of 
King and Jarvls-streets, on Thursday night 
at 8 o'clock to organize for the season. 
All last year’s players and any other play
ers wishing to play are requested to at
tend.

West End Track Team for Buffalo.
The West End Y.M.C.A. track athletes 

held their trials last night, the results 
being as follows, the men named to con
stitute the teem for Buffalo on Saturday:

220 yards—Worthington 1, Slebert 2.
’ Qi arter mile—J. J. Thompson, J. Begley.

660 yards—J. White.
68C yards—J. Tait.
J. Campbell Is the extra man. 

time made was good and the men are ex
pected to win the International relay race.

Caps for Rugby Champions.
The Victoria Bugby team held a meet

ing in the Central Y.M.C.A. last night, 
When the Junior champions were presented- 
with, the O.R.F.U. caps.

A committee was appointed to make 
arrangements for a game under English 
rules, also a committee to make arrange
ments for admittance of Junior players 
from the Victoria Intermediate team or 1 lie 
City League. It was also decided to have 
a senior team ln the O.R.F.U, and prooara
tio ns are being made to have a stronger 
team than ever.

The annual meeting will be held about 
Si ptimber.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
............ 6 1 2 0 » 0
............ 5 2 2 2 1 0
............6 1 1
............ 4 0 0
............ 4 1 3 11
........... 2 0 0 O
............ 3 2 1 1
______ 4 1 0 11
............3 1 1 0

paper—if you can’t 
get it write us diiect 
for samples.

[HIE, NORTH 
Istèrs and s<i- 
uwn Attorney, 
tiicCopaehlo. Nutwood, Vagabond, Non- 

ran.

Stake Race for Horace E.
Memphis April 18.—Horace E. won 

the Gaston Hotel stakes at Montgom
ery Park to-day.. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs—King Cole. 
102 (Gberk), 5 to 2, 1; Swell Glri, 100 
(Aubuchonr), 2 to 1, 2; Stump Town,102 
(Sooville), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.16 3-4.

Second race, 4 furlongs—Margaret 
Morris, 101 (Abuchon), 6 to 1, 1; Ma
donna, 103 (Mountain), 20 to 1, 2; Run- 
em, 98 (L. Jqnes), 6 to 1, 3.. Time -.14,

Third race, 6 furlongs—Lancastrian, 
104 (Cherry), 2 1-2 to 1, 1; Miss Affable, 
sum 98 (J. Hennesy), 30 to 1, 2; Plride of 
Woodstock, 95 (Obert), 6 to 1, 3. Time 
1.16 3-4.

Fourth race, Gaston Hotel Stakes, 2- 
year-old, $1000 added, 4 furlongs—Hor
ace E.. 118 (Dugan), even, 1; Fountain, 
Blue, 118 (Mountain), 8 to 5, 2; Rio 
Grande, 118 (Scovtile), 8 to 5, 3. Time 
.49 3-4.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Deutschland, 
114 (Dugan), 4 to 5, 1; Bunleigh, 111 
(Feycht), 2 1-2 to 1, 2; Invincible, 114 
(Aubuchon), 26 to 1, 3. Time 1.15 1-2.

Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles—Los Angeles, 
104 (CherVry), 3 1-2 to 1, 1; Lemon Girl, 
107 (Aubuchon), even, 2; Gladiator, 102 
(McGee), 16 to 1, 3- Time 2.11.

gram4 *

THE BARBER & ELLIS CO., 
LIMITED

p. PRESTON 
ne\v iriavag.-
miuerul baths

f, W. Hirst oi 
kopr.eturs. eu;

pCER WlLTpN 
ged, riuiiotlei- 
f, sienm Ueat- 
■-tifty aui ;wj. 
rlctor.

Balmy Beach Bowling Club.
The Balmy Beach Bowling Club 

hold its annual meeting I11 the club house 
to-i.lght.

Totals............... v.35 9 10 27 11 2
I. C. B. ,U.

McGuire, 2b 
Lea. 3b ....
Stevens, ss 
Bardgett
Smith, If ...................
Elton, c ............
Green, cf ...’..........
Rwalwell, rf ............
Laekey.^1 .ft......
Smith, p ...................

72 York Street

WORLD’S SELECTIONS
AND ENTRIES APRIL ,9 The

MER AND WOMEN.

m4mW not to stricture. ■ 
Pr*T»*ts fee ta* lee.

|Hthe Evans ChemuaiCs.

-s"

On Big e tor unnatural 
di.chargw.tafiamBatlon», 
Irritation* or nloeratloa. 
of mucous membranes. 

Painless, and not astrin* 
gent or poisonona.

■ neld by Brasetole. 
or Mat in Plain wrapear, 
hr
•1.0». or »

XER QUEEN 
ia'tar-flfty per Nashville Selections.

Cumberland Park.
(FIRST RACE—Fair Fagot, Gang 

Saw, Imposition.
SECOND RACE—Charlie Eastman, 

Lady Esher, Chief Hayes.
THIRD RACE—BenvoLio, Rosamond, 

Keynote.
FOURTH RACE—Zal, Hays Entry, 

Tom Dolan.
FIFTH RACE—Rian, Two Penny, 

Lang Bright.
SIXTH RACE—Daly Entry, Clifton 

Forge, Bensonhurst-

Memphis Selections.
Montgomery Park.

FIRST RACE—Durbar, Basil, Ravi- 
ana.

SECOND RACE—Blacklock, Bull
Bird, Bogunr.

THIRD RACE!—Charley, 
Lancastrian.

FOURTH RACE—Broomhandle, Hy
perion, Red Leaf.

FIFTH RACE-Python, Allegiance, 
Fra Fllllpo.

SIXTH RACE—Dollnda, Odd Ella, 
Young Sater.

Games To-Day.
.. -1 American League—Washington at Phila-

30 0 1 24 19 6 delphla, Chicago at Detroit, New York at
..0 1232010 x—0 Boston. Cleveland at St. Louis.
..0 0000000 61—0 f National League—New York at Brooklyn,

Pittsburg. St. Louis at Chi- 
t Philadelphia.

lor.

fviNcmcstKR
s — Km op "a t 
rnegons, 1-rv

Totals
(TUOHTorontos ......

I. C. B. U............
Three-base hits—Meek (2). Two-base Clnclnnattl at 

hits—Jack White (2). Stolen bases—Cur- cago, Boston at 
rte, Frick (2). Ronan. Tamsett, Toft.
Lackey. Bases on balls—Off Lackey (3). Sunlight Baseball League.
Struck out—Bv Urbach, 11: bv Smith, 1; An Important meeting of the Sunlight 
Innings pitched by Urbach. 9; by Smith, 4: Park B. B. League wll be held Friday even- 
hy Lackey, 4. Hits—Off Urbach, 1: off ing at 8.30. Delegates requested to be on 
Lay-key, 6; off Smith, 5. Hit by pitcher—! hand early.
Hurlburt. Wild pitch—Lackey. Passed ball 
—Elton. Double play—Lackey to McGuire.
Green to Stevens to Bardgett. Left on 
bases—I. C. B. U.. 8; Toronto. 6. Time 
1.30. Umpire—Sharkey.

rc.s. expreei. prepaid, let 
». or 8 bottle» tS.TS,

ten mCircularHaughty,XGRSTREETk $1.60,

Nervous Debility.-ITP-TO-DATH 
'nrUntn'Ut and

:ONTO.
. corner King 
ited; electrlc- 
h bat!»
-r day. G. A.

Exhausting vita1, drains (the effects of 
early follies» thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
bladder affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood, Varicocele, Old Gleets and all dis
eases if the Genito-Uriuary Organs a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any addres*. 
ITcnra 9 a.in. to 9 p.m. ; Sundays. 3 to 9 
pni. Dr. J. Reeve, 295 Slierhourno-straat, 
•IVh honee sooth of Oerrs rd-street.

Toronto Bowlers at Detroit.
April 18.—(Special.)—An 
was shown by the To-

ltn- St. George'» Smoker.
The St. George's smoker and l>ox|ng

Detroit,
provenaient . .
ronto bowlers plsylng in the Michigan toiriey Saturday night at the granite 

National Leneue Scores. State tournament here in their work to- ! Blnk will be the greatest affair of Its kind
At rhiofl<rn__ n n p day. Both double teams, BootrCapps and jp the,history of “Smokers." Accommada-

r g nooai one, 11 10' 1 Good-Archambault, will probably land tlon for 2500 people has been prepared and
St r^?rl.............. "oooîonoo î \ «mong the money winners in this event, n Is expected that It will be sufficient.

tienwn «nâ'irûn».» 2i«Ur>ot” Whey standing at present four and five re- The unknown to meet the champion of 
tef md Hokm« gLmnLT-Johnrtone A - «pectlvely. Root and Capps did fair work Mtn'toha. Lawrence, has turned out to be 

ümI>,rc-Johnst<Mie" At" R, the. singles also. I Bn ce Rtdpath of the Marllmros. He is in
A t PittlwV' - n tf —Singles— 1 training at Prof. Mortality's and expects
At 1 lttsburg ■■ L. Root .................................. 1R1 150 214—545 to be right there at the finish. The plan’

30000100 O 4 .4 4 cappg.................•....................... 175 170 201—846 will open at Love's to-morrow morning.
—Doubles 1

Capps .
Root ...

and eu » Memphis Card.
Memphis, April IS.i'-First race, 6. 

furlongs—Operator, St. John 106, Glen 
Gallant 104, Angeleta, Pity, Bishop 
Weed 101, Durbar 104, Cotillion, Ra- 
vlana 96, Basil 99, Request, Rustling 
88, King Abyssinia 86, Rhinock 84.

Second race, 4 1-2 furlongs—Knight 
of ivanhoe 116, Launfal, Bull Bird, St. 
George, Captain McCormack, Senator 
Warnock, Brewer, Scott’s High 111, 
Blacklock 106, Bogum 

Third race, 6 11
Gravlna, Sea1 trian, Charley 112, Comllo

Nashville Card.
Nashville, April 18.—First race, 4% 

furlongs—Imposition 112, Lad of Lang- 
don 108. Fair Fagot, Loyal Lad 108, 
Alvise, Betsey Binford, Gangsaw, Rosa
line May 105.

Second race, 6 furlongs—Gold Zone 112, 
Chief Hayes 112, Charlie Eastman 109, 
Omar Khayam 99, Lady Esther 97, G. E. 
Miller, Cull 104, Telepathy 102, Full of 
Fun 99, Lizzie McLean 97, Majority 97. 
Lottie Mac 97.

Third race, 114 miles—Rosamond, Ben 
Vollo 109, Attila 106,

I- QCEEN-SIV 
. aud C. P. It. 
uur. l’muUu.l

Branca» Beat Kerchlval.
Nashville, April 18.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Skyward 88, (Heffernan) 4 to 1, 1;
Teddy, 107 (C. Fisher), 20 to 1, 2; Trap- 
plst, 102 (D. Boland), 10 to 1, 3. Time,
1.53. Major j Carpenter, Roommate,
Mabel Winn, Maceona, John O’Grady, Pittsburg 
Madison Square, Sosega, Drina, Alcan- : Clnclnnattl .. .10 0 300 3 00— 7 9 3, 
tara also ran. , Leaver, Karger and Dartsch; Overall. 1

{kgs* t sas? .v isnuistti s.
ber Bail, Prince Mohammed, Jure L1-! Wlltse and Bresnahan; Strlcklett, Eason 
vino, Sglnner, Pedro also ran- and Bergen. Umpires—E malle and Con-

Thlrd race, steeplechase, short course way. Attendance—5500.
—Caqueta, 145 (Henry), 6 to 6, 1; Hare- 
foot, 129 (Corbley), 5 to 1, 2; Croolin, 135
(Du{iee), 2 to 1, 3. Time, ------ . Martin
Brady, Manners, also 

Fourth

EEN-STREE P 
bue dollar up. Ê533JB3I

Boys’ Football Program. £“e", ««n»ture on every bottle -nos» other

ms is ire
313 38* si first section—Doveroourts v. Perth Roy, stors, Elm Stkeet. Cor. Tkrauliy, Toronto 
1T1 inr 171 West Y. M. C. A. v. Fern-nvenue. Broad- EUBBE1 GOODS FOR «AI F ,^ IS7 ill view A v. No. 17 Boys’ Brigade. Second SALCl _»*_1

• • “5W 11 • __ section—Victorias v. Broadview R Con- 
—, ... .1T querors v. Oakham Boys, Central Y." M C 

...408 344 317 A v. Jarvla-street.
Senior division, first section—Weslev i 

npya v. Industrial School. All Saints v. Y. 1
M. C. A. “A.’’ Broadview A v Central Y. ___________ _______ _
JL C. A. Schoolboys. Second section—West H$VP Yllll SoreTbroet, Pimpie» üopper-ooiored Spot*. 
Y. M. C. A. B v. Victorias. Perth Boys v. ' r *, Lt .Ln.tïe Mcu^
Broadview B. Central Y. M. C. A Business fbet'nîU<^m wiS^\KSÎ°t“ ^2?
Boys V. Beavers. I loo-page book FREE Ko branch olMceix ’

The games In the Junior aectlon start at jOnnif RFIIFIIY fi fl xasoïic Tggpik!
3 o'clock and those In the senior section at ULnltUI wlf»» tihhiago, UL*i

NTO QUEEN 
ret-clas» ser- 
(wlt(i bnth»), 
kl two dollars

108. 168 170 161
145 214 211longs—Lanças t-

. 109, Sonny
Sharp, Electic, Keynote, Brooklyn 106, j 109, Excitement, Silver Wedding, Cap- 
iWelsh 87. j rioe, Stonerhdil, Sufficiency, Klingsor,

Fourth race, 4% furlongs—Little Turn- j Etirl Rogers 107, Massive 109, Haughty 
er 118, Fair Fagot 106, Zal 113, Dan 102, Reecho 89.
Bradley 110, Tom Dolan 110, Alyth 110, Fourth race, mile—Montgomery Con- 
Charlie Gilbert 106, Restoration 103, solation—Broomhandle 105, Tartan 102, 
Helene B. 103, My Bessie 103. Red Leaf 101, James Reddick 97, Lapu-

Flfth race, 1% miles—Two Penny 109, cel la, Logistilla, Cutter 94, Hyperion 
Bell the Cat 109, Postman, Juba, Ulan II. 99.
106, Sanction, Steel Trap 100, Long Fifth race, short course, steeplechase
Bright 90, Gamester, Vestryman, Max —Allegiance, Stewart, 151, Python 141,

Fra Fil'Hpo 134, John Randolph 130. 
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—Clifton Forge Sixth race, 1 1-8 miles—Dollnda 109,

114. Salvage, Precious Stone 113, Broad- j Athena 107, Legatee 104, Cadillac 99.’
■way Girl 117, Bensonhurst 106, Laura Young Sater 91, Odd Ella 86.
Hunter, Prestige, Arabo, Zlnda 102, fill- |
1} Handsel 101, Weberfleld 99, Marco 97.

R.H.B.i ! Totals........................
' Grand total, 1069.
Good................................
Archambault............

Totà la........................
Grand total, 1064.

Tenpin Tournament Gante*.
In the tenpin tournament at, the Toronto 

Bowling alley, the following ? cores were 
last night:

!
ND SIMCOE- 
one-flfty per

» i n liai MWYONGE ST., 
litan Railway, 
hs for winter.

»Exhibition Games.
At New York—Fordham 3, Yale 2. 

ran. At Ithaca, N.Y.—Rochester (Eastern) 11,
(Nichol), 9-rto\ J; Kercïïivlb"!»!' (W* o Conn -Newark (Eastern).

V 4 ?° h TI Bulger’ 706 <P- Boland), ’ Atr Hartford. " Conn.—Hartford 6, Mer.t- 
6 to 1, 3. Time, 1.40. Beaconlight, real (Eastern) 3.
Shawana also ran. At Springfield, O.—Springfield (Centra?
(N»onMr“Ce2o'to£Uï,<,zf&*McIMyî^ 551 ’’At'prilwon—'prtnwtnn -i. wX"'". ÏM 148 20S 1M 1«-M4 Te.m, wh. h,„ not .«iresd, tnmwl In' ~~
(Nichol). even. 2 Mant.llmarfrslp.n A, Richmond.. Vn—Hnrvnrd T, Randolph- L.ng ..................1H ITS 142 18, 132 1M- 853 thel, nl«n-l ll.t, of p ...cm mn.t dn «, ,t 'hose b ack-clnd mountain tribes in
STS-.- Ù Vif^ *Vr I «wS"?5n,,. Johns ttophtn. To,., .............................................................. ..,«i »? "M ‘VTTtitiTÎ. SMX? âSSïMS K

also ran. i . Tillaonbur* Lawn Bawling Club. be held ln Oakhapi House on Frldav April t0 be. descended fromtLc™^ c,a*mi
Sixth race, 6 furlongs—J. Ed Grillo ! American League Game». TULonburg, April 18.—At a meeting ot 21. at 8 o’clock. Onlv regnlarlv appointed Cilme fth Ale„.m,,p_ y,t.Gr®eks who

109 (Boland), 7 to 1 1-St itjnei 1001 At I’hlladelphla — K.H.E. the Tlllsonburg Lawn Bowling Club the members of the committee or thofe hnv'ng fh x.inder In his conquest of
(Troxler), 5 to 1 2- Mno-ic io » » i Warhlngton ... 2 0 0 0 0 0 0 0— 2 5 1 following officers were elected : Hôn. présl- special business to bring before the com- e c"
Time 114k, Pnnm,’cu., PHladelpSila ..20010 00 x— 4 60 dent. John Smith; president. Geo. W. Till- mittee are asked to attend.
flflmmnliitt 'TWnnlf7 CRark, Manfred, ^n-j Batteries—Wolfe and Kittredge; Bender I 80o; vice-president. John MDonald; secre- ----------- Old Country Brleflet*.
Maher rirncm ^U,ry Ann- Jimmy nud Schreck. Umpire—O’Loughlln. Atten- tary-treasurer, Jos. Asplnall; managing Toronto Lacrosse League. ' The London County Council has given its
Maher, Draco, Miss Point also ran. du. ee 16,611. committee, L. B. C. Livingstone. F. Bl- Thp Tor^o T rere'"riJrane will held ?0,nse,,t to the construction of u batr„Î

At St. Louis- R.U.E. «.rile. Dr J. H. Hoover. L. Merrill, J. M. thJ,, „ meetln^Tn th^Centra Y At lakt* not than 30,000
H Crnh^°',H,iP °,f ,he Turt- Cleveland ..........S O O^Yo^0!0^ 4 U 1 fhP'w rfY rY*ZlïL'ïï™ ^ C A. pnrlors Mondlv nexî nt Yp m. for Common.

" r^^aAam ,ia? to ride for Mau- __nindo rmlo the W* L* Aaeoclation. very Important business: also tho elfM't'o^ 1 . A legacy of £10 caused the death of Thos.
i?ron?TIan' whose three steeplechasers p^mls Umoire__Connoli^ Attendance - 1 • ‘ of officers. Teams members of the leiirve. Archer, u night watchman, of Fie two jd
nc«-nk i ^«lehurst and Dellas, are 2500. Hopper Forrester Dies at Fergus. will send two delegates: and anv teams He was found dead In bed after u drlnklui
BO,r, "V,,®, ®t Norway. At' Detroit__ R H E Fergus, April 118.—Hopper Forrester, the wishing to enter piny also send flel—atei bout, which he begun on receiving
hVr,.: , nljn„™,’e' comprising Syd- : Detroit ............ 100°0000x__ 3 8 ‘M well-known lacrosse player ana fast skater, or communicate with the secretary. W. J. money.
OM on AnriîX îo°.n«^iv°k»K' Wll‘ be 801,11 Chicago.............. 010000100-2 8 2 died here this morning at the Fergus Hos- Wadsworth, 44 King-street. Toronto June- Every farmer in the South Molton dis.

which. Inc tttif. n d. ™Lf partnership I Butteries—S-ever and' Warner; Walsh Pltal- He was not feeling well and decld- tlon. -% - . trlct of Devon has received 0M0 mas of
geldInes br«Kl ltir bn “!are8 ®nd I *"d Sullivan. Umpires—Hnrst and Connor, ed to be operated upon, but It was too ------ — water on every acre of his land slure tha

^ 8 Haggln and de- ; Attendnnc<^35C0. . late, as the abscess had broken. Hopper Don Rowing Club's Smoker. ! beginning of tne year. The oldest ^fJtt
w.ninm <I?8"C0,untr.r work. At Boston—Darkness to-day put an end was the only brother of Grindy Forrester. The Don Rowing Club will open the s“a- tant cannot remember such a wet time "'

n^(',rblit.8 3 -VMr-old colt | to an exciting game, after 11 Innings, the well-known hockey player. Like hk son at their bonthonse with a smoking con- , whlthnll , „ « «et nine,
fh» t nnAAh»LthP Prix Biennial of *500 at with the score at 3 to 3: | brother, he learned to pla.v lacrosse with, cert Wednesday evening. April 25. at 8 15 ciaphnm làugheil Le hesreiu™1" si?ad'

b.amp8 ra’’es Monday. The racer R.H.E. , the Fergus Thistles, and was counted one o’clock, the boathouse on that evening be- 1 nt,lLfnl.mln,l,!l *?,ear~|)
has never been beaten, Boston .... 1 0 0 O 1 0 0 0 1 0 »— 3 10 3* i <>f their beet men when they won the In-, Ing open to the members and their friends. tb* Js* d,Tlvo11 ,Mu8le Hull

The ChelseaP Stable s The Cricket won New York. 1 0000000200—3 4 6 termedlate championship. Last year he | The weekly hops will commence Satur-1 1 “ dislocated her lower Jaw.
the race for gentlemen riders at Pimlico Batteries—Harris, Tannehlll and Gra- played centre for St. Catharines, and it day. April 28. | A bull, which was being led to the

Fifth race maiden. 8-year-olds and Monday. He was ridden by Mr. John ham; Clarkson, Leroy. Newton and Kiel- was owing to his good work that they won I All the club boats are now repaired ready slaughter house at Pershore,Worcestershire 
onward* ate furl orurs—Fl a tt e re ss 99 , ' ”ho won the Amateur Cup at Ben- now. Umpires—Sheridan and Evans. At- the championship. He was a splendid fel- for nse, and a caretaker, will likely take ! ran amuck and tossed Its drover. Half à
WcitrntJ 101 cXeshle M La “‘l** Ia?‘ week- tef.lanee-5674. low both on and off the field, and will be charge ot the boathouse next week. j dozen drovers procured rifles, and after

Th, , v „ . Welboome 101’1„iCba,^a;blat w Aqueduct* race» still to run are: Rock- ------------ greatly missed by hls numerous friends -------------------------------------- 18 rounds hn.l been fired they iucc. eded to
Third race, handicap, S-year-old and Golden 116, Ian 104, Betray 99, Racine away, April 19; Arverne. April 20; Canar- Ills funeral will be on Friday at 2 30 Word “Kaffir” Defined. ! killing It.

Sd W' Blf !l: ZiâÿHiÂ"'12^: P'm'. ^ ^nchex^lou 1 o.t o™UtwrcaXVt^Wjo,8 thee.ruat^ Lf

C 6 Kln81 109, Red Friar 104, Chimney W. Pierce 101. APnl senior team, the Wellingtons Y MCA or ers who have been nnenin<r ,in the general servant for a small household iw
Sweep, WaJer Grass 102 Sailor Bay 100. ^lxth race, for 8-year-olds, selling, -------------- any of the Don Valley teams'preferred. TARAI* f A AHA I I/ill AD Soiidan and Sahara flnd^hLt they are 1Ie?“P8Mre. "as told that “it was not tne

Fourth race, The Rockaway, filing, .^tcheMto .Ce» Matinee Saturday. Ted' Moddo0k' 634 * UDAttU All II LHJUUK called kafflr8 by the 8ervaut8 to the ml*
6 furlong»—Keator 112, Right and fobnin6' Warnerll2, Satchel 105. Ca- -fhe Dufferln Driving Club wll hold their st Mar vs' will ttlav at St Mieh„«.i« «.t HARITC while Sir Henry Rawllnson once said .-ntlef y?«^a C.T bL ^ry^ ^«5» X HABITS. that ^ •ovellest^r,enta, lady he had ! &*£?£
«n 105, R Z «’ «»*• 110' 106’ *Arb^n œÆrf'MLd Th'Jr^us wm reorgarnze for the sea- Dr. McTaggarfs Tobacco Remedy re- Wh'enTe hâa L^ened htr^den T/r ' ^./"'^e'waîr g^k^f1^

8̂U„,d. 4 furiongs— —!s&sfcwS&SirS EE
Campaiarn^r 109 Convlllo Axirobat, _ 1 Boru, Itheda X\ ilkes, Gamey, Lochinvor. ' | Wt stiiiorelnnd avenue ' sioanllv Price 00 . world wide as Islamism. for It is the inanuper of Iris father s husluess.
Buford,S Eldorado 105 Lee Swattn. Toronto Lawn Tennis Club. i Class C—Local Option. Paddy R., Mer- ! The Wiltons will pick their team from Truly' marvelous are the results from "“T® °f “unbeIlever” applied by true I W’!U-le tbe H?°" ^r* ®r!tten directed S 
Philander OauterR ’ The annual meeting of the Toronto Lawn hnald. Reservation. Bobby Burns. Grace ; the following for their game with the Elms taking this remedy for the liquor habit Is Mohammedans to those that refuse the $i,ol£lll8pVh18 J. eal‘ ”e the church a$-

anaer, Garters 10-, (Tennis Club will be held on April 20 at 5 Brtno, Storys entry. OD the Don Flats Sutnrdav at -f nm a safe and Inexnendvc home faith. The Portuguese found it annlled Brojldheath, Worcester, by 20 resident 1*
furi fpsUdjena 3-year-old, 6 „.m. ln the private office of J. G. Beaty. I There will be a meeting at the trtfck to- Sage, Pett. Sanford. Barchart ^Moran'' no hypodermic lnjectfons hD”publicity no to the negroes of^East Africa bv their ' ,d e8’ Ah'" rh* BJltte? °,rg1.iU1!*efl the P,»»*i*
furlong»—High Brush 108, Ballot Box, King Edward Hotel. All are urgently re- night to make final arangements for the Coulter. Ryan. Bevlngton Sinclair Harris’ loss of time from business a cert a’n tv Arab predecessors and handed it nn tn 1 lng of <ih',,,rchîard with shrubs by woriiâ
Water Bearer, Mhelred, Bundooran quested to lw present, to transact business matinee. The entries will close to-night McDonald. , omcair, Harris. « t AddVess or consult Dr u, T« the Dutch aîffi Fn^î.i rrlZ m<T- The ladles brought their own huckr3
**• C™** Sahara, Mary Hickey 103. fit «uu.ua, Important Ifor the .hove races. The Y.M.C.A. win work out their two gart°75 Yonge-sSes? Toronto, kaffir^.ave atkbul^long^'toonJo? t^r'oTn g^enl^^me'X W°rk-

I

made 
Payne .. . 
Doran ..

87.N. .144 135 133 121 170 14»-ST, 2 
.169 159 147 179 130 149- 933

M3N FURNI- 
h receipts or 
aiming Cham-

............  1785 4 o’clock.

'LPimlico Entries.
Baltfmore. April 18—First race, 2- 

year-olds, 4 1-2 furlongs—St. Jeanne. 
100, Mary Gust Is 100, The Wrestler 100, 
I/ady Vera 107, Gayfleld 100, Eminola 
100, Racilla 100. Moccasin 107, Baciharis 
103, Manana 100, Katriona 100, Mani- 
mymoo 100.

Second race, for mares and geldings, 
3-year-old and upward, 7 furlongs.eell- 
lng—*The Veiled Lady 103, Australiana 
110, ’Henry Waring 88, Indra 97, Trap- 
plat 112, American II. 99, Arab 107, 
•Little Cita 107.

EFORE BOB- 
Ifurnlture. pi- 
Ithoot remov- 
Kelly & Co.,

New York Selections.
Aqueduct.

FIRST RACE—Wtitergrass, Benevo
lent, Battle Axe.

SECOND RACE—No selections.
THIRD RACE—Ormondes Rlght,Mc- 

Cormack Entry, Red Knight.
FOURTH RACE—Diamond, Keator, 

Consideration.
FIFTH RACE—Campaigner, 

ville, Garters.
Sixth race—Ballot 

Ethelred.

a

OLD GOODS, 
and wagons.
monthly or 

esu couflden- 
-, 10 Lawlor

i

Con- square feet Iq
CITY AND 

est current 
ns arranged, 
street.

Box, Sahara,

TTilrd race, Pimlico Spring Handi
cap, 3-year-olds and upward, 1 mile— 
Arthur Cummer 101, Peter Paul 116, 
Duke of Kendal 115, Dekabar 107, Wei - 
bourne 94, Andronike 88, Ruth W. 112, 
Bobble Kean 125, The Clown 111, T. S. 
Martin 104, Mise Karl 90.

Fourth race, steeplechase, 4-year- 
elds, selling, short course—Capt, 
Hayes 143, Fallowen 140, Fergus 130, 
Harry Patton 143, Ruth’s Rattler 143, 
Adams 132. Garter Knot 130.

Aqueduct Entries.
New York, April 18-First race, 

handicap, 3-year-olds, 5 furlongs—Hali
fax 128, Battle Axe 124, Lord of the 
Forest, Benevolent 115, Watergrass 113, 
Gold Badge 112, OaJabash 111, Optician 
HO, Cassanda 108.

tne
HIED PEG.
, teamsters, 
ut security) 
49 principal 
hambers, 71

Second race, selling. 2-year-old,maid
en fillies, 4 furlongs—Umbrella, King
ston, Lachesls, Ponemah, Nettle Car- 
hta, Miss Nothing, Maid of Kentucky, 
Cora Price, Taunt, Pohgenle Belle, 
I-aroz 106, Shuleegra, Donnet, Elvira

R CENT. — 
commis» 

Office,1%
t CENT. — 
•m. building 
)ff; no fees. 
77 Victoria»

100.
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FLAMES, UNCHECKED, STILL SWEEP THE CITY I , —

À-; ^ || »$Kb ! WHERE QUAKE WAS FELT'

i-ÊiiîSM-'b,■ ?r.:, slffivï
■ '• : ' " 1

«

x
IContinued From Pose 1» Continued From Pose 1,'

sw
u

,was situated on the edge cut this reclaimed ground. It had just been 
completed and the executive offices of the Southern Pacific Company 
occupied the greater part of the building

RESIDENCE SECTION ESCAPES.
The damage by the earthquake to the residence portion of the city, 

the finest part of which is on Nab Hill and Pacific Heights, seems to have 
been flight On Nob Hill are the residences of many of the millionaires, 
who in the early seventies became wealthy thru mining investments or 
the construction of the Central Pacific Railroad. They include the San
fords, Huntingtons, Hopkins, Crockers, Floods, and others.

The Palace Hotel was a seven-storey building, about 300 feet square.

SÏ a message was received from the com
pany’s agent In Nevada, saying that 
the earthquake shock was severely 
felt thruout Nevada and that all wires 
were thrown down west of Reno.

That the earthquake extended along 
the entire western coast is evidenced 
by the fact that all California and part 
Of Washington report lass thru shock.
Late bulletins from the larger Califor
nian cities are as follows:

Asylum lu Ruins.
Los Angeles, April 18.—News comes From all parts of Canada come au

to this city from Niles, a small t6Wn quiriee as to the best means of locatin* 
in the Santa Clara valley, about 16 relatives In the stricken city It is kD.—ü 
miles from San Jose, stating that the thot a , number f Torouton,.n. ™ 
earthquake demolished the State In- rtsiU ‘ , Toroutoniau. and
sane A*ylumyat Agnews, near San Mrby place* ere uP°o the
Jose, burying’many of the inmates in CCflst and tbe anxiety Is broadcast, dig 
the ruins. It Is started that San Jose lances being disregarded. V 
suffered severely. Thds neWs was The staffs of the C.P.R. and the Q.N.W. 
brought by an automobile from San ttk graph offices were busy all yesterday 
Jose, to points Where wire commun!- J afteri con and last night. Continually hw 
cation had been established with Los plot es rang with enquiries as to tbaetel* 
Angeles temporarily. uews ai“l hundreds were sendw

firent Damage. jhcf'Si-gfcs concerning', their friends. The
San Francisco, April 18.—Reports f rom lu'8h" ar>™Pauy r?fUBed }? accept any 

cities near San Francisco show the de- jnorfpt delivery owinT tTîü not en,ure 
structlon was general. Santa Rosa, 60 with the Posta*’ TtiegtitpS t^Det^Thii 
miles north, is In flames, and the dam- U.N.W., however, were able to mat. 
age is over one million dollars. ter connection with the Western tjni

At Napa many buildings were shat- j -t'ciegrapti, as that company's branch sti. 
and the loss will amount to $800,-, at the foot of Market-street wai 

000. I “ iL U °.clock last night word
No loss of life is reported. At Vallejo, I the Western Unions? henrt 'fs °V*Lj tb*t 

the damage was slight in comparison abir-doned head of0ce bad i>een
•with that suffered in other cities. I All the personal messages receive

Sacrnmento Shaken. the Q.N.W. read: "We'reali «feJ' -Thl
Sacramento, April 18.—The severest companies w,ere enable to give the insar- 

earthquake felt in this section hi many ce companies any definite information. ,,v 
years occurred at 6-13 o’clock this morn- „ ”a,ny, tâ»«rtla«» These. .
Ing. Buildings were shaken, but no se- become such
rlous damage was done. A few cracks when th „ * <H,*l18, of means that
were discovered in the strongest office
building and some brick buildings were flees were besieged‘with eniSilSu 
slightly damaged. j blocking of the ^res”however

Railway Tracks Disappear. the giving of details. ' ^ m
New York, April 18.—A telegram from! tt?’he ®apb ot Commerce branch was at 

Sacramento to the Western Union Tel- w'SÜÎÎTS* „aud kausonk-
egraph Co. reports That three miles of was dJtroredM Thé sranB?i,Jiu?.' wblvh 
railroad sank out of sight as a .«suit dians. * lbe 8tHft arc «1* Cana- 
of the earthquake between Suisun and The passenger agents of the r 1> n •* 
Benelea. and all wires were taken with Grand Trunk. Chicago and Nortliwc.t'^1 
It. At Pleasanton, there were several nLI,c~t that there has been a large exodus 
cars burned on the main line blocking Pf>Ple to San Francisée, aurt
“ ®*A_er partu It la estimated that over W

Shock lu the Evening. I ^[r*t^ ft lU"“ady tbl* month for California

Oakland Calif., April 18.—(6.45 p.m.)— The mother of Controller Jones Is In Sa 1 
Another sharp shock of earthquake was Francisco. Mr. and Mrs A X Ilnnce 
just felt on this side of the bay. It was ^tat Queen-street and Xfr. and Ura H V' 
of short duration, lasting about five P“v,a aE? also there on their way hone 
seconds. ,troai a three months' trip.
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Few Telegrams Which Did Reach 
City Were to Announce 

Safety.
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* CONFLAGRATION FOLLOWS SHOCK I If
place the seats In every park In the 
city, and tohae who have lost all wiU 
be given food and shelter.

Larly to-day the prisoners confined 
In the city poson on the fifth floor of 
the Hall of Justice, worn transferred 
la Irons to the Broadway Jail, and K 
necessity arises they will be lateen 
to a Jail on the Mission-road.

Securing Dynamite,
One ot me mat orders issued by 

Chief of Police Dinan to-day effected 
the dealing of every saloon.

There was no dynamita available in 
the city- At 9 o'clock Mayor Schmitz 
sent a tug to Plnola for several cases 
of explosives. He sent ateo a telegram 
to Mayor Mott to Oakland. At 10.3b 
he received this reply to his Oakland 
message: "Three engines and hose 
companies leave here Immediately.
Will forward dynamite as soon as ob
tained. The Southern Pacific Railroad 
Go. brought In a car load of dyna
mite."

A. W. Hussey reported at police 
headquarters that at the direction of 
a policeman whom he did not know, 
but whose star number he gave as 15, 
he had cut the artery In the wrists • of 
a man pinioned under timbers at the 
St. Katherine Hotel. Chief of Police 
Dlhan directed that Hussey be locked 
up. The police believe that the calam
ity rendered him Insane, and that the 
Incident had no existence.

A Uenerous Firm.
VMayor Schmitz has sent out orders 
that physical necessities of the suffer
ers be first attended to. Goldberg,
Bowen & Co. have placedi all of their 
provision stores at the disposal of the 
city.

The sheds over the Southern Pacific 
long wharf on San Francisco Bay have 
collapsed. Many of the bunkers fell 
into the bay, carrying with them thou
sands of tons of coal.

Telegrams of sympathy and offers of 
al<J have been pouring in upon tie 
city officials to-day, during the brief 
Intervals when wire communication 
with other points was possible.

, The mayor’s principal cities of the PRESIDENT’S SYMPATHY.
country have proffered their assist- _______ San Francisco, A-pril 18.—The follow*
generous* ofSrs^eT b^b^nUk^ ‘C*" °” Me” Wire, to Is a partial list of the dead: Annls

Subscription lists will be opened t£ru- Stricken City. Whelan, killed while asleep in her bed
out the United States for the relief of , , ' " at her home, 2782 Sacramento-street.
the victims of the disaster. Washington, April 18,-President The chimney of an adjoining cottage

Theatre. All Gone. Roosevelt manifested profound Inter- ! fell upon the roof under which the girl
• Z*;1' pf. San Francisco’s best play est thruout the day In the news of the i was sleeping and she was burled under

A house on 14th-street, near Va'.en- | bia Qroheum Ç?lutn" earthquake at San Francisco. Early thf- b'-lck and mortar. j • —
cla, was wrecked, killing two persons. ' are' „ rand Ope:ra House. following tele father and ®°n. living at Continued From Page 1.
Many of the fire houses were damaged ruins- The earthquake ln the day he aent the following tele- 157 Langdon-street, killed under a fall- 1----- --------------------------------- —__________________
so badly It was impossible to eet the ■ ^ f0r a11 Practical pur- ; grams to Governor Pardee at Sacra- Ing wall. Myrtle Minze, 256M, Langdon- tus always been eomddevtd hazardous, '

. ore apparatus out A lodging8 house i and the fire completed the work I memto and Mayor Schmitz at San Fran- street, died under caving wall. ---------  declared V G. Kimmerly, who bus super-
Seventh-street knowif L the ! of destruction. j deco: -, Baker, Second and Stevenson-streets Vlb°u °Ltbe lorele“ Insurance of the com-

’kihgale'y, entirely ‘collapeed and took : hiflu«nllandeom? iUalt0 and Casserly j "Washington, April 18. W. Koernfeld, 12 years old, 939% Fol- th^iues^vervAow resu?n ,ïe bad eut <l°wa
Jlrè. and 75 to SO Deraons are believed ; Tlf,re burned to the ground, ns ! “Hear rumors of great disaster thru j som-street. Win. Vail, 4 years old 2S0 is rated as a lm<l H«kT™ ^triwt
to have been burled in the flaming I TheVzone ot the uét*1 I an earthquake at San Francisco, but ; Stevenson-streeti Anna Webster, 14 j cci strcctlofi of buildings. Below” Marker
rqins. 1 during thl Mei thw M h? ^8 PaV1,kin kr?ow nothing of the reaf facts. Call ^ llUam-street. Wm. Getdllman, U0 «teet they are very extensively bu?lt of

At 18th and Valencia-streets there and un nntu I h6urs °T the morning: upon me for any assistance I can ren- Eddy-street John Thraphy, fish mar- I tullfcinla red wood. Californians claim
j. „ Lpvnese in the ptepiT cL îtL, f 0 .up j11*"1 noon, when all the In- der. ket, Montgomery and Sacramento- ' lt to ,fe a kI«d of wood that won't burn „ .
Wide, and entire «'dewalk tom ua mpan^dea,d wîre removed. because I "Theodore Roosevelt-" streets. J. B. Genontmo Stagman. 5181 îî?Li?’e, bn°w better and take action u'c- .vls. In Everybody's Magazine: !
Ttestreet clrtracklare todlytwlsted bulging Auction of the ' Later in the day he sent the follow- Merchant-street. Philip Busa^ch" fish ! eénfln'éTto “.h* WlrP,t thaî 4o thawfev “Z"T 5|We9Bper Gnlt Men In ’Frisco.

vail (hru the southern section of the sadness b Sisters bro^htre lnd®acrlbabl® ‘n8 d^patch to Mayor Schmitz. Loui^ PaladTnathM MinnWraeta ’Street, wbich was q^te su^e'em tb<-T »evel in laying before îbe world' l-°alt’ .^-(Speclal.l-Among well-
c.ty, and traffic is at a standstill. sweethearts ’ , w*ves- and 1 share wlth aJ1 our people the hor- Paladina, Montgomery and Mei- . to ul'ay any fears we might have had " * C OMly guarded secrets of lifdlvidimls It h?°w° G« tonlans lu San Francisco are .1.

Outbreak of Flnu.es milsing dear ones 6agerly for 80me ror. felt at the catastrophe that has chant-stree s. Mrs Hart Drumm. Max! Mr. Kimmerly added that another rea- ™uMantly happens that a report™ mns ,rn^mh Db“trl<:h- traveler for Shurly &
outbreak of names. ‘using dear ones. befallen San Francisco, and the most Febner policeman, killed at entrance of, 8011 1<>r reducing the risks was on account do unpleasant things becanse other* have ®aw uiannfncturers: and K. It.

* Jacereely had the earth ceased to e|" ,nto Ike Sen. earnest sympathy with your citizens, i c*ty hall. Sergeant of Police Steve Bun-1 °î the adverse report made not long ago by guilty of those violations of custom ,1? r, brother of ex-Mayor Thomas Vatf.
shake wnen fires broke out simultané- From the Cliff House comes word If there Is anything that the federal : ner- Sr., killed at city hall. Kin» 99»1 ’>* c0,1“ittee of the National Board of Un- la'! or convention that make news. The former telegraphed last night that he 
.ously iu many places. I tbat tbe greater pleasure resort and government caST do t oaid you it will : Stevenson-strèet. Sadie Ishido,°' ai» «r *7®'. « 8tat*d thnt tbe facilities fePImLbr,ilT belon(fa to tbe real of- {Ved st «'"Î’T S5d TÎ8 " *uost at

The fire department promptly re- sbow place of the city which stood ,mr>n bo done Stevenson-street. T Lackmanfln ,07 f°‘,tirti Protection were poor, the available ijf,lder Ie net infrequently heaped upon the $ba „ ' Francis Hotel. The latter was stay-
•nsi“«$«%“"r4»«. -&wsaisfs1 -n»*».£a*ss»s*•“rsstirssrsas*aw,?. sühsjkp»

It was found that the water mains had * u8ea* Not a thing: stands He also sent the following to Gov- r’lt? enso^"ÿre®t- Mrs. Ida tieslip, STEAMSHIP arrivals volvlng-a social scandal, «ud there is no
heen î^eïidered useless by the under- ®re J*1® monster stone building ernor Pardee: <-*®ary and Stockton-streets. Dr. Stinson . " * ( 8t,c.fy that a ,arffe percentage of readers i* • __
ground movement. Fanned by a light df°°d' It has] been leveled to the “It was difficult at first to credit P,hy8l,e‘a”’ kUled in his room on the April is 17 wil devour more eagerly. There Isn't a a ^ * B,R P1"'e-
breeze, the flames quickly spread and ®?d only the rock lining the the néws of the calamity that had be- » |'*‘bth «°°r of the California Hotel. Lai rentlan Phiiad^h'. , ,rom fuiire ofPfh„°fr, . w,ho hnH “ot ^SJU\^ra,"ol,8<<î U ,be lareest city west of
soon many blocks were seen to be sea coast remalns intact. fallen San Francisco I feel the great- i st,n?on was in bed when the walls (Trôn a" .........vié? vôPu‘* •••• Glas.,iw *, .ty ,-f„ltba,t blackest, least forgivable uf 'Mississippi, aud the ninth ip rank lndoomed. Then dynamite was resorted ; _ , A“ im.»ortl„t Pince. est concern and sympathy for you !nd 1 "ashed ,n and burled him. Unknown-1 VadmîÛnï.......... Amwern ' ‘ Sëwsôap"é‘ to »ote,.?’ W* d<wu’ h‘8 nor, . « ,s tbe «eventh sea-

*S "M~ ■"*esu» r.eL„ssü.'a.iss««Ær*^uZiSJEfiZszxrsï*. SttavjsTSsr.'s.*a

south side Of Market-street, from Main- ; The site of the city Was first settled by ment can do. ----------- right price is served eve “ r^rn*J «use hatoôdTnTLf°,r <y”,; 6,“ Is an in- of territory, or 30,000 acreé,, w|tb!n thÔ
t0 the Vay' vvVar®,soon a v^Iaze' li6he(<iISnUmiM1t°nk8 pantl lu 1776 they esta if- “Theodore Roosevelt" • PROPERTY LOSS. on the new cafe car to Buffalo, leav- they appear susnickris6”!1^!/^ If «ÎHxn1 of the afreet# are very

fhe fire covering a belt two biocks | ^ Ki^'^^in ’ there tbe ----------- c ^------- ^g on the Canadian Pacific train It expLie^haé'"tttil'tharThev^'TsI 3» Lié?* MLSefÆ Ï£S*T
: rn 'this the mnin therefore ef th J . lts Population received a great imno, MANY KILLED. San Francisco, April 18.—The follow- 7'50' EEpeclany convenient to through ronstantiy guard against deception .^Tlu-re 120 feet Vide niné from t he " wn^er'"/rmîr
dlty, are located many of the finest iimde*°i„"iM0 fire dM^^d^the^'g,'''110 Los Angeles Calif ~ A 1118 Are j”8 19 an incomplete Hst of the build-I fronT'^BufTato"^!^^^" o^ertr^n ^ntr^ar liter, to^urmU* soi pénînîôto"”1 aSe<‘nt ‘nt° tb<? ln:er|or °< rbe
felt péerotL ptod cïï 1 U<E xami ner port SfromgSan’ Jose skytCt the : Cal, eveain^' dla^-~ en route. “®,^‘iVthe * soi^f Àh,V‘x lerge, nnd **"t™*i

and Monadnock buildings, ’the Palace ^"«ug.^tion destroyed -dome Hotel.A.nne* .Tf8? wrecked. 10 or n|eiMt -------- ®n.t,1Tely destroyed; Nearly 5000 members were renre,„„te.i those he meets there." den Ga* o'eeunriiignn/l,™?»® 'ttÔofnéî”!,"
auq Grand Hotels, and numerous ’ {|1,^t‘',y*alld two months later u thlr:! k fd' The Dokerty building, gutted by I at a conference of the Lancashire Fédéra- n in the centre of the city. It' extends lit
w'Udldsade houses. -j-he „irt^”ed $0,000,000 damage ami ,n block wag burned and one woman was flames, Hearst building, col’ansed- 1 tlon of P'seou Flying Clubs to diserss tue ALWAYS WEAR A SMILE. beautiful broad sweep to "the ocean on t'.ie

I flssrst*oni S,Ltnrnd ", ‘^lf gree more con- lnj.ured' v | new Chronicle building, hardly dam’ i forthcoming fly from Nantes next July. It I ----------- west. Its bread walks and winding boule-
mmmv ThÔ vimnl10'00?'000 worth of Every business building in San Jose aged at all; the White Houw wal i '.T tipoided to charter a special boat to Japanese Wives Are Not Expected Tards- together with the views of the orem 
meiVe and the n.mL ^ .b!U,k ot Vum- i was damaged or demolished. badly cocked; all plate i the birds from Southampton to St to Frown and the city, constitute one of l„ greatest

x , uorth of e.iôô had o/m es In tbef.tBrlnsh ,North Am- The mayor deputizes 500 men to watch «rone; every piece of strJk jn h ?Ia‘°' alld, tb!y ,wU1 be conveyed to Nant-s Frown. charms. g
Market-street were burning, the burn- The other EÔ,rtk<'-'"U J“,trlct' ' Property. It. Is estimated that 50 per- removed; Winchester Hmel »rd >d ”5 nmVtr'' 11 ° At leaet birds wiU “Ihe women ofT.TT Rich In Public Buildings.

.Ing districts ln this section of the city ,h. , “? sons were killed in San Jose. P ...------------------ °te1' 3rd~£lreet' ' °mpetf' ; .W°.men of ;TaPan are very unlike |" S.n Francisco Is famed .halt ts.
extended from Sensome-shreet to the San Francise.', was ,bnnth ,s wcumid 'n The post office was half wrecked. i - ■ , ” ,be weet- Prof. Toyoltlckl world by reason of Its beautiful publie

; water front, and from Market-street January, Wu. Several distinct »h!!î.i<?dle of I The First Presbyterian Church was . Iy<‘, sga’ of tbe University of Chicago, In building*. ”
to Broadway. Fires also broke out in felt curly .the uiornlng .caiVinV'thl dernoll*bed and the court house Is a fKf» V. , #^40»» ’ bis betnre

"the Mission, and the entire cny seem- v‘braUon Of buildings a'ir’ovér uie Jrv wreck' VeCBK troit the other day. "They do not a t nil f nlted' êtn’W nn’ii-' i.TV’
«d to be in flames. ^NKh.'^llotri'^wîfi fff<t,ed was the ‘ht.’ Passengers arriving from mahy other >,' , -'.ffeoS theirambitlon on fhentiegolut and tîilugé hriék Vnr stôreys^riT cost”*! 050

The flames, fanned by the rising ell ... *?*• *b,cb was severely shak- cities ln California, bring tales of death .Hr >> v^PfK|$*gpl3| Jk,‘ ,lbat' but spend their time at hone * ' ’
Vivez., swept down the main streets certain ports and disaster. * i X ' -J -'«if,» * 0’^' '"«lectnal tal-nt, ami
umii within a tew hundred feet of the of tl.,1,- beds and fun?Hure w'àéS" „Santa Cruz, Monterey. Gilroy, and t ï'ht reéronslGuîtiël “Ô wÔn'P °® Loaf,,,le' - .......... ..........................
ferry vepot. the high tower of which In l!N« there was n severe Lumn?rV.d- Ht"Hater are fatally wrecked. v -r .li# akes upmi herself are oft ,8B?“ of more than $8.000.000
stood at a dangerous angle. The big ‘vilnnce In Los A^geles.'whicK^ a ^ death M*t at Santa Cruz is re- ëmst .oTëtu” he w effaré of CT' *"*
wholesale grocery establishment. Weel- 'br! rity and for a radius Ôf ^ pcrted to be larSe- - . ÆÊÊL'* 'uV't ’ ... veirnre of 1 e,
mall. Peck tc Co., was on fire from wn «H around. No aetuul damage ' IO.POO Homeless. i ’ ' >> * ■«.
cellar to roof, and the heat was so shock that hal'Ôôië he™ Vèï, V‘0« Mev"rv A 7eP°rt aava that Santa Rosa is
cpuresslve that passengers from the : . Pln!di7 t.1.11 fel’ ln Soutb*tii w«cked and 10,000 persons being home- '«• life'f'i''
ferry boats were obliged to keep close : The fo„rJ ,if '«traphera Hess. The loss will probably reach into1 âgBttBBBte.: V1*
to the water's edge ln order to get. past j tors who tt-SL^it.î Tele*ral* opera- : the hundreds. Main-street is oiled; .JHBBHMRhL
the -burning structure. :..ndst of rett^Mitt^nmeMaees in u,e ' l?a.RX 'feet d€ep with fallen buildings.

It was impossible to reach the een- ; new„ nt al.d eer has enab!ed ; ®ut one business blulding is intact, vue : *
ot the city from the bay without : The’ Dost al tele l° -travel abroad. ! four-storey court house is a pile of

ekjrting the snore for a long distance, 1 at hM „ïlc Ph °peratcrs stayed ! broben masonry. Identification of the
•o as to get entirely around the burn- j Pa ace HnteVm, op,p0F te the wrecked dea(1 la Impossible. What is not de- ! 
ing district. At about S o'clock the I The newtnÔ^i °rdtred,away' i l by earfhquake was swept bv
Southern Pacific officials refused to power , nhavlng had their i dre. The water system was destroyed - 

passengers from sued one nal f <?™Mned' and is- I by the earthquake.
trains bay points to land, and sent back of The Ohronici r ^ cr°m tbe offlcèi -•* „
those already on the boats. The fe.ry ' powe- plant * has i,s own - . » «ending Aid.
gnd train service cf Key route was at the^HTer,^ iT® great ru,h ' ,3^ *&***> Cal.. .April 1«.-A e-pechl
abandoned owing to damage done to ; who «-mt ^ b nks by depositors- ; ‘ ain of £our coaches with about 75
the power house by the earthquake at but the draxv out their deposits. I A^t"rs a"d nurses on board, left I/is
Emeryville. decided to keep their ; Angeles for Re Francisco, over the

: b00” uosed. Southern Paclfl Railroad to-night
The train is due( in San Francisco 

to-morrow forenoon. An equal number 
of doctors and nurses who tendered 
their services were turned away on 

to account of th" lack of accommoda
tion on the train.

Another special will leave 
with more nurses, doctors 
men.

f'j San Francisco, April 18.—(6 p.m.)— 
Tbe latest reports at police headquart
ers show that the entire district sur
rounded by Vallejo, Howard East and 
Snnaom«-streets, embracing practically 
the wholesale portion of the city, has 
been swept clean by the fire. The dis
trict bounded by Market, 8th, and 
Foiecwn-streets has been devastated. In 
the latter district are most of the 
'city's finest and most substantial build
ings. The area covered by the flames 
Up to the present time Is about eight 
square miles, or several hundred city 
blocks. Very little, if any, water, is 
available, and the blowing up of build
ings by dynamite is the only means 
oi checking the flames.
’ Most of me buildings, untouched by 
tne names have been greatly damaged 
by-' me earthquake snooks. The pe
cuniary mss at this hour (4 p.m.) Is 
conservatively estimated at $100,000,-
Vuii" ... ’
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UNION SQUARE—SAN FRANCISCO.

Sfapwiair the «♦Call” Oflice Building and Types of Other Buildings Which Have Bsen Destroyed.
tiecolleges. The university Is non-sectar

ian, and the co-educatlonal system is 
followed*

Stamford might be said to be one of 
the most modern and up-to-date col
leges in America, having been found
ed only in 1891, by the late Leland 
Stanford, a Republican governor of 
California during the days of the civil 
war, and United States senator from 
1885 tni his death ln 1893. The uni
versity, whose proper title Is the Le
land Stanford Junior University, was 
founded .in memor yof his son, and, 
offers free tuition to residents of the 
state.

With the' splendid endowment of 
$20,000,000 the college buildings are on 
a magnificent scale .and, should the 
demolition be only partial, the loss 
must ‘ run into hundreds of thousands 
of dollars. The library, containing 80.- 
000 volumes, gives some idea of the 
thoroness of the equipment. As to the 
grounds, they comprise an Immense 
acreage, and are claimed to be the 
most picturesque In America. A 
opial arch, after the style of the Arc 
of TMompHe, Paris, wash completed a 
few years ago, as was also a massive 
chapel, equipped with what Is said to 
be the largest and finest pipe organ 
ln California The group of buildings 
includes museum, laboratory, library 
and machinery buildings.

ting of a blast of 
der contrary to the 
Mayor Schmitz. Both men were 
burled under a falling brick wall 
anfi were rescued by the members of 
the fire department.

Dynamiting Big Buildings.
Oakland, April 18.—(7 p.m.)—Th<$ 

Palace Hotel Is destroyed. Tjie Postal 
and Western Union buildings and their 
magnificent new Union Trust Company 
building, 11 storeys high, have been 
dynamited.

block pow- totally destroyed by shock; Grand 
orders of Opera Htouse, entirely destroyed; Claus 

Spreckels house, and stables, Vanness- 
avenue, badly damaged and will have 
to be largely rebuilt; St. Luke's Epis
copal Church, Vanness-a venue, will 
have to be pulled down; Mechanics 
Library, building. Post-street, cornices 
fell to street, building slightly Injured; 
Crocker building, Market and Post- 
streets, slightly damaged, principally 
around light shaft; Lick House, walls 
and roof largely caved in; Upham 
building, Pine and Battery-streets, to
tally destroyed, loss $650,000; fire house, 
adjoining California Hotel on Bush- 
street, Chief- Sullivan and wife sleep
ing in engine house, severely bruised 
by bricks crashing thru roof from 
hotel; California Hotel, Bush-street, 
upper wails cod lapsed and upper floors 
wrecked; The building In course of 
construction to be occupied by the 
Harnman baths will have to be rebuilt. 
It Is located on Post-street, near the 
Olympic Club. The walls are badly 
warped and twisted, and the roof has 
fallen in; San Francisco Gas and Elec
tric Company’s Poet-street plant, 
slightly injured; St. Francis Hotel, ex
terior slightly cracked and seamed; 
Pacific Union Club, Poet and Stockton- 
streets, front injured and fissures ln 

walls; St Domthlcs Church, 
Pierce-street, total loss; the Parochial 
House Is a partial wreck, loss to the 
parish $300,000; the Concordia Club, 
building on Vannees-avenue, has sev
eral fissures In the side, and rebuilding 
will be necessary; the Hotel Grlnado, 
badly damaged, stone coping about roof
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Hew Buildings Felt It.
; The tail, steel inane structures stood 
the stra.n ueaer Ulan brick buildings, 
lew' pi tnem being badly damaged. 

. The big tl-storey Monadlnock otfice 
uudOiut, in course of construction ad- 
jp.nmg the Palace Hotel, was an ex- 

however, its rear walls col- 
jixps.h* and mâny cracks being made 
across its front. Some of the docks 
and Ice.ght aneds along the waterfront 
ci«V into the bay. Deep fissures open- 
vii. in the fllied-in ground near the 
A'-.iirt. and the Union Ferry depot was 
injured. Its high tower stl-11 stands, 
'Titic wt:i have to be torn down.

A. portion of the new city hall, which 
cost over $<,000.000, collapsed, the roof 

jslic,.i1fe into the court yard and smal- 
Ici- towers tumbling down. The great 
pome- was moved, but did not fall.

T ne hew postofftoe, one of the finest 
:in tne United States, was badly shat- 
Tcred.

thi
Mint In Danger,

1 Oakland, Cal„ April 18.—(8 p.m.)—At 
this hour the fire is Increasing in vio
lence. It ole spreading in all directions 
In both the business and 
quarters.

It Is reported that while a building 
wos( being blown up with dynamite a 
premature explosion killed 15 men.

The Terminal Hotel at the waterfront 
and Market-street fell to-day, and bur
led 20 persons under the debris. They 
were incinerated and there Is no pos- 
slbilit yof learning their Identity* .

It Is reported that the mint ln San 
Francisco Is ablaze, and from outside 
Indications it will be impossible to save 
■It- The ' fire surrounds It on every 
hand.
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Snn Jo He Damaged. . ,
Oakland. Calif., April 18.-(2.16 p.m.)- ’ Montreal""aom i« ”OB,rcel- 

Reports from San Jose indicate shock anxiety was rereted h^e dca| ot
iZZtut Building demolished. Muon fr,ends’ oV®» C^mberhrt promln^'^'âmu

.v.r.r,.,.,.., ■ PS2L.-S s-jrzsFgg,
Stockton, Calif., April 18.—A sharp with which the State of California abounds 

earthquake shock was felt here at 5.15 „• ®ud«e*. general secretary of t;ii
o’clock this morning. The Santa Fe “gro^nlrVn-M'dC' A" had ‘^ft Fr'tn- 
bridge over the San Joaquin river ,-et- »„d kiaVÔ,!KO ,or Aua,ra11". Mr.
tied several Inches. Lt.ii K- *t'r> Greene are at Monte

TOO In wr-At.j . . while Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Ross are v
TOO In Wrecked Asylum. stood to be lu the wrecked city The

San Francisco, April 18.—Santa Fe n°d child of Lorlmer Davis of the Atnei-i- 
conductor reports that the Insane Asy- ea“ Tobacco Company arc ateo there Mr 
lum at Agnews Is a total wreck, many ?, Mrs. Randolph Horsey are- nt t'ttner- 
of the Inmates being killed. The building tlno- 5,a1.- Jvhlle Mrj E. R. Carrington had 
is a total wreck. The ruins took fire recently left 8al‘ Francisco, 
shortly after the collapse. There were ' «-, , n , .
about 700 persons ln the building. | w,ns ‘ ÎT ^eopl* w»rned.

The above report has been officially nl-T td*°r' APr11 28—Four Windsor people 9 
confirmed and it is a^Ted Korea of the "l „D°7( tVb/,ln. San Francise», and j
about*t*hWh° e8caped death are roaming are Mis”/ E^th® M^GreJoî^wh^la v'llTtint 
about the country in a state of panic. [-1er sister, Mrs. Bartlett;'Miss Jessie Mir- M 

„„ " ■— ,en, e Windsor stenographer is eiimloT.' 1 "1
THE MALIGNED REPORTER. In San Francisco, and lives' on XVehstc:--

——— - street. Miss Jessie Milne of Oglette» iveuve :
Newspaper Men ReaUy Detest Sen»- £“d -VHaa Daley Campbell, niece of 111 Lind | 
d- Storl.s—Publle Demand. C
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THE DEAD. df
TOWDrowned In Rnln*.

T]t.. Tho. Valencia Hotel, a four-storey 
i,woo,den building, sank into the base
ment. a pile of splintered timbers un- 
uev, wli’.ch , were pinned manp dead 
ana dying occupants of the house, of 
v nom there were 70., The basement 

, was fqli oi water, and some of the 
he.p.e.s victims were drowned.
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The Union Kerry I >enot was 
erected at a cost of more than 81.000O'O 
It _ls 656 feet long, 156 feet wide. The ' 

bi ilding Is of
-—,----- ---------.------„.00f)"nii4

contains the coast ami geodetic, surveys.
Tbe city hell Is Ui" most lm»-o«|ng lin'ld- 

Ing ln the south, and was erected at a cost
—------ -------------------- -1. The dome Is 134

_________ __ ... fret high by 115 feet tn diameter gnd Uses
husband and children. She must a s. sn?-- u? feet, n,!,?,ve tbe ald«’Wnlk. The publie

sue library bulldlnc Is a magnificent structure
. ----- The ritlsens

"She must not only conceal all nnnlei. recently voted $1 647 COO for the building of
lit feelings, but also riw,.r« weir a nee 1 nr,w llbrart which Mr. Cern-gle has ot-

, " *. . . fered to supnlement bv *750.000

on “Women of Japan," in Do

uble
1 flowe

ephei
tory.*

f

llflce a great deal lu doing that whkli she 
I» taught. nnd contains 150.(YX> volumes

snnt feelings, but also always 
sant smile. The AluiImother-lmluw lives «• th ,rrv« *" «"i.mcmeut ov *li*MSSf more, 
her aud is generally the bitterest enemy «an Francisco has 59 hotels, among the 
tTe lias. The mother-in-law has the ran- moet fa“oaa '>ftng the Palace, o.ectipyln» 
nlng of the house and the wife Is prncti- wbole ,,lo°k on Market-street.

ÿ%x,JssT-jsxs.’»ÿs-z rss &S’rsrieJsr5» wsthe grate, then the young wife runs the thru ,be port of San Francisco. The wharf* 
horse." ” and wnrehous-s constitute one of the

sites of the city.
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Two Bishops, One Palace.allow any more ■ ";5j man'The City of Dijon. France. Is In the r Mmr?*** Vowe Photographed, 
envious position of having two bishops Ju8t at the beginning of a weddins 
at present, both living in lodgings, ceremony ln an Allegheny church re
while the episcopal palace îemiins cently a tall man. bearing a box In hi* 1 
locked and deserted. i hand, attempted to enter the chancel

One of the bishops, M. le Nordez, was gilt® and take a position behind *>m* 
formally removed by the Pope’s ’edict palma ln close proximity to the clergy* 
a year ago because of his Republican ! man and the couple. The sexton scur- 
sympathles. But owing to the eon'eor- r*ed after the Intruder and tapped nim i |

I dat and the difficulty of ejecting him on the shoulder, relates The Pittsburg 
! he was left in posse* ion of epDcopa! , Gazette,
: powers. He left the palace, howev t ! “What are you doing there with that 
and locked lt up. ’ . strange box? What’s ln It, anyway?”

On the enforcement of the Separation ! "A recording phonograph,” said the 
Act t\p> Pone appointed M Dadolle to nian- ‘I came here by appointment,w 
the bishopric. He was enthroned and Ju8t then the bridegroom, hea lnx 
was to have entered the palace Instate tbe confab, turned around and greeted 
after the ceremony. But the new bDhoe the man with the talking machine, 
found the doors locked. ' P I “ ’Scuse me, parson." he Bald, "but I
1 He t ied to overcome the difficulty by want Jim, my friend here, to take a 

I law. but as the covemment have n ver re<ord ot a certain part of the ce e- 
, accented the denosltlon of Blsho le i mnny- I-ve Kot Et>od reasons, sir."
Nordez lt refused to Interfere ! The clergyman frowned, but grew toi»

The result is that the pal ice remains enint at the bridegroom’s pleading ton* 
untenanted, xvhl'.e the bishops -eut i Seeln* that the Innovation would b# 
rooms. unnoticed, he went on. At the conclu

sion of the ceremony an ■ appreciative 
smile wreathed the cleric's face as he 
heard the husband whisper to his 11*1 
partner:.

"Now, Lizzie, If you get scrappy aftel 
marriage I can soon prove that JM .1 xX.
promised to obey me l” - .mr
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Military In Possession.
I At'9 a-m. a thousand men from Pre- 
FfAdo arrived to patrol the downtown ! 
gtreets. The 13th Infantry, 1000 strong, 
arrived from Angel Island and went on 
pitiful duty. The soldiers, have been 
prderC’d1 to shoot down thieves caught
Li the-act of robbing the dead and to Oakland. Calif.. April 18 -Renorre 
(fuard with the4r fives the millions of Just received from Palo 
iollars' worth of property placed in Stanford University Is p- actiealLv a/

m X*- °ne — tisrre^J ^ SZSL?^
itrpfcg; two companies, has been de- _______ Tt was reported’ af the „p m )—
tet.’ÎSWS SL8S5SKi Vn,v«r*‘'>'' « substantial g» n V55SK, ot

iroeiwny in the Italian section. “ """ "f i!"; " ete*l and marble, ocnu-iLd1 aV Seventh^ 'V
I Early to-day Mayor Schmitz named ”ne of the !aree universities of the j JesVe-streets. CapL Hemv Glea^n 

» C*Sffiee °f Safety' headed by Ja3' I Lnlted States’ and takes a front rank I ^f^Go.den Gate police sktion mid

to : I F' A"nîW.V^we04 M
r supply must be harbored^- the ' iTmembe" ^pAnçW^^vîd

_________ _ ' Starr Jordon, LL.D., who toone of 21er to hosPitaJ and morgue purposes.
W* kn* ilfMdr been mode to the best-known tmou rw^. i— j - The explosion was caused by the aet-

FINE university gone. ei
thef I.eland Stanford ly fl: 
tlon

Is Reported 
Have Been Demolished.
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Wise and Otherwise.
Te M-vrt- rt hnth n KlrtV ne-r» 

Doth nn.»» with M'-hf & Ma n 
Yt F-«-t-r Slr'es will -l'e he blue 

n • * yt it will not ruin».
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Erected at a Cost of $7,000,000. Portion „f
tinr* »(lii Wla,C^.

f DO
Which is Destroyed.

—New Yo-k Frees.
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18 DUST DANGEROUS ?

■ r:
sFfTHE TORONTO WORLD .

APRIL’19 1906 • *
KELLY-KENNY REVIEWS RIFLES A YELLOW PRESS ? HISTORIC ROAD OF BEAUTY.A Trust for Supply of Pure Air Pos

sible, Says Expert. Saw Queen’s Own
Kins Street Last Evening.

March Past onI» Chinese Journalism Yet Leans on 
OBelal Sanction.

Fsaaaus Highway of Old Mexico 
Bears Traces of Interesting EventsWhen the maid chases the dust (writes 

^ - D. Zimmerman) round the room with a 
feather duster, she might as well throw 
chips to the wind, so far as any good can 
come from It. Our brooms are nearly as- 
bad, for *11 the fine dust, the kind that does 
harm, goes up In the air and escapes the 
dustpan to come down, again after quiet Is 
restored. Carpet-sweepers are a slight im
provement, but they do not sweep clean. 
There Is a great field for the Inventor to

11
The regimental parade of the Queen's 

Own Rifles wan unofficially reviewed 
by General Kelly-Kenny last night at 
10 o'clock sharp near the corner of 
Slmcoe and King-streets. The regi
ment, 868 strong, Including bands and 
ambulance corps, marched aiong Queen, 
down Peter, along King, and up Sltn- 
çoe under command of Lleut.-CoL Sir 
Henry Pedlatt- Gen. Ktily-Kenny

produce a broom that will be sanitary, meat marched81atong ^b^-^reet hav- 

aweep clean and catch all the dust. lng walked out from the government
It la important to know what dust con- house, where he was being enteAaln- 

aists of, to be able to judge as to how ed‘ 
healthy It Is, and for this purpose many 
analyses have been made. Taking teu 
litres of air as a basis, In the Boston City 
Hospital, the number of living bacteria 
ranges nearly up tç 450 and of moulds 
225. In a model New York hospital, where 
everything Is supposed to be clean and all

Boston Transcript: Journalism tae 
made wonderful progress In China. In 
all of its populous centres the empire 
is to-day flooded with dailies and 
quarterlies. Since the Boxer catas
trophe the Chinese have realized that 
the press is an essential element of 
public life, so every Chinaman reads

Toronto Junction, April 
Grand Tmk Railway have completed 
the crossing on St. Clatr-avenue. The 
switch stands Immediately opposite the 
pbllc school and runs diagonally across 
the street to within ten feet of the play 
grohd fence. This school represents 
the value of $20,000.

L.O.L. 900 met to-night In Camp
bell’s Hall. JVor. Master Jesse G. 
Wright presided. There w»e for mem
bers added to the roll. Letters of re
gret were received from Hon. j. w. St 
John, Hon. Dr. Lyne, Thomas Craw
ford, James Duff, R. R. Gamey and 
Dr. Lewis, they being nable to attend 
on account of a night session in the 
house.

Cort Toronto Junction, C.O.F., met in 
their large room in Thompson Hall, 
Chief Ranger Cterk presiding.

Swansea.
At the Easter vestry meeting of St. 

Olave’s Church, an expression of 
fihankfflness was manifested at the 
marked improvement both financially 
and In membership during the peast 
year. Rev. J. W. Ten Eyck curate of 
St. Anne’s and In charge of St. Olave’s, 
presided, J. Ellis was secretary of the 
emeting. The treasrer’s report was 
most satisfactory, showing above ex
penditures a balance of $72.20. The 
Snday school statement was also very 
encouraging. After deducting a 
tribtlon of $28 to home missions a bal
ance of $25.66 remained. A. R. Harris 
was appointed clergyman’s warden, 
R. B. Johnson people’s warden; vestry 
clerk, Fred Rich; sidesmen, Ellis, 
Johnson, N.Howard, F.Howard, Hans
ford, Davidson, C. Coe. The thanks of 
the vestry was tendered R. B. John
son for his gift of an organ. The 
elstance of .those who. helped in the 
maintenance of the church was also 
grateflly acknowledged.

From The Ohio State Journal. 
Puebla to Vera Crus la a continu

ous panorama of beautiful scenery, a com
bination of mountains, plains and tropical 
Jungles. You start In the morning at 7 
o’clock at an altitude of nearly 8000 feet, 
and before sunset you are at the segshore, 
having passed thru three zones or climates 
on the way, that may be compared to Colo
rado. New Mexico and Florida. It is a very 
Interesting ride, particularly to students of 
natural and political history. There la a 
good deal of both on the way. The scenery 
is very attractive; the history Is even 
more so.

18.—The
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Did Reach 
ounce,•

Pretty Plain Report Submitted to 
the Board of Control by Med

ical Health Officer.

1i 4 I
Apostle’s Management of Funds 

Was Seriously Called Inter 
Question.

ida come 
h* of locating 
[• It la known 
ouiontana and 
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broadcast, die-

hie newspaper, even the emperor; The 
new Journals are almost Invariably 
modeled upon the Shan-Pao, published 
at Shanghai since I860 by a Chino- 
European company. - The Shan-Pao > 
a narrow sheet about a yard and a 
half long, folded Into eight pages. ' It 
coats one cent. Its articles, contribut
ed by competent literary men, are well 
written, varied and generally- very 
sensible. The Independent spirit of 
this paper,, is shown in Its advice to 
the government, Its denunciation of 
certain abuses and. Its frequently very 
sane comment on China's foreign policy. 
A large amount of space is devoted to 
tremeiy clever and make their way 
news. Chinese reporters are extremely 
clever and make their way every
where. They also practice the Inter
view, having learned its methods from 
the Japanese. The last four pages are 
filled with Chinese and international 
advertisements. The international ones 
are adorned with European letters to 
attract the Chinese eye.

The paper on which these Journals 
Is printed Is made from bamboo wood. 
It Is very thin and printed only on 
one side, the other being left blank 
because anything printed there would 
show thru. It Is of a yellowish tint- 
But the color of the paper, like that 
of the ink employed, varies In certain 
cases. For example, when a member 
of the royal family dies the shejt 
containing the decree announcing the 
event Is printed in blue, the color of 
Imperial mourning, for white wouldn't 
show on the yellowish paper ordinarily 
employed. On the occasion of the em
peror’s marriage or that of his birth
day or of the Empress Dowager's 
birthday the paper Is red, a color sym
bolizing festivity and Joy, and the 
articles are printed in black. On New 
Year’s Day, which comes a month lat
er ^ than In Eurefce, red Is likewise the

The illustrated press Is also making 
considerable progress in the great 
cities. These papers are composed of 
a dozen double sheets with red or 
green cover. The price is 4 cents, 
illustrations drawn In outline, depict 
passing events.
, In China, while there are no laws re

stricting freedom of speech and of 
the press, there are, on the other 
hand, no laws to guarantee those 
rights. Consequently the Chinese 
Journals are at the mercy of the po
lice and the viceroys. At present the 
Chinese press la not the organ of a 
political party, but rather a sort of 
eclectic review of current affairs and 
a means of popularizing political and 
social knowledge. It

'if politeness, augmented by the ne
cessary profanity to make politeness 
useful, could be brought Into eff 
Dr. Sheard’s opinion* as to t 
of the pavements the article eduld not 
be endorsed by the morality d- 
ment As tt is the medical health 
cer and street commissioner, a com
bined personage, place upon the civic 
authorities who are elected the 
of the rotten condition of affairs which 
now exists In connection with the 
city streets. This to told as easily a* 
possible In a long document to the 
board of control, which will be read 
to-day. It tells of streets that are lit- 

V tie better than mud puddles, and says 
that Victoria-street, from Queen to 
Gould, to in the

Chicago, April lo.^-General Overseer 
Wilbur Grenn Vollva produced the llrst 
of his batch of documentary evidence 
to-day, by which he hopes to overthrow 
completely John Alexander Dowle and 
his followers, who are endeavoring te 
regain, control of Zion City.

The Instrument was a letter written 
under the date of April 18, 1964. and 
addressed to Dowle, who was then le 
Zurich, Switzerland. The letter wad 
signed by Overseers John C. Speiçher, 
'Chas. J. Bernard and Judge V. V. 
Barnes. They warned Dowle that un
less he changed his ways in the maar 
agement of Zion City a clash wag Ine
vitable, and stated that from their ex
amination of the affairs of the colony 
it was evident that Dowle had over
drawn his accounts at the bank In Zloa 
City, that he had received deposit»

tact with 
be state The Q.O.R. will supply the guard 

of honor to Prince Arthur on hie ar
rival In the city, parading Monday 
morning at 1L45 under the command 
of Ca.pt. Royce, with Lieuts, Redway 
and Kle-jser. The regulation number 
of the guard is 100 with band.

Since the llth Inst 36 have been

drille, * »,,, SS£ “J J%JS2S?£ ra. ’Sfc
demand what the word “clean” means, cer commanding has to make Pte. H.
12 living germs settled on the disk, and, Hodgkinson of B. Co. a corporal, 
after sweeping. 226. In a New York tene- Next Monday night there will be a 
ment house carpeted living room 75 bac- ful1 dreea Pe-rade of the regiment and 
terla settled on the disk in an exposure of i review drill to see that the regiment 
five minutes; after sweeping, 2700 bacteria j 18 fully equipped to make the trip to 
eud six moulds settled on a plate three and | New York,, and the regimental orders 
a quarter Inches in diameter. And outdoors, for New York will also be Issued that 
using the same basis, were found—in Cen- evening.
ral Park, 500; down-town streets, 065; and ' ______________ _____
where tne street sweepers were passing !
5810 living germs were found in the small
space of three-and three-quarter Inches In : ____, . __
a flve-mluute exposure—certainly not heal- C*mbrld«e Professor’s Theory of 
thy air to breathe. the First Drunkard.

Just how unhealthy and bad such air is -_____
One-todf a‘lltrsf *■£? r„e,ïde!; ,to Even the cavedwellers who Inhabited
inches, isVhlt6, manUkeiain°Ueve% urne /Vf* ^the "theo^be
he breathes and if of weak lungs he takes *were uddlcted to drink. If the theory be
less, but always enough of the dust-la .ten tlue ua advanced by Prof. Marsh, pro.

macadam Idea are looked upon by air that may contain one or more tubercle t68sor of surgery at Cambridge, at a 
the medical health officer as "hopeless bact111 which may pass the many guards na- conference In the lecture hall of the

-a '■ tare provides to prevent them and settle In London (England) Chamber of Corn-
quagmires' , altho over 60 loads of his luuge; consumption follows. Nearly merce.
mud have been taken off Armory-street one-quarter oral! deaths are caused by con- j "I suppose alcohol has been used from
for the horse show there Is much more ““••'PS*. yellow the earliest periods of our race,” he
left, and In the criticism of Dr. Sheard, fay*r^ tieâs es nne^nn^6 r’m”," 1 8ald- “The diet of the cavedwellers
including many other thorofares.there pouonlng St?’ are oftel 'dî^mlnatè^^ often consisted of roots and fruits, and
is a scathing denunciation of the Invisible ’dust parities Ud by i It is not unnatural to suppose that the
street repairing system with many In- The expectoration of a consumptive mav f<Jod was often stored away, 
stancee shown where It Is, he says, a contain millions of germs. Falling on tne j “There In the course of time the 
waste of public funds to make re- sidewalks of a city. It Is soon tracked over fruit fermented, and the sugar in It

.-pairs- There to no ambiguity in the “ Iar*e area and gradually mixed with the was turned Into pure alcohol. Doubt-
report. or °n tb® street especially on asphalt less the cavedwellers drank It and got

^oTTo'^^'Utmh^L^Yht^^ and 1 expect 80me of them

thè^aîr and ^ent^lnto^thousaifds^o^ifealtby then alcohol has been in
lungs. use and has been drunk In various

These conditions are reversed when It : forms. As time went on It became an 
rains. The disease germs are washed Into article of diet—In fact, in the fifteenth 
the sewers, and rarely. If ever, get a chance century there was really very little 
to enter the air again as dust. Then, way else to drink, 
not Imitate rain and sprinkle the streets?
There exists, even among well-read people, 
a notion that sprinkling of the streets Is
unhealthy. A clean street, thoroly sprlnk- .
led, cannot be unhealthy, and a dirty street a stimulant.
Is certainly less offensive and less danger- ’ Is comparatively harmless when
ous to health In a state of mud than this taken moderately with food, but the 
mud converted Into duet to be carried Into danger lies In alcohol being taken too 
our system our houses and onr clothing. j freely and in too strong a form Then

Streets should be kept scrupulously clean ! It is safe to say the effect is as de-
t(iorolydgpr/nk\efromour°t cMten Dtimes"a te> the frame
day, according to the amount of travel and I ,, T . . , ,,,
the condition of the atmosphere No street I - , ** x bad to settle' a man s
used for general traffic can be kept per- yate by arranging that he was either to 
fectly clean. That is Impossible. Then do be a drunkard or have diabetes, I 
the next best thing. A street cleaned once should advise him to have diabetes, 
or twice a week cannot be very clean. A because now it is better understood and 
man with suitable tools, according to the can be treated with success.” 
pavement, should be given as lunch terri- ! Prof. Marsh expressed the, oninlhn tory as he can cover from five to ten times ' that ^Llldren shoum be 
a day; a sprinkling wagon should keep It br°.ght up as
damp enough to keep the dust from rising; ! teetotal®rs. adding that In thousands of 
the wagon should also have a hose attach-1 casea children, Instead of being given 
ment so that a man or boy can wash the PrOPer food, were given all kinds of 
sidewalks at least three times a dav. As- things—even gin.
phalt pavements require more snrlnk'.ing He Instanced what he said wàs a very 

'e,“eDts’ ',ut18 sot necee- pathetic case which came under his no- 
sary that they be coustautly wet, for the tlce some years ago. A child of two
reason that after sprinkling the dust and years was under treatment indirt form n paste that will not rise In J-en’s hnmlï»! the chUd"
dust even if the pavement looks perfectlv °!PLtal wlth whlch he was _
dry, until the wheels have again pulverized and it was suspected that, al-
lt Into powder. Horses do not slip on wet1 ,, s° young, It had a gln-drinker's 
pavements when they are clean, as anyone Ilver'
can prove by driving out on a rainy day. I A test was made. Some hot gin and a 

_. , „ ... .... . , . Tbe hrst few drops of fine rain or dew churchwarden pipe were brouaht intnThe delightful fashion of wearing rush sometimes cause trouble, but the heavier the Ward, and the Jhlld «Zi! ™ 
huts, trimmed with real fhilt of flowers, the rain or sprinkling the better on asphalt, for both. It was afterward. fnnL ThTÎ
will prevail in English places this sea- It the pavement contains the proper In- It reallv han a ^in d that
son. I gradients to effectually shed water, no In- • lly had a ffln-drlnker’s liver.

A London milliner stated the other )u,7 ,c«n come from any amount of ra'n or 
day that thôrc a, <yraof homana fnr sprinklingf In iflct, the more the better. It
î?nhbea^'ntCandnpinnèd into aiv s^hapf 8PoT“t‘h"t do^^dl-V "when This glimpse of Mis. Ellen Terry at

& rea^forlhe ddemandar,ya no^i ?0!e,ra,D ,t0P8’ ,UCh ,P°U S°°n bec°me T™y as-H^se,** in^t ^rlb:Blle" 

fashion prevalent among some of my Municipal corporations should furnish all Speaking of Miss Terri’s old won* 
country customers,” she said. the water free to anyone who I. willing to Jutle Chelsea - 4

"A young lady bought one of these bold a fiorse or employ a cart to sprinkle ter lt you yo“ e”‘
hats the other day, and when I offered walk« or streets. Wbencv r a village grow* ..J.-v, ydu *ra,P onc® how utterly 

t she informed me that she out ot 'wbarlty Into civilisation tffey clow, “”llke. usual “profesrional” its 
trimmed her hat her^lf three or four th,lr wells, build waterworks, and employ cupant la I have known a great 
time?! datr i„ the "P^lnkllng wagon., drink pure water aiut many actresses In my time, but I have
fi^eV,^ 'hV oew^7a^Wlth ,re8hj<tCouXn8a,d,UeLv conl.ln only 200 par- 

“In the morning she would garland it1 tides of dust- ner' cubic .entlmetr^ while tsna"t Mlu Terw 
with pink and white sweet peas, tying, that of large cities may run up to 150.000, ber! of ohotoera^s of B 
lt under her chin with pale blue rib- and In tenement house* as high as 1,000,- tharaete?" hm fh».. al f ln
bon, before sallying to the village to do °°°- Three particles consist of sand, soit . bbt hidden away
the household shopping. The afternoon 00tt0“ flbre-. P°Ven- flne balr. pulverlz d ln a b!* *"ap bo?k and U8«d only tor 
tk-uld see the hat bent into a smeller exerete of animals, parts of seeds, and bac- *J1/ references she may need as to 
shape in* adorned with ^ e r « terla- Mo#t of these, of course.' are per- this or that costume. The only por-
Stnn. A »y otEa fectly harmless, ezeept where they are toy trait of herself on view is that hv
Fiance roses. A dainty boating hat numerous and Irritate the respiratory or- Wait ta, one above mentioned • hT.Î 
can be wreathed ln popples and corn, I gang or contain the germs of contagious there are plentv of picture, e'r ïUt 
and a garden Victorian bonnet crown-j diseases. frlZ. l. w of, bfr
ed with a chain of buttercups and dais- ! Our modes of ventilating, so far as dust nf h a"d her relations, especially lty. 
les. Clever fingers can manipulate the 18 concerned, are as crude *u our way of .a ar utUe grandchildren, of
fush hat into the pertest of French chasing the dust from one place to another 1 wnom she Is so vastly proud, as she 
toques, trimmed with clusters or real wlth broom and duster. Instead of catching | does not scruple to tell you. 
cherries, orabapples or blackberries 11 ,wlth iamP c'oth8 and. damr> bro»ma The Often have I seen the great actress 
with autumn-tinted^leaves 61e8. only pure nir a^l«mt ns to apparently so Ur quit her "studying” of some charac-
'-pirA ■lUInn Yn ;eaves- ! above us as to be out of ranch. Some dav ter of tragic Imnnrt ana __are not afraid of any apprecl- there may be a trust organized to supplr with th mlf P merrily
able Injury ts the trade of artificial ! dwellings with pure air from ntove. as we ,, . . r7°8t, of whom are
flowers as town folk would find such now Imagine we enjoy pure (?) water. Fe erally staying with her. And as I
ephemeral decoration very unsatlsfad- -------------- —---------- ^fvv*“*nT:b.er am‘d tb5se t,ny’ stray*d
tory.” « - t ,revelers, I have thought what a child

Cruel Elephant Hunters. ln heart still is the Widow Wardell—
The most deadly method of killing for that is Ellen Terr Vs private name 

elephants, and that most frequently Her late husband, Charles Wardell"
. , employed by the natives of East Africa, was, under the stage name of Charles

Last night.under the auspices of the Is xhe. plt’ sufficiently deep—-roughly 20 Kelly, a fine actor, who died while 
Alumnae Association of University ifeet lol}F and wlde to engfulf and nold their children were very little. One 
College, Dr.; Albert Ham delivered a Ian e epha"V A“er a per‘od °f tran‘ ot these is the son who, under the
lecture on Shakespeare’s songs h, the !tlc BtruKK'lnf’ h,ung,er< and exhaustion name of Gordon Craig, was first an ac---------------- -------------------—timber.
convocation hall of WycMffe Colle<re ! I*16 w**®tched animal la done to tor and afterwards an inventor of 4L»» n • ^°* Manchester firm desires are less marked in Canada than in the
There was quite a targe audlenœ ^ !by natlv! ,apeara: “ the_3ize and what may be called a “mystic” kind 11691(11 196 PriZft to correspond with Canadian apple cx-
were well repaid for their attendance powers °f th® animal are remembered of stage scenery. Another child Is porters with a view to buy direct. ,
by a most instructive ami înt^ttog 1Sl ïard imafU.le ,a mor? rfev°1,tlng’ known on the stage as Miss Edith- Unc4 Cnll_LI No. 260-A Manchester firm wishes Bents as yet a sub-American variety of

. commentary on the music of the six* brutal plcture °f torture; but this is formerly Alisa—Craig, a promising ac- nlOSI ZjOUQill lOr* to extend 118 trade to Canada, and will civilization, th© In some ways rapidly
teenth cenTury In Engl^d a^d ‘ensete^dsnv tress’ and ott lt aa * skilful cos- H U* * > glad to furnish prices and speclfica- assimilating to the United States,
many evidences the great : SLSS Brlttoh ^erritorV " her m0ther v --------- 'portera maCWne t0°ls Canadlan im" Physically the Canadian seems to be
aonreri^oîî18 ^Utha? kSOWli?d®e a”3 • “A Priest had taken out a sports- ‘ “TherVls mv ?ouneest°”' ssva mi« Ever^t^d”4^0 bP ®Xrong and healthy. ;P No 201—A Manchester firm wishes a sturdier stock of heavier build, slow-

a!1 art- Dr- Ham man’s license ($260) * with the object Terry nointlne- ont „ s5ys ,-n_n ybody does" ^omen as well as to correspond with Canadian imnor'e-s er moving and less nervous than the
and wems1 ajid^ls ® ?1,a'ya °f buUdlng a church In the event ot his prop^d up on the sofa and bv the ‘ There was a tim wha m !of stained glass for house, church and American. This la particularly appli-
tad a, „hLf f0. 3 were 1UuB- hunting fenture being successful. He presence of this V aad ,5ha a 1 m? when women prld- ; pubi!c buildings. j cable to the women, whose movements

by v°?al and Instrumental con- shot a fine elephant with heavy tusks. Pome of the P PR ,,ir5n“d thaî i|™t? dVe3 on looking Pale and de-; No. 202—A Manchester wholesale fish and conversation are quieter and who 
«butions demonstrating tbs notable and while he was examines the animal fa^off An! thev were not W ® n0t tw do a firm will be glad to recrive prlces of , are without the hunted look ln the
?!*P|. “f excellence attained by the natives appeared and claimed the Ellen Terry Is yai^!!« thi, - To-rtl d<tLhas Pas^d. whole salmon from Canadian exporters eyes which marks so many Americans.
English composers of that age. The tusks; the elephant belonged, they said, tlve mof)ri T aya *n th!s sp'>’"" ,, day Jobu3t health is the Ideal. A No. 203—A Manchester firm of uic-I 11 may be that the colder climate
songs were admirably rendered and to their chief, Maquenda. To clinch tr„v <t ' ,, ba'® known- her be- well-rounded form, firm fles-h and mus- ture dealers, at present buying Its exercises some moderating Influence,
the closing madrigal was a particular- their claims they asserted, that the ele- u»vfi met hoV to <înS- 1 S^nart? af,d elasticity of move- ; supplies in Germany, desires to obtain lbut Probably the chief, explanation of
ly fine example of a class of compost- phant had been lame, and pointed to a .. Lveenm „^ia' tk nds °f, p acef., a healthful glo* to the com- 1 prices of picture moulding from Can- ! these differences lies ln the fact that
tion which the doctor described as festering opening in the sole of one of h„_ " f qio,J>r,'a^.reoept ?n with P xb>IL these are what all are strlv- ladlan manufacturers of same : most Canadians are country born and
containing some of the finest unac- its feet, extending up the le*. hov^f 1 v, rt’ Sarah Bern- mg for and many are attaining their No. 204—A Cheshire firm of "boat deal bred- There are few large cities, and
comparu ed pant music ever written- I But the priest ascertained that the ^ cablegram concerning object by the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve era will ;be glad to get prices and cat- even the dwellers hi these cities keep
The lecturer was heartily thanked tor chief Maquenda had caused spear- r*1®3 Published ln The Tri- *°od- jalogs of canoes from Canadian manu up a mo8t constant contact with coun
ts enjoyable and masterly paper. heads to be rigidly planed upright in ° , r day: on the same stage When the food which to taken Into, facturers. * try life. Nowhere ln Canadian cities

i the ground In the forest game paths , HooH„„rag. y and otber rehear- the body fails to supply the required i No. 206—A Lancashire firm at pre- doea one ,ee the profusion of luxury 
The Frozen Bride. j for the purpose of laming elephants witU h<- ““î,,sî.?1fK aew reading’ amoun-t of rich, life-sustaining blood sent buying In the United States, will and waste visible in New York or Chi-

A bride and her suite of six people and 8o rendering them a prey to tis p’‘t ,lhe lamented sir external assistance must be sought welcome prices of wood split pulleys cage Tho most persons seem to live
have been froze! to death while on hunters. This happy discovery put an Hî® syst®™ is fully restored. from Canadian manufacturers. ln <’alr comfort, there is no class cf
their way to the w-edding ceremony ®'ldi at least for a time, to thli abom- ®nthuslasm-^ias dashed Dr. Chases Nerve Food supplies the------------------------------millionaires dominating ‘society’ and
WwnurafjrTthe AanMtrt^refeottire^and were'e reported8to^he^'^uthorit’es^^'itd ^mfo^niUar ^Shstiraspearc aa —Utlc SS

NlSu?aedl!at6srhort ZT^wero ^nglandS ^pUn,shed-The London’ rying some new an'm.ar'pet^ And'^t Welkrn^. " irregularities, headaches, known"',"rTtVgo^nlo^Uuùrant w!^1 Hunt,ng and «-hlng. with their ac-

, supped ” g'ixld~~the newspape lerk 7h^Z^ XS ^ASSSt  ̂ ^^nVe^^^
Z £22 at their des- ' who1 ZTxtog up the deaTh"^"^ “ran ' CRme wl,h,n bdr d before the ep^Tdld rasfora- with a pearl.-Llfe. pay b,,i, having degenerated into the meX

Unatlon a arr*v® out want the regular form : -Itelatlv-s aud r®ach- And at all times, whenever tlve Influence of this great medicine, A ”r»«" Widow shouldn’t wear mourning— famb',n* ahd «Pectatorial habits. Al-
natlon a search party was sent out , frleil(lg nre r4peetfully Invited.’ etc.?’ i ,he "eed arose- =he has. like the late and for this reason Dr. Chase's Nerve Her ha«band’8 foraotten not gone. together, the Canadian lives a healthier

81®dges, and the bride and her com- ; “r.emme see.” replied the widower “meb- ^*r Henry himself, ever shown a tear Food has become ro popular- 50 cents a The annroprlate thing for grass widows **f®- Even busy cities like Toronto ant? 
»nl°ns were found In the snow fozen . be you’d better say : ‘Relatives and friends, \ for pity and a hand open as the day box. at all dealers, or Edmansom Bates w . ,Montreal conduct their business life
* death- 1 also the neighbors.’ Catholic Standard, for melting charity. * Co., Toronto. ’ 18 8 cute uttle frock of green town. . more ouletly than cities of correspond.

—Puck, lng calibre In the United States."

Mexico has been the scene of
many exciting events from the lauding of 
the Spaniards'ln 1518 uutll the re-establish- 
ment of the republic In 1867. Since tnen 
and particularly since 1884, when President 
tilaz obtained a firm grasp . upon public 
affairs, there has been little excitement 
less tragedy and comedy, and more pra 
grass aud prosperity, until now Mexico Is 
getting to be a commonplace, ordinary sort 
of country, where people are working for 
a living and making good money.

The tiret railway ln Mexico was between 
Vera Cruz aud the capital. It wag beguu 
ln 1873, and cost about $90,(XX),000 altho 
It la leas than 264 miles loug. The early 
history of that road to a striking Illustra
tion of the way things used to be done 
down here before the present practical ad
ministration took hold of things. All the 
freighting between Vera Cruz, the prluc.- 
pal port of the country, and the Interior 
was done by ox carts, and thousands ot 
them were employed. They were opposed 
to a railway, of course, because it would
deprive them of their business, and they , .  . , .
breathed threatening and slaughter toward ! ]* be.n 11 waa known that the bank wa» 
the enterprise, until some brilliant genius. ln8olvent, that he had used funds other- 
whose name Is lost to history, sugg< eted a wlse than In accordance with tne repré- 
means of mollifying them. It was expen- sentatlons made by the stock contract» 
slve, but effective. To keep the cart -ros and certificates, and • that the proof of
busy, to keep their minds off their troubles, the appropriation of such large sum»
aa it were, it was decided to give them for his own personal use and for ends 
th?ero«dnVv»,°,; bef“n1^ outside of the industries named would
the InterlSr, !he" cartero" were emplo'yed* to ^ Tf
hnul the rails, ties and other materials up hozzlement In any court of law. The let*
the mountains, 300 miles to the City of ter further Implored Dowle to exercise
Mexico, and construction was commenced a rl6ld personal economy, saying that 
there Instead. expenditures to this end should be based

But all the carts have disappeared. The on needs rather than upon fictitious in- 
old wagon road, paved with flat blocks of come, 
stone, which was the first great work of 
the conquistadores. Is practically abandon
ed. Formerly almost everything that en
tered or left the republic went that way, 
but now the two railways take all the 
freight and passengers and the road Is used 
only for local business between the farms 
and the towns. An automobile came down 
from the City of Mexico to Vera Crux last 
year with great difficulty, and that to sal-1 
to be the only wheeled vehicle that has 
gone over lt for more than u dozen years.

When Maximilian, the Austrian prince, 
entered the country to accept the throne of 
an empire, he went up to the capital that 
way. He rode ln a glided coach drawn by 
six horses, with harness mounted in gold.
It had beer sent over from France in ad
vance of hie arrival ln order that he might 
Impress the people with a magnificent en
tree; and he was escorted by what was 
probably the most brilliant cavalcade ever 
seen on the American continent. It fur
nished a moat striking contrast to the pov
erty of the people and the primitive habi
tations along the way.

Queen .Carlotta came down the road at 
a gallop-fvhen she left Mexico for Paris to 
appeal to Louts Napoleon for stronger sup-
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same state as a 
field would be after a very recent 
plowing. Shuter-street, From Yonge 
to Church, to ln a condition dangerous 
to traffic, and Mutual-street, from 
Queen to Wllton-avenue, Is ln a most 
liquid state of apparently bottomless 
mud. St John’s Ward streets of the
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Sounded Good.
At the tabernacle the Easter cere

monies were followed by the reading ot 
the letter. The section of tne letter 
which said: “There Is no doubt for a 
moment that a failure to meet pay- 
ments, and an exposure of the true con
dition of things would land yourself 
and the cashier ana general financial 
manager in Jail very promptly.” wa» 
applauded

The letter continued: “The standard 
of Zion cannot be lower than that set 
by the business world outside. Your 
safest place will be here at home. There 
Is but one country outside, and that 
Chill, where you would be safe from 
the attacks that would be made, and 
the situation here would be hazardous 
If you continue your policy.

“The using of funds otherwise than 
In accordance with the representations 
made by the stock contract and certifi
cates and proofs of the appropriation bf 
such large sums to your own personal 
use and for ends outside of the indus
tries named, Including what has been 
done at Ben McDhul, would be tanta
mount to a conviction.”

The letter concludes as follows: 
’’Such is the extent of the situât!à» 

Carlotta went crazy with grief and anxl- that nowhere ln 'the civilized world will 
®ty. and to still a melancholy maniac In a you be without the pale of the extra 
sanitarium near Brussels. It le said that dttion law. Your business 
she still imagines herself Empress of Mexi- have connections in Tv.™ J
co end maintains a mimic court behind the hence In avow m,,’ *_CVery land’ and

nence ln every country a venue can be
laid on a criminal charge."

Dowle, lt was stated, flew into a pas
sion on reading the letter, and declared 
nig policies must prevail.

Dowie spènt a quiet Sunday in this 
city and presided over simple Easier 
ceremonies, which were participated lit

«A“r«,vm's,bo,h *•»-

North Toronto.
A special meeting of the York Town

ship Council will be held on Friday 
afternoon, at 2 o’clock.

The farmers and market gardeners 
have started their spring plowing and 
seeding.

The building operations at North To
ronto promises to be brisk this sum
mer. Richard Loft of Toronto started 
to build a hose on Ballol-stireet yester
day. Cellar excavations were started 
for a house on Sherwood-avene, and 
a number of lots are staked ot, 
which buildings will be erected ln tbe 
near fture.

Richard Blmer, mechanical superin
tendent of the Metropolitan, who has 
been seriously ill for some two months, 
is convalescent.

The Deer Park Cricket Club intends 
to secure the O’Halloran ground, ad
joining the Deer Park Hotel- The mat
ter has been referred to the license 
oemmissioners for West York, for a 
report.

ones Is In Sa:i 
A. Uauc* of 

nil Mr*. H. K.’ 
»lr way borne Mackenzie Still Fight».

Edmund-street and the affection for 
that tborofare which to manifested 
by Wm. Mackenzie, the railway mag
nate, was the subject off more worry 
for the city controllers yesterday. This 
time lt to owing to the removal- of 
the trees by the man who never re
cognizes obstacles, not even the board 
ait control,. and now the city solicitor 
must make another report.

The city will build a $20,000 addi
tion to the wharf -in Harbor Square 
on account of arrangements for In
creased rental, which have passed the 
board of control
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“Recently, however, science has In
vestigated the use of alcohol, and It 
has been, proved not to be a food, but on

Will Go to Ottawa.
as dla-The mayor says It is altogether prob

able that he and another of the con
trollers will go to Ottawa on the 27th 
Inst, to oppose the proposed new legis
lation asked by the Bell Telephone 
Company. The new telephone system 
for the city hall provides for 51 phones 
of modern pattern to replace the obso
lete ideas which have characterized 
the civic phone service for some time, 
the only up-to-date- feature being the 
geniality of the operators.

"Another big batch of sidewalk con
tracts has been passed upon by the 
city engineer and the controllers, who 
believe ln all necessary and possible 
Improvements.

... _ is therefore
neither an ally nor a foe of the gov
ernment, China has no official journ
alism, no opposition Journalism. Very* 
recently a newspaper in the middle 
region of China tried to break with 
this system; it was immediately sup
pressed by the lieutenant-governor 

Another innovation hitherto com
pletely unforeseen ln China Is that of 
public [ libraries like those ln Europe 
Since the days of Confucius lt has 
never entered the mind of a China- 
man to consider what great service 
these libraries would render to civili
zation. Strict egoism prevailed. In 
these modem libraries translations of 
all the books published In various 
countries on the applied sciences and 
containing such practical information 
as might contribute to the rejuvena
tion of China have been got together. 
Recently, also, a bureau for official 
translation has been founded in each 
of the larger cities of China- 

*5 ,th® maraz!ne«, they have 
^tU ,jately been published only by 
Catholic and Protestant missionaries, 
and have therefore been chiefly rellg-
scîencalth * few pa*M °f popular

[arned.
[Yttidsor people 
Fran risen, and 
r safety. The>- 
kho l| vis!tin ; 
h* Jtesie Mil- 
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port ln money and men and political In
fluence. but he refused to save the totter
ing empire because Secretary. Seward bad 
notified him that the presence of a French
army upon American soil was an offence 
to the ,United States.Bracondale.

J. Calllcott of Davenport-road Is 
making Improvements to Ms house by 
building an addition to lt.

• Chas. Calllcott off Toronto has bought 
building land on Chrlstle-street, near 
St. Clair-avenuei to build a residence.

John E. Edwards & Sons are crowd
ed for factory room, and are building 
an engine room.

J. Chapell, a large property owner, 
Intends to put up a stiff fight against 
the annexation scheme.

The missionary meetings last Sun
day and the entertainment on Tuesday 
evening at Zton Methodist Church 
allzed $91.

The sanitary Inspector to taking is
sue with the ratepayers, saying that 
he Is not paid to make a trip of ln- 
ep,ü3tton’ but lf an Information Is laid 
with him he will act upon lt.

It waa announced in these columns 
that a public meeting will be held next 
Friday evening at Wychwood Hall to 
discuss the annexation question. It is 
only a meeting of the promoters of the 
seneme, and a public meeting will fol- 
low next week. Ratepayers say "If 
the streets would not get better al- 
tentlon when annexed to the city than

*outh <* th* railroad 
tna<.ke, and part of the dty, le recelv- 
infc*, thwi we had better stay where 
we are. '
. Çonaerva-tlve Club of Brecon- 
dal.® h*ld a meeting last night, at 
whldh several enthusiastic speeches 
™Vre. mad«- endorsing the Whitney 
policy re the Qdllles limit, and strong1!y 
advised the government to have the 
Niagara power held as a public util-

11bars of tbe Insane hospital.
Maximilian’s body, after bis execution at 

Queretaro, was brought down the old high
way ln an army wagon, with a military 
escort, rough and ragged soldiers, half of 
them Americans, ex-Confederate refugees— 
another striking contrast—a very different 
cavalcade from the pageant that attended 
hie entrance.

Home of Most Beautiful Women.
The only town on the road of 

any Importance to Jalana (meaning a 
place of water and sand), which waa a 
large Indian eettlement and a place of con
siderable Importance before the conquest. 
It la famous now for several peculiarities. In 
the first piece, the women of Jaiapa are 
declared to be the most beautiful In nil 
Mexico; the most beautiful flowers grow 
there; it Is the cleanest cltr In tbe repub
lic. and It rains at least 800 dava every 
year. and. as ln certain parts of Scotland, 
when It- doesn’t happen to rain there Is 
usually a heavy mist, Tbe morning prayer 
of the people of Jaiapa Is :

"Av# Marla nurleelma, que venge el sou.” 
(Holy Virgin, let the sun shins.)

Meteorologists say that the enormo-a 
fain fall of Jalaps, which will average 150 
Inches or more for tbe rear, Is due to It* 
geographical position. The town stands on 
the edge of tbe mountains. Behind It to 
the great belt of arid plains, while between 
It and the sea is a den*e, dark Jungle. When 
the moisture-laden breesee from the ocean 
meet the dry winds from the Interior nt 
Jetons they are condeneed Into rain. This 
condition baa Its drawbacks, but a’so It* 
advantages. The damp atmosphere Is bed 
for rheumatism, but lt give* the girls their 
beautiful complexion* and cense* the earth 
to brine forth plant* and flower* beyond 
description. Maximilian called It “the'Ctv 
of Flowers.”—William E. Curtis ln Chi
cago Record-Herald.
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SALAD DRLSSED MILLINERY. eon-

Hats of Rush Trimmed With Fruits 
and Flowers.
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MISS ELLEN TERRY AT HO»R
Two Men Injured In Assldsst »» • *

Customs House.

The floor of the customs house, which 
Is undergoing repairs, fell with two 
workmen upon It last night.

Mltchel1 and Jamee Mackerel 
were mixing ewnent for the Excelsior 
Cement Oo. whan the floor caved In. 
Th» two men were precipitated into 
the basement below with * pile of timbers, which hod been lying on the 
2?®!’’ there timbers in falling

—* -W
minutes, and ti 
was broken.

taken to the Emergency 
wtrt tait Tu erwab°ï.t a dozen otttohe»
were put in. He afterwards 
him home at 1 Humbert-place.

Modern Eoetuey.
I breathe the springtime air with seat, 
i-m “V* th® green ne*a of tbe treesj 
I m not unfavorably impressed *By these.

I hear the thrushes caroling
Is,Ataken’aïl ** ***

I like. ’ " ■

1 5?rk th® rosea, blushing pink 
, The bashful violets so bhie 
I». taken all ln ail, a thing '

They’ll do. *

YuJ?llk,e 8ome- 1 am not bent- :
On singing pretty songs to spring 

Or playing on some Instrument—
Bing, blngl

TRADE INQUIRIES.
Made Thru the Manchester Office 

Trade • and Commerce Depart
ment of Canada.

No. 191—-A • Liverpool firm will be 
pleased to receive catalog and price 
list showing trade discount# from Can
adian manufacturers of canoes.

No. 192—A Lancashire firm of furni
ture manufacturers asks for prices of 
leather for furniture covering iiom 
Canadian manufacturers.

No. 193—A Manchester broker desires 
to correspond with Canadian apple 
shippers.

No. 194—A
house asks for prices of clothes 
from Canadian manufacturers.

No. 195—A Manchester dealer requires 
catalogs of prices from Canadian 
facturers of garden implements.

No. 196—A Manchester firm asks for 
quotations of wood pulp'f.o.b., Montreal 

... D , . from Canadian exporters,
reniiv Pa:ine: ai th® <l»n®lng nartr)—I | No. 197—A Manchester firm, asks for 
im-l Vh a wonderfaul flowrof"-eCh my ,pr,ce8 washboards from Canadian

He Great Rontt' ii. °r,—, manufacturers of same.
I’ve left the bathroom tap a/home full™^ 1. Lancashlre flrm of timber
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It Is reported that a deal has been 
consummated whereby Swansea Bolt 
Co. has acquired a large tract of land 
on Chrlstle-street, Just south of the 
railway track, from Frank Turner. 
Tenants, who occupy cottages, have 
» v fled to vacate the premises, 
as building operations will be started 

once.

Manchester wholesale 
pegs !.1CANADIAN STUDIES. !î

¥

-1|
Slow and Less Nervous Then These 

•off the “Other Side.”
maïiu-

1

Chicago News: The differences are 
mostly of degree The superb 
self-confidence of the average Ameri
can women as she walks abroad, the 
licenced obtrusiveness of children, the 
perpetual degeneracy of conversation

SHAKESPEARE’S SONGS.
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United States. In fact. Canada pre-
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Pay Liberally f»r Available 
Canadian Mews Photo- . 

graphe.
ft

H^nV.Cl*îr »lwt0«r«Pb8 of news »B. 
cldents of general Interest will bo 
paid for at the rate of $1 -to $5 
**cb-. Ball way accidents, extenetvo 
or total fires, disastrous Aoods hap
penings of eztràordinery nota’ a ay- • 
where In Canada—from Halifax to 
Vancouver—will furnish eobjeata
refieU^»eoaateUr °F pto,ewlooel te 

•f UTMMT IMPORTANCE.
The value of photographs submitted 
will he largely Judged by the 
prompt»oe* with which a print to 
received hy Tho World. Nows gets 
stale ln 24 hoars In those days 
Prints should be made from wot 
ptotas ee smooth surface developing 
paper and mailed fiat by the first available poet. 7 *

Photographs will be paid to* m f 
acceptance. '
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The Toronto World that the present act give» him no ef
fective control over Insurance Invest
ments and does not permit him to in
terfere in eu oh matters as extravagant 
expenses and declining profits to policy- !

He prepared a bill to

NO SHOW FOB THE BED HAN
A. Morning Newspaper published every 

day In the year.
Telephone—private exchange connecting all 

departments—Main 232.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN ADVANCE. I holders.
Blx* montisDall^‘ Snnd*y „lnc,uded-•• amend the present adt. He has never
Three month», “ « ] " i’23 been asked whether that bill, which
on* “^without su»d.;X....„::: 8;S th h he,de,Td
■lx months, •• ..................... 1.50; to be_necessary In the national Inter-
Throe month** ..................... 1 ^ I eBt' contained any clauses correcting
One month, * •' «« ,25 the weaknesses of which he now makes

These rates Include postage all over Can- j such doleful complaint- It Is vital to
e^psJLnl.tie4 !tâïeS or.Qr”t Britain I know about this. The facta will estab-1

They also include free delivery in nny 1 .
•art of Toronto or suburbs. I»cal suent» ! Jmh finally whether the Insurance de-

™'.“Kat,s.'ssi.,s'’.?K&?ïa;ï! ;**■« ?-* » «»->-!
Special terms to agents and wholesale nient* To be honestly weak Is bad |

^«æ^'Ævscrïsa'Si*'"'' tt-.™ “61 w,Wi■*!THE WORLD, contemptibly contemptible. |
Toronto, Canada.

Hamilton Office, Royal Corner, .laincs- 
■trset North. Telephone No. U33.

41
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IW
I I, l\ Ot-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P M—J the1 thi

nilI fa

Bargains For Men '-■V fiUJ
i •n for

\>jj an
tie:
eviI■
1<« / L , riday offers opportunities of buying 

good clothes, seasonable and stylish, for 
a great deal less than their actual worth, 
affords you bargains too good to miss at 
the beginning of a new season.

Glance carefully through the list :

F Li] I, $I A ' .
it Ut

tt\y
I1 l¥m r’I

I-
■1WHAT IS TO BE DONE »

What is to be done? Considerations j 
FOREIGN AGENCIES. of le8aJ etl(luet &re enormously power- I

Advertisements and subscriptions are :e- fUl in judicial and seml-judldal courts. I 
S^'^Vuïd^ ümMT mfS? I The °ntar,° government, having ap- j 
France Australia Germany, en. j pointed counsel, may not care to take I

Tin World can be obtained at the follow- direot cognlzance of what is done at j
lag News Stands : ___ ...

Windsor Hsll .................... .....Mealtea'. Ottawa, unless specifically appealed to :
?'v^ilhenu S^John-airoet'by him. However that may be, a valu 
Peacock A Jones ................ .....Buffalo. able public service is waiting to be
Wolrerine* Ne wg*(Jo^*. ?!*Detroi t* "m "eh! performed by some public-spirited

Dispatch and Agency Co............ Ottawa. member of the Ontario legislature.
St. Daen1,‘Hotelte!a.and.."^.New^York. Premier Whitney should be asked to 
P.O. News Co., 21? Deerborn-at.. state his view of the switching of Mr.
ohn McDonald....\\\\ winiipeCKhlMan: ’ Fitzgerald from the commission, and 

a. McIntosh...............Wlnlnpcg, Man. the threatened switching of the commls-
A*lTRanwwDN0ewstystandftandhTrrm-V. aton away from Mr. Fitzgerald, and to

' say whether such a slight is not be
ing put upon his government and upon 
the people of Ontario as to warrant 
him in making grave representations 
to the governor-general in council- 

Mr. Langmuir, whose appointment 
The World criticized, is the only com
missioner who has shown any real 
grasp of the problems before the tri
bunal, and has given open indication 
of a desire to investigate thoroly. The 

I disgraceful announcement from Otta- 
■ wa, one would fain assume, is made

froz thav \:a ai•1>ifl fadx Ii
$2d

A
Raincoats, for 5.95 

Cravenette cloth in worsted I 
effect, sizes 36 to 44,

Working Shirts, 37c
Black sateen, Ceylon flannel I 
and cashmerette, sizes 14 to I 
171-

Linen Cuffs, 12 toe a Pair
Link shape, round and square I 
corners, sizes 9 i-a, 10, n I 
and 11 i-a, slightly soiled. I

Fedora Hats, 1 19 
Genuine English fur felt, I 
black and brown, silk trim- E 
mings.

Dongola Kid Boots, 1.25
Perfect fitting, heavy soles for E 
street wear, sizes 6 to 10.

'A Young Men's Suite, 6.4g
Stylish mixturès of grey or 
brown, single - breasted 
sacque style, sizes 33 to 35.

Colored Shirts, 39c
Fine cambrics and zephyrs, 
neat striped patterns, cuffs 
attached or separate.

Working Trousers, ^8c 
Sp'endid wearing tweeds in 
quiet dark striped patterns, 
sizes 32 to 42.

Spring Underwear, 25c 
Shirts or drawers,of balbrig- 
gan and merino, sizes 34 to

!or
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\ beOFFENCE.COMtittlSSION’S 'NEW

The insurance commission is repeat
ing the blunders of its eaj-ller days. It 
displayed a fooUah disregard of the 

1 II I V vital public Interest involved In the 
enquiry. Then it did fairly well for a 

Since the Easter adjourn-

A auIL TEK» of
y*V«i *1

ix lng4 ^r#9 t»r Sat
: M

redVf . houNfew days.
ment scmethlng has hindered its per
formance of duty, and 'the country, j 
which 1b to foot the bill. Is once more

1
S nj 44. 3

JLI I o*T. EATON 02;!■i to be flouted.
Here Is the communication, officially 

Inspired, which was sent out yesterday:
It is not unlikely that rs soon as 

Judge McTavlah recovers his health 
the insurance commission will start 
their meetings In Toronto in pre
ference to continuing them here. 
Either that, or Montreal, will be 
given the preference. The final 
meetings, in that event, would be • 
heldin Ottawa simply to close 
up matters and dispose of any un
finished business.

■

« without the cognizance of Mr. Lang
muir. Mr. Langmuir would only 
be doing his duty, and win
ning the confidence of a somewhat 

1 distrustful public at the same time, 
by putting his foot d^>wn and insist
ing upon the original program being 
adhered to. His Liberalism should 
save him from being party to a dis
creditable shielding of an incompetent 
government department.

There is

Chief Pie-face : Waugh ! Injua officials no good — Injuns go an warpath.
PnCL (home from Mission School) : Bow absurdly yeu talk, father, when the officials LIMITED

190 YONGE ST., TORONTOoutnumber us twoto one.
11 J

I 5j» present the emigration department of ' and France are the most free, self-con- 
the imperial government costs $7500 a ditionlng and progressive of the great 
year. '

Canadian life. Under ordinarily fav
orable circumstances they will acquire 
the best qualities of ourselves, and 
impart to the next generations some 
of the qualities which, haply, they 
possess in a greater degree than our
selves.

We do not want Immigrants from 
those parts of Europe where Gorky 
morals are so prevalent as to provoke 
no comment. It would be a good thing 
If some of the sturdier critics of the 
government’s Immigration .policy would 
conduct a wise enquiry into the morale 
of different types of Immigrant who 
have been planted on the fertile lands 
of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta. In Eastern Canada we are less 
informed than 
the potential imperialists of the plains.

' ■ " ■

Money cannot buv better Coffee 
than Michie’s finest blend Java and 
Mocha, 45C lb.

Michje & Co., Limited

I

powers of Europe; they are largely 
The Salvation Army Is prepared to1 complementary and have for half a 

take over and run the Jails, work- ; century, despite occasional setbacks, 
houses and asylums, of given local been exhibiting a growing appreciation 
government districts in Britain on a j of each other. To them the smaller 
strictly business basis. For years 
General Booth has declared hie wil-

I t

Maj. I.A more direct Intimation could not 
le expected from the commissioners 
that further Investigation of the gov
ernment Insurance department's meth- 

I ods is to be burked, and that the 
I < j clieyholders’ counsel are to be denied 

the opportunity of cross-examining the 
. u ve; nment's witnesses who have 
made such damaging admissions in 
re-ply to the friendly queries of Mr. 
Tilley and Mr. Shepley.

When the commission adjourned it 
wa* understood that the sittings would 
be resumed at Ottawa for a few days, 
to conclude the elucidation of Mr. 
Fitzgerald's feebleness, and that then 
the question as to whether the probing 
of the companies should begin at Mont
real or Toronto'would be settled.

The Inspired communication from Ot
tawa maken It clear that Judge Mc- 
Tnvisa's influenza is to be made the 
excuse for relieving Mr. Fitzgerald. 
Mr. Blackadar and the finance minis
ter from meeting the awkward ques
tions which Mr- Shepley so skilfully 
avoided, and which Mr. Hellmuth may 
confidently be expected to put.

=another interest which 
should be considered. The Investiga
tion has proved conclusively that, next 
to themselves, the superintendent of 
insurance was the worst enemy of the 
companies. If he had Interpreted his 
duties wisely, and had carried them 
out strongly, three-fourths of the scan
dals, the facts of which have already 
shocked the country, would have been 
saved.

I
independent nations look with a mea
sure of confidence not accorded to the 
powers Identified with more autocratic 
systems of government. Notwithstand
ing the traditional view of British pol
icy prevalent on the continent, 
the color which the wonderful 
sion of the empire has- given them, the 
United Kingdom is instinctively recog
nized to be still the friend at freedom and 
democracy everywhere. Hence th$ sig
nificant Inclination of the .weaker peo
ples to associate themselves with the 
western powers in a virtual league of 
peace.

latter was to continue his private 
practice while serving as postmaster- 
general. He pointed out the Impro
priety of a minister appearing ; 
advocate before judgesfdependent upon 
him for promotion anti preferment, f.a 
aid not claim actual corruption, but 
he did claim that judges and lawyers 
alike should be above suspicion. Ho 
deplored the use by the government 
of Judges as buffers between its m.n-,. 
deeds and public opinion. He in», a ne .d 
the Gamey cate, the insurance com
mission and other modern instances.

Struck Home.
Mr. Lenfiox had not finished whop 1 

the house recessed for supper. The 
debate will be continued oh Monday 1 
next. Members of the government . 
were visibly nettled at some of the 
points presented by Mr. Lennox.

At the evening session Hon. Mr. 
Costlgan (Victoria) resumed thMWht- 
bate on the location of the eastern- i 
section of the G.T.P. and was follow
ed by Mr. Stockton (St. John), and 
Mr. Loggie (Northumberland,^N.B.). -

Mr. Fowler (Kings and Albert, N.B.) 
and Mr. Daniel (Sa. John City) advo-- 
cated the St. John valley route.

Mr. Fielding,, minister otf finance, 
who led the house in the absence of 
the first minister, said that it was im- Î 
material how the road reached tide- I -j 
water, or how any particular locality 
was affected. The government would 
aim at the shortest practicable roufe.

R. L. Borden thought it most re
markable that nearly three years had 
elapsed without even completing a sur
vey. In 1908 the government had In
sisted upon the Grand Trunk Railway 
bin being passed Immediately. The 
cry then was, “There la not a moment 
to be lost.”

ltngneas to undertake the administra
tion of the poor law and save the 
country millions of pounds a year.

One of the evils of modem civiliza
tion la indiecripatnate philanthropy- 
General Booth le prepared to run the 
poor law system for the saute amount 
of money that it now oasts. By thus 
having the whip hand of destitution he 
would save the many millions which 
are yearly contributed for all sorts of 
charitable purposes.

The effect of such a businesslike 
handling ot British indigence would 
be to keep the unfit where they are, 
and to provide an efficient machinery 
of selection for the transplanting of 
those members of what is still an Im
perial race td the British dominions 
beyond the seas, where the future hope 
and strength of the empire must lie.

At Such Time as May Be Conven
ient—Mr, Lennox Nettles 

Some of the Members.

as -m

E-
and case 

Jam, 
of hi

expan

pet' Ottawa, April 18.—The house this af
ternoon ; passed by a unanimous vote 
the following address :
"To the King’s Most Gracious Ma

jesty:
"Most Gracious Sovereign,—We,, the 

members of the house of commons uf 
Canada, in parliament assembled, beg 
to humbly convey to your majesty, 
with the assurance of loyalty and de
votion to your royal person, the ex
pression of the desire and hope, long 
and fervently cherished by ail Brit
ish subjects inhabiting British North 
America, tijat y Our majesty would be 
graciously pleased to honor them with 
your majesty’» presence, and thereby 
enable- them to offer the personal tri-

gull’
Some companies are in bad enough 

ease without unnecessary prejudice be
ing created against them by the fail
ure of the commission to deal faithful
ly with the watchman who did not 
watch. The Insurance department be
longs the public. There may have 
been i-eatipns why the companies should 
first have been. Investigated. But a 
beglnhlr.g having been made with the 
department, \ '

'be turhed je 
pan y is tame! 
gatlon ot It bas^been incomplete. The 
only chance ST our learning the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth—fall
ing Mr. Langmuir—appears to depend 
upon counsel for the Ontario policy
holders.

ily.ij we think we are about
11 a. 
nc.orJ 
evida 
fact I

MYSTERIOUS NORTH ATLANTIC.
There Is too much affectation of 

mystery about the North Atlantic 
Trading Company concerning which 
ex-Deputy Minister of the Interior 
Smart refused to give information to 
a parliamentary committee. The Lib
eral members of the committee, being 
In a majority, endorsed his action, 
and eo the people do not know to 
whom hundreds of thousands of their 
dollars have gone.

It may be found, when the facts are 
at last dragged forth, that neither

:

At the present moment there Is te?5 a per
sistent Report that a serious effort Is 
being made to adjust the confijctlng 
policies of Britain and Russia by 
limiting, their respective spheres of in
fluence. That the attempt will be made 
Is not

law i 
With 
Magi 
quite 
wantL the department should 

ifl a out b^ore any 
id In detail. The lnves-ti-

WiImprobable, and it will have the 
support of the French government, 
which is chivalrously inclined to ad
here to the Russian alliance, tho the 
circumstances which

com- the!
the,

POLITICAL CHANGE® IN EUROPE.
European political relations appear to 

be undergoing profound modifications,
which, in all probability, will favor the longer èxlst, and the benefits France 
continuance of peace. The movement ha» derived have proved
*a9 undoubtedly been in progress for mental than substantial. ___

the com- Some considerable time, tho in a alow, triple alliance is on thé verge of formal 
and fluctuating manner, but it was/dlsso,urion, and is practically now de- 

8onw vastly accelerated by the result of the tunct. Italy’s affinities lie with Bri- 
far eastern war, and still further ripen- tain and France-i-even Auatria-Hun- 
ed by the outcome of the Morocco con- '8rary seems to favor the western entente 

It has drawn strength from and liberation from German Influence, 
many sources, partly springing frçm a The whole evolution may be taken as 

come to Canada, and could only carry general desire for peace and partly from ; the direct consequence of the lncreas- 
on Its work In a lefthanded way, thru ! the development of more Intimate asso- power of the democratic spirit and
a company which, by its peculiar con- dations among individual nations. Of | growing demand for Internal

success- the latter class the most notable has tlcal Independence, 
government regulations been the series of arbitration treaties wlth delight by the Socialist 

Inaugurated by thev Franco-Brttannlc Germany, who continue 
agreement, and the subsequent adjust- strength and to offer strenuous 

If the North Atlantic Trading Com- ment of all outstanding differences ance to the kaiser’s foreign

T T- ! 1 ■
Huns 

I eral 
to hd 
velod 

‘ Hunt 
* piece 

time.

prompted it no
bute of their unwavering attachment 
to the crown and the government of 
the empire, of their deep affection for 
your majesty’s person, and their pro
found admiration for those kingly vir
tues and truly humanitarian deeds 
which have earned for your majesty 
first place among the great sovereigns 
of the world, 
humbly pray that your majesty and 
her most gracious majesty the queen 
will lend their august presence at 
such time as may be selected by your 
majesty.”

Mr. Belcourt (Ottawa) moved the 
address, seconded by Mr. Northrop (E. 
Hastings).

Sir Wilfrid Laurier and IW 
den both cordially supporte<PI 
Sam. Hughes commented upon the si
lence of Mr. Bourassa, but the latter 
responded heartily, supporting the ad
dress. He admitted that he did' not 
especially favor the principles of here
ditary power, but the remarkable tal
ents. virtues and attainments of King 
Edward entitled him to the gratitude 
and devotion of all his subjects. Ho 
was especially beloved by the French- 
Canadians as a ruler who would never 
interfere with the rights of the min
ority in any portion of the empire.

Reorganised Harbor Board.
Hon. Mr. Brodeur, minister of mar

ine and fisheries. Introduced his bill 
reorganizing the Montreal harbor com
mission.
now in power are to be succeeded by 
a board of three salaried commission
ers to be appointed by the govemor- 
in-council at salaries to be fixed by 
the government.

Hon. Mr.

At the first sitting for the reception 
of evidence, Mr. shepley tried to com
mit the policyholders’ lawyer to ask
ing questions of witnesses only thro 
himself. The Ontario government’s re
presentative declined the ingenuous In-

Mr. Slfton nor Mr* Preeton, commist 
sloner of emigration in England, has 
4 ny financial Interest in

more senti- 
But the

Ontario has been incontinently, not 
to say insultingly, treated by and thro 
the commission, it ls time something 
more than verbal protest was made'

;
pany.

Emigration propaganda In 
North European countries is against 
the law. The interior department, it 
would seem, committed Itself to in
ducing citizens of these countries to

Tbi
who
cuple
haps
evide

vitatlon, not having yet learned how to 
draw public money for being a dummy. 
Then, after two days of miserable ad
missions,

- We, therefore, most
POLITICS OF IMMIGRATION.

Pants are pouring into the
theference.Emig 

country, but the
theTime to Cancel It.

Hon. George E. Footer has given no* 
tlce of the following resolution :

"That the contracts entered Into by 
the government of Canada with the 
North Atlantic Trading Co. were made 
without the authority and knowledge 
of parliament. That the engagement» 
thus undertaken cover a possible period 
of nearly 18 years and involve the pay
ment by the country of about one mil
lion dollars, without any reason able 
compensating advantage.

"That the contracts were made undee 
a pledge not to disoloee the personnel 
or agent# of alleged company, who 
are either unknown to the government 
or, if known to the government, have 
not been disclosed to parliament not* 
withstanding various attempt# to #9* 
cure the information.

"That it does not appear that aJteg* 
ed trading company ha# any oorpoS 
rate existence, any reoognised bead* 
quarters, any known directors or offl* 
cere, that it hae any vessels afloat of 
possesses any trading or operating fade 
titles of any Hnt or any fatmta of 
agencies, effective or otherwise. " /■

“That no evidence hae been given to 
parliament of its plane and methods 
of operation, or that It baa been pri
marily instrumental In sending oof 
single emigrant to Canada, and «U 
efforts so far made to discover Uf - 
working» have proved unsuccessful.

"That conditions of contract are" hW 
Jurious, Improvident and absurd.

“That Immediate steps should bs 
taken to terminate the satiating ooo-

Superlntendent Fitzgerald 
was switched out of the witness’ choir 
on the pretence that It would take him 
from Thursday afternoon to Tuesday 
morning to find a few letters which he 
had .promised to take off hia files for 
the commission.

them
froml
accou

country scarcely 
knows what the emigration.. . policy of
the future is to be. When Mr. Slfton 
was at the department of the interior 
there was

Th-poll-
Hence it is hailed 

party in 
to gather 

reslst-

stitution and methods, might 
fully evade

LON
L. Bor 
L Col.

a policy, clear, definite, 
strenuous. Many of Its methods 
open to criticism. Mr. Slfton. in /politi
cal administration, was not exactly a 
plaster saint. But he had a policy- 
He stuck to it, and, counting heads, it 
has been Justified in the development 
of the west.

Mr. Oliver has not the native ability 
of his predecessor. t!e

where officials of the Canadianwere gov
ernment dare not show their faces. Ottl

Mr. Blackadar, who was better in
formed than hi* superintendent upon 
«he vital aspects of the deportment’s 
work, was put in Mr.Fltzg-erold’s place, 
in the hope that thru his. testimony 
the weak hands and weaker Informa
tion of Mr. Fitzgerald 
strengthened against the inroads of 
national inquisitiveness.

Againat the withdrawal of tha chief 
witness for the

Niche 
will 
after 
alreat 
for tl

policy.
pany is merely a blind for this sort which threatened to cause a recrudes- While the particular lines of advance
of immigration propaganda it is time cence of their ancient enmity. The oann°t be foreseen by those who be-
that the fact were known and the ' lead thus given has been extensively lleve ln the onward and upward march
method discontinued. The day has ! followed, even by Germany, but in her of the world spirit, present happen
ing since departed when the only way case It was due possibly more to policy ln*8 w**l bring the conviction that an
to get certain lands in the west settled than to sympathy. j important advance towards better and

The time ls not remote when Britain soundet- European conditions Is now in

3

CRYIwould be Iwas so many 
years isolated in Edmonton that the

:

was to plant thousands of Southeast
ern Europeans upon them. The Douk- ' occupied in Europe a position of splen- Proce8$ of achievement.
hobors were sent two days’ journey ! did Isolation. Her aloofness was oc- ! ---- “______ _
from a railroad at a time when there casioned by that disinclination ror/Sh- GALT IS TO consider 
seemed little possibility that the coun- : tangling alliances which had become a HOUSE exemption
try they were induced to Inhabit would , cardinal principle ot her foreign policy, 
have railroad connections of its own.

Wh;narrowness of vision which is apt to 
afflict the pioneer has stuck to h-im to 
this present.

-«
Si

crown Mr, Hellmuth 
■rigorously protested. The com mission- 
ere did not heed hia protest. Now, it 
taring become impossible 
time to switch Mr. Fitzgerald

! Mo 
! la pr

*■ for t 
of m: 
tern.

When he speaks about 
emigration he betrays what ln another 
man would be taken for lack of faith 
ln the absorbing and expanding power 
of the western country.

Bybylaw The eleven commissioners-. Galt, April 18.—(Special.)—a bylaw 
and was fortified by the division of the exempting new houses from taxation 

| Ei eat continental powers into two armed for a period of ten yea-s up to x oo 
camps comprising the dual alliance of of their cost, has hew presented by 
France and Russia and the triple alii- Ald- Patterson for consideration ot 

sirable prairie settlers. They are era!- j ance of Germany, Austria and Italy ““f11'
grating to Canada In great numbers. ; These combinations were artificial and build!ng°and^supply"th^emand^r^fv 
The attractiveness of the west to ex- represented no racial, national or popu- existing and which will Increase as trie 
perienced British farmers is becoming iar affinities. They were instituted and neW in!lustrles under way go up. 
stronger and stronger. Possibly it 
would be wise to suspend active pro
paganda on the continent of Europe.
The contract with the North Atlantic 
Company is bound to go, and to have 
no lineal successor. Where the com
mission and bonus habit has become 
established it is always difficult to 
break it off. But the thing which the 
Interior department may hesitate to do, 
the opposition can compel it to ac
complish.

a second
away

from the commission, the commission 
la tor no reason at all. to be switched 
•way tram Mr. Fitzgerald- And the 
coaxmlaeionera have had the 
to uaa su ah
*^aarchlUB” about themselves! ✓

It 1» of great importance that 
•el ft>r Ontario policyholders appoint
as by Mix Whitney should have full 
liberty to question and crow-question 
tb« government officials. The minister 
®f finance baa been seriously compro- 
*“b»d by the evidence of bis subordi
nates» grave abuses by directors 
toranaUy reported to him and he took 
no steps whatever to prevent a repeti
tion ot them. The extent to which the 
enquiry has damaged Mr. Fielding and 
bis department was ably and temper
ately set forth in The Boston Tran fr
eer! pt some time ago by Mr. E- W. 
Thomson, who has exceptional facilities 
tor estimating the currents and cross
currents of Ottawa affaire.

Now two Canadian Northern tinea In
tersect their villages.

American farmers are'the most de-

5 Rei
A handful of discerning people think 

that emigration should be left to take 
care of Itself, and that to give a bonus 
of |5 a head to shipping agents in 
Britain fcfr

! the
vousiIEmmeraon, minister of 

railways and canal*, admitted that he 
held stock to par value of $108,000 in 
the New Brunswick Petroleum Com
pany. This will be remembered as the 
concern from which the LC.R. has 
purchased supplies by the direction of 
Mr- Emmeraon.

Mr. Lennox (South Simicoe),introduc
ed hie resolution declaring it inex
pedient that any member of the

Ha
bycourage ll?h

words os “thoro” and■ each passage sold to ex
perienced agricultural laborers, and 
navvies, is the negation of all 
It tlcal and social wisdom.

tent■ Not
pain
Ham
from

coun- maintained on political grounds thanpo- XEW POWER) COMPANY.

tion, however Imperative their immedi- Albany, N-T., April 18.—The New 
%te necessity. In the history of nations Waîdin^o^^Lwra^e^Œ?^ 

a generation ls but a brief space and incorporated to-day with a capital of 
little more than a generation has seen i $2.000,000 to supply electricity to P'atts-

burgh, Ogdensburg. Watertown, Rome. 
Utira, Syracuse, Oswego and villages 
‘a .Fra^1!n’ St. Lawrence, Jefferson, 

now and Ohelda Counties. The directors 
are David J Crichton, Jr.; John W. 
Leston, and Wm. F. Burt of Ogdens-

whlch there ls no less stable founda- inThe bonus policy is defensible on 
the ground that an able-bodied 
in a country of enormous 
waiting to be develops 
tal value hundreds of |times greater 
than the coat of propaganda, which 
brings him here, 
eration to be borne in mind ls that 
we need incomers of healthy physical 
and moral stock. The weedy weakling 
is no good anywhere except to 
mote a spirit of condescending philan
thropy in those who are better off 
bodily and financially.

The importation of non-English- 
speaking people need not necessarily 
be alarming. Clean-living, strong- 
limbed families will, in the course of 
a few years, become absorbed into

so
Intract.”man gov- .............. i x

™^,ddeapautLha^r L œ: yy c“~!- , th.

£it rn^rd,nY°SF EeFB
Interna 016 Rev- c- « Sparkham, will leave Bhang- "
anv^rt nrosi^ nVJ!: l! T0!.Ved’ ln ha‘- April 18, on his way to England, 
a judge aprolnted* hi ri..,b3L,JUd8re8 or ^ he doe8 not expect to arrive In Bng- 
of CanldtPP™ 1 d by th Fovemment land until June, It is expected he will 

He cha-ired -th-. . spend some months ln Canada, He 1»
™ A 6here had been a candidate tor the nomination for the 

an^Hon 016 premier chairmanship of the Congregational
and Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth whereby the Union.

cure
ache.
tlohs

1 resources
has a capi-

Jai
their rise and decline, and will witness “Sin.

man
heall

were elr fall.
The new relationships which are 

emerging are not only more natural in 
their origin, but are more closely in 
touch with the permanent conditions of 
twentieth century civilization. Britain

The great consid-
;

“M
kept
wrenif

"Fi
■if and

wasis the Cost.
Round, trip from Suspension Bridge to 
New York via Lehigh Valley Railroad 
on Friday, April 27. Tickets good to 
return within 10 days. Through 
Particulars 10 East King-street.

Infant’s Body Found.
Tweed, April 18.—The body of 

infant was found in the river here 
this afternoon, 
held to-morrow.

pro- THE BUSINESSLIKE.
The Salvatjon Army policy of social* 

amelioration continues to fill large 
space in ithe public eye of Britain. 
General Booth .the most electric septua
genarian who ever lived, Is to-day- 
reported as having said it would pay 
the British government to spend $50,- 
000,000 on an emigration policy. At

BOOTH,
[II my

L
Aims
consl
Pills
have
and

When you want BLACK silk, 
you don't say “a spool of silk.” 
When you want Windsor Table 
Salt, sa, so-" WINDSOR."

Pale? Thin? How la it with the children these 
days? Hire they plenty of 
courage, strength ? Or are

. . thin, pale, delicate ? This reminds
you of Ayer • Sarsaparilla. It does great things for children. It give» them 
a good appetite, Improves their digestion, builds up their general health.

1 cars. &theyh ); Take one Important matter about 
Which nothing has been pub!label. Mr. 
Fitzgerald ha* repeatedly complained

Juan
Ha

An Inquest - will be 26cI
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JOHN CATTO & SON Will VISIT 1 JUNCTION mJB&SInrras &®yrw
Harriet it 

6 ft wide, 
next to curb, on 
Gerrsrd st.. s.s. 
from Blackburn 
st. to Broadview

. *t«tne.............
a feet wide, laid 

in present

818 10 17%952 PASSENGER TRAFFIC.laid
IITCO r

“VISIT THB O.A.O."

t
Notwithstanding all the bustle and rusrf 

of buyers among the new Salts and Coats, 
the new Millinery, the new Washing Goods' 
the new Suitings and Qownlngs, the new 
Silks and Laces, we will not allow our most 
famous of all departments—Linen, Damasks 
and House Furnishings—to be overlooked 
for a single moment, and to this end have 
arranged u list of attractions in this sec
tion such as will hold the attention of 
every careful buyer for a few days at 
least.

NOTICE 315 10 13 3-10756Business Hours Daily:
Store Opens at S.SO a. m.—Closes at 6 p.m. position,

Broedvjew ave., 
e.a.from a point 
19 ft. north of 
Queen to Ger-
™d «.............

6 ft- wide, with 
concrete

o u
Take notice that the Municipal Council 

Of the Corporation of the City 
intends to carry out the following local 
improvement works, and to assess the final 
cost thereof upon the property fronting or 
abutting thereon and to be benefited there
by. The reports of the City Engineer, re
ef U mending the said works, ami state- 
hunt» showing the lands liable to pay 'he 
assessments therefor and the names of the 
owners thereof, as far as they can be ns- 
«ftnh.ed from the last revised Assessment 
l-oll. are now filed in the office of the City 

•. and are open for inpe.-tlou during 
office hours.

Railway Commission Deals With a 
Numberof Cases—High Level 

Bridge at Don.

of Toronto
An Opening Display or Beautiful $1.35

GUELPH
n 2,142 10 ’ 13 3-102,53sWRAP» Tor the HOR6E SHOW

, curb
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Palmerston ave., 
oast side, from 
Barton ave., to 
Heaton square . 215

In order that thie store might pay a fitting tribute ■ to the most important 
social event that will take place this season, we made a selection months 
ago of the most elegant wraps that our representative could find in Berlin 
and Paris and we timed these beautiful models to arrive sufficiently in ad
vance of the Horse Show to permit of a choice being made by those who 
wish to appear handsomely dressed at this brilliant function. We are mak
ing a special display to-day, Friday and Saturday. Our offerings will em
brace a stunning collection of thoee fashionable long, loose silk-lined wraps, 
of cream and pale shades of broadcloth, handsomely trimmed with hand-em
broidery and lovely laces. Also long moire silk wraps, all-over-lace wraps, 
hand seme tweed coats—the latter in striking checks and plaids, together 
with a fine gathering of long loose "Auto" and “Touring” cloaks—

$73.00 to $130.00
We extend a cordial Invitation to everyone to attend this opening display 

of cloaks and wraps.

Liiien Damask Table Cloths
A very special offer of a hundred and 

fifty-five Double Damask, bought special
ly end sold specially at

One-Third Off Regular

aying 
i, for 
orth; 

ss at

and returnIn the argument of the application of 
the Grand Trunk to construct and Friday, April 20135 10 16 3-6
operate a spur line on at. Clair-avenue 
at Toronto Junction, resumed before 
the railway commission y 
Douglas Armour. K.C., on 
the Toronto Suburban Railway Co., 
claimed that the hoard had no right 
whatever to grant to a Dominion rail
way rights which would prejudice the 
existing rights of provincial railways 
granted them by provincial statutes.

An argument was heard and Chief 
Justlme 111am announced that the 
commissioners wUl visit the Junction 
at their earliest possible convenience 
and view the situation from every 
standpoint, and at the same time visit 
the proposed scene of a C.P.R. switch 
across Keele-street ana Grand Trunk 
tracks into their terminal yards. They 
would not have an opportunity to visit 
the scene at this sitting.

H. H. McCrae secured an order al
lowing the Toronto and Niagara Pow
er Co. to erect their wires over the 
six crossings of the Grand Trunk- The 
C.P.R. do not want a rigid steel cradle 
as a safety device, but 26 per cent, 
greater factor for safety In the Insula
tors, and also in the cable lines. The. 
MX3 R. approve of the C.P.R. idea at 
Montrose Junction, and were In favor 
of protecting structure. The T.H. & B- 
want 100 feet towers erected and no 
steel cradle. The matter was laid over, 
until Engineer W, I. Jennings 
consulted, in refs 
lags.

The application of the Grank Trunk 
for leave to construct a siding to the 
premises of the Poison Iron Works 
stands over.

The application of the C.P.R. Co. for 
an order authorizing the company to 
construct a branch line to the property 
of the Poison Iron Works was arrang
ed toy consent.

Tecnnicai evidence was given by 
Fred Gautelius, acting engineer of the 
C.P.R., in the application, of the cor
poration of the City of Toronto for 
leave to construct a high level bridge 
across the Don improvement and the 
tracks of the C-P.R. and G.T.R.. crorss- 

I lng King-street Queen-street. To-
Evidence wfts taken yesterday In the routo, in accordance with plans filed, 

case of the three men, Robert Bennett, It was proposed that the city engi- 
e _ . j neer should consult with the railway

James Hunter and John Crosby,accused arrange foj. a bridge
of having burglarized the Toronto Car- that would be suitable to all, and sub
pet Company safes. All pleaded not mit finding to the commission, 
gulity and elected to be tried summar-j Hamtito^f^y Co^o 

tty. The taking of evidence lasted from Jand G-T.R. <*>. at the Village of 
11 a.m. until after 3 o’clock In the after- Mimico, was laid over. Also that of 
noon, » and so circumstantial a chain of the earne^ompany, to carry its tracks

under G.T.R. Co.’s main line division 
tracks and C.P.R. tracks north of St. 
Olatr-avenue, Toronrto Junction, will 
be heard later.

Traffic rates, as suggested by the To. 
ronto Board of Trade, will be argued 
to-day.

PASSENGER TRAFFIC. Leaving 8.30 a.m., special train Return 
from Guelph at 5-40 p.m. Tickets also good 
to return any regular train same day.
Fare from P&rkdale 
Toronto Junction $1.26.
Call at City Ticket Office, southeast corner 
King and Yonge Streets.

Mies run from 2 to 6 yards long prices 
from *1.50 to *25. being a good third less 
than regular; these are so slightly dam
aged as scarcely to render mention of the 
fact necessary.

30 doten Table Napkins regular goods, 
*2 to *16 per doaen, offered at *1,60 to *10
doaen.

20 doaen Fine Linen Buck Hemstitched 
Towels, 23 x 40 in., regular *6.60 and *3, 
for *4 .to.

£
I I *

% Isjslaf

S 11 Ilflife

^es|erday, 
behalf of FOR THB WINTER GO TO

. BERMUDA
rio’ffiuSTo’Bfc «*8ï&s Mgs
new twin screw steamship Bermudian, 6600 
tons. Sailing every ten days.

FOR WINTER CRUISES GO TO
WEST INDIE*

30 days’ trip. About 20 days in tropica 
St. Thome», St. Croix, St. Kttt», 

Antigua, Guadeloupe,
Martinique* St. Lecla, 
pud Demerara.

For further 
ARTHUR

Steamship Co,, Qm 
A. F. WEBSTER, 

streets. Tjronto.

$1.80, fromD* scrip tion 
of Work.

„ —Concrete Curbing—
On Huntley st., 

eust side from 
thu bridge to 
South drive ... *491 

On Huntley st., 
west side, from 
Elm avenue to 
South Drive

4
worsted n Bedroom Towels, 18 x 36, 20 x 

88, hemstitched ends, regular *2.60. for *2 
per doaen.

Turkish Bath Towels, white cotton or 
brown linen, large sises, 26c. 36c and 50c 
each.

Bath Mats In great assortment, at 65c 
to *2.80 each.

Bath Gowns, smart looking and thorough
ly comfortable, *4 and *5 each.

48 d *400 10 61-10
4

Domini ca, 
BarbadosFINE, NEW 

TRIMMINGS
MUSLINS 
AND DUCK 
SUITINGS

Si. 35 
Guelph 4 Return,

APRIL 20th,

-- ... 800 181 10 61-10 
Tile Pipe Sewer.

12 Inch tile pipe 
sewer, with 6 
manholes, eight 
gullies and 86 
private
connections, on 
Hi mpton ave., 
from Hogarth 
ave. to Da li
fe tth road

h flannel 
es 14 to isKsnsKti:

uenec.
cor1”»- King and Tonge

AMERICAN LINE.
Plymouth-Cherbourg—
St. Paul, April 21, May in June 16.
New York, April 28 May fee, June 23. 
St. Louis, May 6, June 2, 30, Aug. 4. 

■Sti5<elphle' m*Y 12, June 8. July 7. 
Philadelphia- Queenstown-Liverpool. 
Haverfefd ..Apl. 29 Westernland May.12 
Friesland .. May 8 Merlon .

We have a very fine range of spring 
trimmings that will delight the heart , 
of any woman. Appliques in vest- ' 
lags, medallions or sprays in Persian 
or Dresden colorings, gold, silver, 
white or black, from, a yard 

50c to $4.75.
Fancy braid» In black, cream, navy 

blue, brown, fawn, gfeen. K to 3 
inches wide, from, a yard

15c to $2.75.
Military, soutache or tubular braids In 

til the latest colorings, from % to 3 
inches wide, from, a yard 

5c to $1.26.
Collars for Eton suits in cream, black 

or Dresden colorings,
$2215 to $12.50.

I
For to-morrow, in our print section, we 

have 60 pieces of new printed mus
lins in white grounds with dainty 
floral designs, in shades of pink, light 
bine, green and other new color
ings. This lot is a very fine 
smooth quality; special a 
yard........................................

drain
Italian Rugs
|a the choicest coloring» and color arrange
ments ever shown by us, 90c, *1.25 and 
*176 each. These and the Special Bath 
Towels given above afford a chance not to 

by the prospective out-of-town

• Pair 
ixquare 

10, 11 
soiled.

L caving Toros to 8.30 a. m., returning any 
train same date. Rate from North 

Partiale *1.30.
Southampton

.... 3,420 3,100 10 18
_ Roadways.
Th f reconstruction 

of an asphalt 
pavement 12 ft.
V inches wide, 
with concrete 

" gutters and any 
necessary re-set
ting or renewing 
of the existing 
stone curb, on 
the longitudinal 
sections on each 
side of the track 
allowance 
Quten st., from 
Yonge to River
ai net .

I $74.00
TO CALIFORNIA and RETURN

Good Going April 34 to May 6 Return Limit July 81.

be .15summerer.
The balance of White Cotton Filled Com

forters are being cleared out, regardless 
of former prices.

There are other special values In Sheet
ings and Pillow Casings. Cretonnes, Art 
Sateens, etc., Lace Curtains and Curtain 
Muslins all marked in harmony with the 
reduction idea to make this onr greatest 
house furnishing sale.

... .May 18 
ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE. 

Hew York-London Direct
Mete ha—April 21, May 19, June 16. 
Minneapolis—April 28, May 26, June 23. 
Minnehaha—May 5, June 2 June 30. 
Minnetonka—May 12, June 9. July 7.

DOMINION LINE.
Montreal to Liverpool-Short Sea Pastime 
•Kensington.Apl. 21 Southwark.. May 12 
Dominion ... May 6 Canada ....May 19 

•From Portland.

28-lnch white cashmere duck suitings, 
a new material for women’s shirt" 
waist suits and nurses’ costumes; 
guaranteed to wear and give perfect 
satisfaction. Special for 
to-morrow, a yard ...........

ur felt, 
k triin- Cboice of any direct route going and 

turning, and certain «top-over privi-

Forticketa and full information call at 
City Ticket Office, North West Comer 
King and Yonge Streets.

.15
.25

Quilts, Sheets and Pillow Casesoles for
At VERY REDUCED PRICE»IO. on

JOHN CATTO & SOM »
LEYLAND LINE.

Winlfredian8 Ap° 18 Deïon&n^.... May 2 
Cestrian ...Apl. 26 Bohemian ..May 9

RED STAR LINE.
W.Y.—Dovor—Antwerp — London—Pari

Zeeland—April 21, May 19. June 16.
I .nland—Apl. 28 May 26 June 23, Aug. 4. 
Vaderland—May 5, June 2,June 30,July 28 
Krooniand—May 12, June 9, July 7.

WHITE S+AR LINE.
Naw York-Queenstown—Liverpool. 
Majestic—April 18, May 16, June 13 
Celtic—April 20, May 18, June lé. " 
Oceanic—April 25, May 23 June 20 
Teutonic-May 2, May 30, June 27. 
Cedric—May 4, June 1, June 29.
Baltic—May 9. June 6, July 4. Aùg. 1. 

Doston—Queenstown—Liverpool 
Cymric—April 26. May 24. June 2L 

^.rablc—May 10, June 7, July 6, Aug. 2.
MEDITERRANEAN

THE WABASH SYSTEM
Special Excursions to Old Mexico 

and California

A special lot of 126 pairs of pillow cases, size 46 inch, very fine quality, 
with a nice soft finish, nicely hemmed, ready for use, regular 23c
each Special to-morrow, to clear, each ..................................... .

Also crochet quilts, sizes 72 by 80 inches, best quality, soft finish
ready for use. Regular $1.10 each. Special to-morrow ................

Bleached sheets, sizes 1 3-4 by 2 1-4 yards and 2 by 2 1-2 yards, 
good quality, soft, pure finish. Special each sheet .................. ..

.................80,830 24,060 10 29 3-10
reconstruc

tion of an as
phalt pavement 
36 ft. wide,with 
coy Crete gutters 
and any neces
sary renewing or 
re setting of ex
isting stone curb, 
on-Jarvis street! 
from Queen to
Bloor street ...47,243 39,883 10 413-10 

The reconstruc
tion of an as
phalt pavement 
11 feet 9 inches 
wide, with con
crete gutters and 

necessary 
vci ewlng or re
setting of the 
existing 
curbs
lcLgltudlnul sec
tions on 
side of the track 
allowance 
Sbcrbourne- st., 
front King to 
Bloor st

X TheKing-street—Opposite Feetoffisa
TORONTO. .16was

to M.C-K. cross- •86ITEO ;rente

TO From April 25th to May 6th. round-trip 
tickets will be on sale at single first-dlass 
fare from all station» to City of Mexico 
good to return until July 31st, 1906. Through 
sleeper from Chicago and St. Louis to Mex- 
ico City.

•75
1

:
ttcr Coffee 
dJava and Imperial Council, Nobles of Mystic Sbrlm 

Los Angeles, California, May 7th fa llth
Canadian Nobles have selected the Wa. 

bash as their official route for the Imperial 
Potentate’s Special Train leaving Toronto 
April 30th. Every comfort will be provided^ 
equal to the best hotels, or your own pri
vate home. The days and nights pass only 
too quickly while passing over the great 
Wabash line. Round-trip tickets at single 
fare, good to return until July 81st Full 
particulars from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
RICHARDSON, District Passenger Agent, 
northeast corner King and Yonge-streets 
Toronto, and St. Thomas. Ont.

Magistrate, However, Not Im
pressed by It — Detective 

Who Hid and Heard.

Irnited
anyÜ

!his private 
postmaster- 
the Imppo

pring as -m 
endent upon 
[ferment, 
uption, but 

bnd lawyers 
[-pinion. Ho 
government 

pen its m.n- 
H.e ins.ane.d 
brance coon- 

instftnoes.

TO VIA
_ AZORES

_ From New York
Republic—April 21, 3 p.m.; May 31. 
Cretic—May 10, a.m.; June 21.
„ From Boston
Romanic—Apl. 28, 1.30 p.m.; June 5. 
Canopic—May 19, 8 a.m.; June 30,Ang.ll. 
run particulars cn anolicaVon to

CHARLES A. PI PON,
Paisenger Agent for Ontario, Canada. 41 King St. 

East Toronto.

THB
:-vS6ai stone 

on the
ehch

Temiskaming & Northern 
Ontario Railway 

Commission.

OU
! TEMISKAMING AND NORTHERN 

ONTARIO RAILWAY COMMISSION 
TENDERS FOR MINING LEASE

37.010 28,949 10 27 3-1024 ft. asphalt 
payement with 
concrete gutters 
on Huntley st„ 
from north side 
of bridge to 
south drive ....

24 ft. asphalt 
pavement with 

con- 
curbing 

and gutters, on 
Olive ave., from 
Butburst at. to 

: Palmerston ave. 3,914 
The reconstruc

tion of a 42 foot 
asphalt

/tamburg-Shnerican.
LINE Special Passenger Service

BY MOST LUXURIOUS Of LEVIATHANS
PLYMOUTH-CHERBOURG-HAMBURG

•-Æ3I
...May to I
...May 17 I Bluecher ...

Among special features of these ships are : Grill 
Room. Ritz-Carlton Restaurant a la carte. Eleva
tor», Gymnasium, Palm Garden, Electric Bathe, etc.

Twin Screw Passenger Service
DOVER [LONDON or PARIS] and HAMBURG 
Large Twin Screw Veeeela of 14,003 ton». Superb 

passenger accommodations.
Pennsylvania.....Apr. Zt I Waldenee..........May Id
Batavia......... April 28 zOceana ............Mar 16
Patricia......... .. May 5 | Pennsylvania .... T ne 1
Pretoria............. May 12 I Batavia.............. June 19aVIa Plymouth and Cherbourg. ’ *
Offices 86 and 87 Broadway, NewYorM »

E. R. DRANSFIELD, King and Yonge Sts.

. 6,236 4,114 10 33 9-10 STEAMSHIPSb.ished
upper. The 
on Monday 
government 

[ome of the 
Lennox.
[ Hon. Mr. 
bed the de- 
the eastern 
was foliow- 
John), and 

[nd, N.B.). 
Libert, N.B.) 
City) ad vo- 
route.

of finance, 
absence of 

t it was im- 
eached tide- 
uiar locality 
knent would 
[1 ile route.
It most re- 
b years had 
letlng a sur
ent had ih- 
mk Railway 
|ately. The 
k a momen t

Bluecher.,... 
Deutschland •.
Amcrika......
Bluecher......

Kaiesrin A V.. ..May 21
Deutschland.........May 31
Amerika.  ....... . June/

Juns 14

TENDERS FOR MINING LEASE.evidence was woven that, despite the 
fact of an alibi sworn in favor of Hun
ter by his parents, sister, brother-ip- 
law and wife, to the effect that he was 
with them on the night of the robbery", 
Magistrate Denison stated that he was 
quite sure the prisoners were the ones 
wanted.

William Wright, nightwatchman at 
the carpet works, identified Crosby as 
the on who tied him up-

Two plugged coins were found on

Sealed tenders, addressed combined
Crete

Sealed tenders addressed to the under- ; the Commission, 25 Toronto-atreet Toronto 
signed and endorsed “Tender for Mining UP to 12 o’clock noon on Thursday May 
Leaae” will be received at the office of the 10th, 1906, for a 999-year mining lease of 
Commission, 25 Toronto-street, Toronto, up that portion of the town site of Cobalt In 
to i2 o’clock noon on Thursday, May 10th,1 the District of Nlptsslng, known as’the 
1906, for a 999-year mining lease of the Northwest, 40 acres, more or less Said 
portion of the right of way of the Tem;s- le,,e to carry with it both the surface and 
kamlng and Northern Ontario Railway lying Mineral rights, 
north of Cobalt Lake and east of the 99 Forms of tender and c,,n 
feet regular right of way. together wlth|may be had snd m»n ^ , htorB“1“
license as appurtenant to such lease, to foe Inspected at the <^catlon may
prospect and m.ue on the fodow.ug two he SÜ2.1^7» 
portions of the right of way: | gidered unless nmd» tt, # 0t be

(a) Between mileage 101 and the Inter- \ by the Commission t °rmS eupplled
section of the right of way with the ^-.signed w,(h the signature»0^ the
therly shore -of an arm of Cobalt Lake, be- partleg tendering. * 1 of tbe
lng 1840 feet more or less north of mileage 1 
102.

Sailing eveiy Saturday 
Montreal to Liverpool In Summer. 
Portland to Liverpool in Winter.

Popular Moderate Rate Service.
8.8. “CANADA,” First Giro, $75.00. 
S.S. “DOMINION,” First Class, $70.00.

Te Europe in Comfort.
$42.50 and $46.00 to Liverpool. 
$4» 00 and $47.60 to London.

On steamers carrying only one class of 
cabin passengers [second class], to wham 
is given the accommodation situated in the 
best pari of the steamer.

Third class passengers booked to princi
pal points in Great B ritain at *27.40; bo 
ed in 2 and 4 berth rooms.

For all information, apply te local 
agent, or

C. A. PIPON, Passenger Agent,
41 King tit. East, Toronto.

1 2,951 10 38 3-5

pave
ment with con
crete gutter and 
any necessary re- 
rtnewlng or re
setting of exist
ing stone curb,

■ on Bay st., from 
King to Queen- 
street

WON’T PUBLISH THE VOTES.
1

Secrecy In Committee Enquiry Into 
the ». A. Trading Co.

1

Ottawa, April 18.—The Evening
Journal states to-night that the gov
ernment has decided to cancel its con
tract with The North Atlantic Trad
ing Company.

‘ ••• 8-346 5,091 « 10 46 2-6
6 ft. WldTntwtihnCrete 8,d?Wellk8" 

curb

rth-Hunter at the time, of his arrest. Sev
eral employes of the company testified 
to having the coins, thru their pay en
velopes at different times, tho both 
Hunter and his wife swore that thq EOc 
piece had been in his possession for some 
time.

The testimony of Detective Kennedy, 
who was in the cell between those oc
cupied by Hunter and Bennett, was per
haps the most incriminating of all the 
evidence submitted.

concrete 
and walk laid 
next to curb, 011 
Roxboro st.,s.8., 
from Yonge st. 
to Avenue rd.. 3 017 

5 ft. wide, laid
ntxt to curb, on 
Albany ave,, w. 
s., fiom Wells 
to Dupont st .. 1028 

5 ft. wide, laid
next to curb, on 
Fraser ave., w. 
s.,from Libertv- 
»t. to a point 
133 ft. south .. 145

4 ft. wide, with
concrete
and walk laid
ntxt to curb, in
cluding the re
moval of water 
services

1
PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CQ.

The committee on agriculture and 
colonization to-day by a party vote 
decided that the yeas and nays should 
not be published respecting any 4eci- 
sions affecting the Northern Atlantic 
Trading Company.

He testified that i members are already hearing from 
the men had discussed their arrests and j their constituents, who condemn Lire 
the probable sentence to be imposed on 
them. The detective read extensively 
from his notebook and. gave a detailed 
account of the conversation.

The case will be continued to-day.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship c<* 
and Teye Klean Kaleha Ce. 

Bewail, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, Straits Settlements, lad 

and A ns tr allas. X
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO, j
MONGOLIA »«,,«, April
CHINA. ...... . • ,mi #*« I».., May 3
MPPONMARl.,, m,.m.«May IO 
DORIC

For rates of passage *nd full partie» 
tars, apply R. M. M3LVILLH, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto. |

INLAND' NAVIGATION.2,811 10 18 4-6
j Terma ot leaae and of agreement govern- 

(b) Betweèn the Intersection of the right ; appurtenant rights to be subject to the 
of way and the northerly shore of Cobalt PP^ova of the Comm’ssion and to provide 
Lake, being 1450 feet, more or less, nor- 0 e satisfaction of the Commission for 
therly from mileage 103 to mileage 105. | nspe^ on, audit and security for payment

Forms of tender and full information an 0 rescrve 25 per cent, of tbe gross 
may be had and plan showing location may 1 ** at t*le m»uth of the mine of ore 
be Inspected at the said Toronto offio* of mlned assaying less than *1000 per ton and 
the commission. Tenders will not be con- j per cent, of the gross value at the 
sldered unless made on the forms supplied t ™outh of the mine of ore mined assaying 
by the Commission for the purpose and *!000 per ton or upwards, 
signed with the actual signatures of the An accepted cheque on a chartered bank 
parties tendering, of Canada, payable to the order of the

Terms of lease ana of agreement govern- Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 
Arthur of Connaught and party had lng appurtenant rights to be subject to the Commission for the amount of cash (which 
a thrilling experience and a narrow i approval of the Commission and to provide must not be less than *22 000.00) tender ’d 
escape from accident when on their to the satisfaction of the Commission fov for such lease must accompany each tender, 
way down the Chaudière timber chutes inspection, audit and security for payment | -phe party whose tender Is 
this morning. and to reserve a rental of *509 per annum. ^ requlred" ,

When the two batteaux containing plus 10 per cent, of the gross value at the r
the party were within from 75 to 100 i month of the mine of ore mined nssaving lease and agreement satisfactory to the 
feet of the head of the last slide, one i less than *400 per ton; 25 p*r dent- Commission falling which his deposit will
« >h. chain, «... U» îrv.jr™/.1,?. KoV, Sr- “• ,,

MAS “7» nnsucMMliil
of ore 'mined aesayiug *1000 per ton and derers wl11 be returned to them, 
upwards. | The Commission does not bind Itself to

An accepted cheque on a chartered bank accept the highest 
of Canada, payable to the order of the . „
Chairman and Secretary-Treasurer of the 1 crop to, 12 th April. 1006.
Commission, for the amount of cash bonus 
(which must not be less than *50 000 (X)) 
tendered for such lease must accompany 
each tender.

The party whose tender Is accepted will 
required to enter promptly into a for- out authority will not be paid for same.

mal lease and agreement satisfactory to: ...  —
the Commission, falling which bis deposit 
will be absolutely forfeited to the Commis- ; 
slon. !

The cheques sent in by unsuccessful t n- "^OTICB TO CREDITORS, 
derers will be returned to them. t Notice is hereby given pursuant to the

The commission does not bind Itself to Revised Statutes of Ontario 1897 Chap 
accept the highest or any tender. 129, Sec. 38 and amending acts that all

Toronto, 5th April, 1806. persons having claims against the estate
H. W. PEARSON, D?°I Hunter, late of the City of

Seeretarv-Treasurer Tit»0010’ 8te*msh,P agent, deceased, who secretary treasurer. died on or about the 9th day of December
Papers Inserting this advertisement with- A.D. 1905, are required to send by post

out authority will not be paid for same. prepaid, or deliver, on or before tbe 1st day
of May, 1906, to tbe undersigned solicitera 
for the executrix of the last will and testa
ment of the said deceased, thdlr claims ad
dresses and description, and fpll statment 
of particulars of their claims and the na
ture of their security (tf any) held by them 
duly approved by affidavit.

Notice is hereby further given that on and 
after the said 1st day of May, 1906, the said 
executrix will proceed to distribute the as
sets of the deceased among the parties entitled thereto, having regfrd only to the 
claims of which she shall then have notice. 

Dated» this 4th day of April, 1906
PEARSON & DENTON 

McKinnon Building, Melinda-street Toron
to, Solicitors for the Executrix.

Northern Navigation Co.Many Liberal
920 10 U Opening Announcement.

(Its Permitting.)

as
.mystery surrounding this corporation.

J. A. Smart, the Canadian agent, was 
put under oath to-day and again re
fused to furnish any information.

It.
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COMMENCING APRIL 18TH—

Regular sailings from SARNIA at 3.30 
p.m., for 800,
FORT WILLIAM.
27th, May 2nd.

COMMENCING APRIL 24TH—
Regular sailings every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday, from COLLINGWOOD. at 
1.30 p.m.; OWEN SOUND, 11 p.m., for 
MANITOULIN ISLAND, NVAY PORTS 
and SOO.

COMMENCING APRIL 23RD-

120 10 11
PORT ARTHUR and 
April 18th, 23rd, 25th,curbPRINCE IN PERIL ;LONG WORTHS MAY VISIT

WASHINGTON OF NORTH CAN WE DO IT?Accident While “Shooting the 
Chutes" Gave Onlookers n Thrill.Ottawa. April 18.—Mfi and Mrs. 

Nicholas Longworthi It Is believed, 
will spend a few days in this city, 
after their return frofn abroad. Society 
already is thinking out entertainments 
for the president’s daughter.

where
necessary,

! Van Horne st., 
s.s., from Os-’ 
sington arc. to 
Dovercourt rd . 1,135 

6 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Spbdina ave., w.

L *•• from King to
Fient st ..........

15 ft. wide, with 
cci Crete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, ou 
Barton ave., ». 
e., From Palmer
ston ave. to 
Mtrkham st .. 433
ft. wide, with 
coicrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb on 
Balmoral ave., s. 
s., from avenue 
rd. to east city
limit.................

4 ft. wide, laid 
next to curb, on 
Draper st., w.s., 
from Front to 
Wellington st ,

8 ft. wide, with 
coi crête curb 

j and walk laid 
next to carbon 
Taylor st., s.s., 
from Sumach st. 
te u est end ...

4 ft. wide, with 
coicrete curb 
and walk laid 
n< xt to curb on 
First ave., s.e., 
front a point 172 
feet east of Lo
gan eve., to a 
point 162 feet 
further east ...

5 ft. wide, with
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb, on 
Bernard ave., ». 
s., from Huron 
at. to Madison 
avenue.............. 386

5 ft. wide, with 
concrete curb 
and walk laid 
next to curb,in- 
clcdlng the re
moval of water 
services where 
neeofsary,
Ls site st., e.s., . 
from Gerrsrd to

on
Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—Prince

we offer a 24-day trip to Mexico City, 
calling at Nassau, in the Bahamas; Havana, 
Cube; Progreso and Vera Crus, Mexico, tot 
*65. This Includes first-class rail fare front 
Montreal to Halifax, saloon passage on 
board the steamer (and when steamer stops 
at different above-mentioned places pa seen» 
gers may make the boat their headquarters 
without extra charge), and first-class rail 
fare from Vera Cruz to Mexico City.

Our next sailing will be the 8. 8. Da* 
homey of 4000 tons, about the 20th of April. 
State rooms and dining saloon situated da 
the main deck lighted throughout with 
electricity. Efficient and capable stewards 
In attendance; excellent culeine.

Write for further particulars Cb ELDER, 
DEMPSTBB * CO., 319, Board of Trade 
Building, Montreal, or to 8. 3. SHARP, 8$ 
Yonge-street, Toronto.

790 10 14 9-10made Regular sailings every Monday and Thurs
day, leavlnf COLLINGWOOD 8 a.m., PEN- 

ETANG 2 p.m., and MIDLAND 3.30 p.m.. 
for PARRY 8ÔUND, BYNÛ INLET and 
FRENCH RIVER.

ie
peuny. who 
gnaneroiaenfl 
ment, have

accepted will 
promptly Into a formalCRYING SIN AGAINST HEALTH. ses 661 10 13 3-10 For particulars apply to railway agents, or to 

C. A. Macdonald, 
Auditor, Collingwood 

C. H. Nicholson, 
Traf. Mgr., Sarnia.

not-
H. C. Hammond,to President 
H. H. GlLDBaSLBEVS, 

Manager.
Why the Usefulness of AH Organs 

Is Destroyed by Costiveness.
1

that Alleg
any oarpo- 
sized head-1 
are or offls 
Is afloat off

broke, and a shout of warning was 
Most Important to health and comfort Riven barely in time.

Is proper action of the bowels. ^ Th* crews Ot the batteaux were alert,

« wmam grsj -x xrr
R,»,„ these end „n pel»» ^ fwS

the biood ruin digestion, bring on ner- IZTwZpti Inevitabl^ W°Uld
vousness and anaemia. -phe accident was witnessed by hun-

Habltual costiveness is best overcome “ , who llned the byrid„„
bj Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, which estab-,dreds °r peop,e’ 0 1 ed tne Dr ds™- 
lish regularity that Is exactly consis- j 
tent with nature.

Not a drastic purgative—not even a 1 circle» of Strike in
pain or sensation of gripe, because Dr. | Tal.k ,n „ “ Str,lte in
Hamilton's Pills are vegetable and free 1 Building 1 rades,
from irritating mineral substance found1 In local labor and building circles 
tii go many widely advertised remedies, there is considerable excitement over 

Hi every case Dr Hamilton s Pills do a statement that gamed considerable 
cure and bring more relief from head-, circuiation, to the effect that the ear
ache, biliousness and other manifesta-1 peMer<f plumbers, painters and lab- 
lions of^eoxistipation. •• ! orers have decided to launch a gen-

das- McConnell of Walkerton writes^ eral strlke of the tmlidtng trades next 
.-ince I was comparatively a young. montb without giving any warning to 

man I have not enjoyed real i,ooû their employers, #
health. The bosses have requests 'from the

My appetite was good and strength men (or an increase of wages, 
kept up, yet I knew something was 
wrong.

"Frequently I took bilious attacks 
and violent headaches. My stomach

Detroit River Tunnel Company.266 10 16 3-5
Notice Is hereby given that the Annual 

General Meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Detroit River Tunnel Company will be held 

1 at the Head Office of tbe Company In the 
City of Detroit, In the State of Michigan, 
at the hour of 10.30 o'clock a.m., on the 
3rd day of May, 1906, for th« election of 
Directors and the transaction of such other 
business as may be brought before the 
meeting; and that at such meeting tbe 
Directors of the Company will apply for 
authority to borrow sufficient money to 
complete the construction of Its tnnnel and 
for other corporate purposes, and to lssno 
the bonds, - debenture» or other securities 
of the Company therefor, and to secure such 
bonds by such mortgage or mortgages as 
may be deemed necessary, upon the whole 
or part of the property, assets, rents and 
revenues of the Company, present or future, 
or both, as may be described therein. Includ
ing the Company’s interest In any agree
ment which may be made with the Michi
gan Central Railroad Company, or any. 
other Company or Companies; and also for 
authority to enable the Directors to make 
such bonds end mortgages, payable at each 
times and in such manner, and In such 
place or places, and to bear such rate of 
interest, not exceeding 5 per cent, per an
num, as the Directors may think proper 
and to appoint Trustees under the 'said 
mortgage. If thought advisable; and that 
the Directors will apply for full cower and 
authority as to the details of the said bonds 
and mortgagee, and to do all sets and 
things necessary to complete the same; and 
also for authority to enter into an agree
ment with the Michigan Central Railroad 
Company for the guarantee by it of the 
bonds 01 other securities of th's Company, 
and for the maintenance. " management," 
working and operation of the tnnnel, works 
and undertaking of the Company.

By order of the Board of Directors.
O. W. PARDEE. Secretary.

Detroit. Mich.. April 3rd. 1006.
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Papers inserting this advertisement wtth-

1 (SPRING CRUISE888 767 10 10 3 5
ro THE----

be WE8T INDIE»
The fin# passenger steamer “TRINIDAD” of 

Ihe Quebec Steamship Co. will sail from New York 
for Barbados, Dominica. St. Croix and Sl Thomas " 
fth and 28th April. Fare for round trip *80 and up. .

A. F. WEBSTER, AGENT,
Corner King and Yonge Streets

WILL IT BE GENERAL Tti3
ESTATE NOTICES. 363 292 10 8 4-6
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3 ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS
Of THE CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
—FINEST AND
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■FASTEST:

EMPRESSES!
e(I

NOTICE.
1890 189 10 14 2-5“BLACK POPE” DEAD.r 18,000 I EMPRESS OF BRITAIN 114,500 

H. Fewer l EMPRESS OF IRELAND J TONI
ST. JOHN, N.B., TO LIVERPOOL

......... ApL 28 ! First Cabin. ...*65.f>0 up
Second Cabin. *10.00

ST. JOHN, N. &, TO LONDON
L. Mtoblgnn....AplSH Carrying *d Class Only

Montreal te Liverpe*i
L. Manitoba... May 10 | Km. Britain... May « 
First Cabin. ...165.00 up First Cabin. .180.00 u|
2nd Cabin............ (10.00 12nd Cabin...015.60 m
Send for particulars of our one-olaee steamer» .

f. J, SHARP. Western Pen eager Ageal, 
ao Tons» St . Toronto Phone Mefii SR*

LEGAL NOTICE.. , , Rome, April 18.—Father Louis Mar-
was disordered, skin was murky, under, (jn> general'of the Jesuits, known as 
my eyes were heavy dark rings. ! the “Black Pope,” died to-day. He had

"Last winter I read thru the ‘Poison’ ; heen suffering from a cancer In the 
Almanac and decided my trouble was breast- 
constipation. I used Dr. Hamilton’s. -x
Pills, and can hardly tell the help they 1 Baccalaureate Sermon,
have been, 1 am now as fresh, strong i Révy Clarence A. Barbour, D.D., pas- 
xnd well as a boy.” ! tor—el Lake-avenue Baptist Church,

Just try the wonderful magic of Dr. ; Rochester, has been secured to preach 
<i « Hamilton’s Pills. Sold by all dealers, the baccalaureate sermon Tuesday

.-st* 25c per bov, or five boxes for *1. By evening, May 15, in connection with
?al) from N. C. Poison & Co., Hartford, the. closing exercises of McMaster Unl- 

nn Coon- U.8.A., or Kingston, Ont. Iverslty.£1 ' ■■!

?Under the provisions of the Ontario Com
pel les Act, the Harvey* Van Norman Com
pany, Limited, hereby gives public notice 
that It will make application to his honor 
the Lit utenant-Governor-in-Council for rhe 
acceptance of the surrender of Its charter 
on and from the 27th day of December, 
1906.

Dated at Toronto this 27th day of No
vember, 1905.
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184 10 16 3-5

th. Ask
' l NEDMUND GUNN, Secretary 

MACDONELL, McMASTER, G BABY 4 
BARTON, Solicitors.

Tho I am poor, send me to carry 
gift to those who are poorer some eh 
those who are lonelier.—Van Dyke
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SPR/JVC 75 777£ GREATEST ENEMY OF LABOR
THE FINEST QUALITY OF ALE AND STOUT IN TBÉ WORLD
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■vV ORDER A “SPLIT ” OF v.m ; Efctr
% <W BULL DOG’iProtest Against Government Gen

eration or Transmission Falls 
on Deaf Ears.

y4. k $-
: S ;

•f
CWO OUT I

'■fl AW KAVi -11
If» !“We are not pledged to any scheme, 

but we are pledged to bring cheap 
power to the people of Ontario. You 
may rely on it that! all reasonable 
methods will be exhausted In order 
that cheap power may be brought to 
the people of Ontario.”

X f■ ya Wi “BASS" or “GUINNESS ":

‘

WITH YOUR LUNCH TO-DAY

NOT TOO MUCH.»»

THIS» IS MY BUSYJDAy]

make it short
<r >I

< 6 JUST ENOUGH ANDThus spoke Hon. Premier Whitney 
on Wednesday In reply to a large de
putation from Niagara Falla and vi
cinity^, who appeared to protest against 
government development and trans
mission of Niagara Fails power. A 
special train brought 250 Cataract City 
people to the city, but not more than 
60 crowded into the premier's office. 
Among those who advanced the views 
of Niagara Falls were Evan Fraser, 
M.L.A-, Acting Mayor George Hanan, 
President Glasgow and D. B. White 
of the board of trade, and Reeve 
Munro of Stamford.

The premier was explicit. He was 
glad to welcome any deputation, and 
assured them that the government, 
whatever its shortcomings, would try 
to do the right thing. It would not 
forget that there were other water 
powers besides Niagara Fails, and 
other municipalities, and no proposi
tion would be considered with refer
ence to one locality alone. For years 
he and his followers denounced what 
was being done at Niagara Falls, and 
'Hhe situation to-day was that there 

- was only a small fraction of water 
power left.

The government would do everything 
In its power to bring to the munici
palities power at the cheapest rate. 
It was not afraid to take a step In the 
direction of what was called public 
ownership, Its position being that when 
a situation called for some, line of ac
tion that lirte would be pursued with
out regard to the question of public 
ownership.

The premier was not one of those 
who were willing to Interfere with 
vested rights, but he w^s also Unwill
ing to allow a monopoly to do away 
with the manifest rights of the peo

ple.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

F. X. ST. CHARLES & CO. to[R. R. BARKER Fi

AGENTS FOR CANADA, SuhAgency ROOM 108
23 SCOTT STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

o ,] 39-41 -43 St. Gabriel Street,
MONTREAL.
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I LoiNow is the'ume to advertise by getting 
some of our bright-looking and up-to-date 
Advertising Signs, made of Embossed Celluloid, 
Plush, Velvet and Cardboard.

Our Own Manutactyre

Government Bill Touching Univer
sity Follows Closely Com

missioners’ Report.
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I Close PricesThe University Act, Introduced by 
the government yesterday, 
very closely upon the lines of the com
mission’s report, tho a few amend
ments appear. The act. as has been 
pointed out by the premier, is by 
no means In a finished state.

Of the changes, such as they are, 
from the commission’s report, one re
lates to the use to toe made of the 
money accruing to the university and 
University College from the succession 
duties. It provide^ that should the 
amount exceed the amount of estimat
ed expenditure for an academic year. 
It shall toe added to the permanent 
endowment, used as. a contingency 
fund for the ensuing year, or applied 
to expense on capital account.

Election of Chancellor.
It Is provided that the election of a 

chancellor and elective members of 
the senate shall take place this year. 
The .registrar must, between June 15 
and Aug. 16, register the names and 
known addresses of all graduates en
titled to vote, and no one not thus 
registered shall have the right to" 
vote.

I1
/ follows

BLACKHALL & CO., Embossersc ■■ s
■■

■

Cor. Siificee and Adelaide Streets, Toronto
"H e will consider whether we should 

develop the power, expropriate any of 
the present plants or merely transmit 
power to the municipalities,” he said 
in conclusion. “We are not pledged to 
any scheme, but we are pledged to 
bring cheap power to the people if 
Ontario.”

The burden of the complaint of the 
Falls F copié was that they should be 
allowed to derive the benefit" of their 
proximity to the source of supply, and 
that outside municipalities should not 
too given power at cost price.

Hon. Mr. Eeck pointed out that there 
was nothing in the report of the gov
ernment power commission to show 
that anything of the kind was 
templated. The figures there given 
showed that while power at Niagara 
Falls could be produced for $12, the 
cost of transmission to other munici
pal.ties must be added.
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Gentle Reminder to Civic Fathers 

to Be Cnrefpl in What They Do. e;
«

The World is asked to publish the 
following.1

The Women’s Canadian Historical 
Society of Toronto has heard with re
gret that the propoeal has again been 
made on behalf of an interested cor
poration before the board of control 
to run a railway thru the Old Fort and 
that another corporation is seeking 
from the city am transfer . of. a piece 
of ground, which woqld involve the 
destruction of another bastion of the 
Old Fort This society desires to place 
on record its emphatic protest against 
any enroachments whatever upon this 
most valuable of all historic landmarks 
of the province situated In, Toronto.

This society Is suprised, in view of the 
express conditions upon which the land 
wap acquired, to hear that the mayor 
and board of control would- receive 
such proposals, much less give them 
serious (consideration, and It trusts 
tljere may be some mistake in the re
port In question.
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Unexpected Change in Flans Forces Whole Election Act to Be Revised 
Cancellation of a Number of Later—Amendments to Rail-

Arrangements. way Board Bill.

In Special Message to Congress 
Warmly Criticizes Decision in 

Packers’ Combine Case.

m

I PER TON
You can have as many tons a* 
you want. To any customers : ' 
who have dealt with us a;i 
winter, we will only charge 
the price they have paid 1 
regularly.

con-

Washington, April 18.—In a special 
niessage delivered to congress to-day, 
President Roosevelt declares that the 
result of the recent trial of the “Beef 
Packers” In Chicago was a “miscar
riage of Justice,” and that the inter
pretation placed by Judge Humphrey 
on the will of congress “is such as 
to make that will absolutely abor
tive.”

The revised program for the visit 
of Prince Arthur to Toronto

On the opening of the evening session 
of the legislature Premier Whitney

!
was an

nounced last evening by Capt, Mac- announced the withdrawal of his bill 
donald as follows:

:

to repeal the Manhood Suffrage Regis- 
Monday: Arrives at 12 noon; pro- tratlon Act- He said that the govern- 

cêeds to city hail escorted by Royal ment would revise the whole Election 

Canadian Dragoons; receives civic ad- Act next year- and- as It was unlikely 
dress and will make reply. Leaves at 0111 there would be mE#ny by-elec- 
1.15 for Mr. George Beardmore’e for ti0Ds ln the interim, the matter could 
luncheon; at 7.45 p.m. dinner at gov
ernment house in

: Big Journey at Small Cost.
A trip of 7500 miles In a special train 

of private cars, four weeks’ educational 
course in seeing America. The cost of 
passage, Pullman sleepers and all meals 
in dining car while en route is guaran
teed not to exceed $200. In addition to 
this there are five days to be spent 
in Los Angeles, two in San Francisco 
and one in Victoria, where members 
of the special train will arrange for 

• their own meals and lodgings, but the 
Shr.ners’ committee, who are arranging 
for this train, are making spebial ar
rangements for their guests in those 
towns, and not only that, there will 
be many special sights, attractions and 
amusements open to all members of 
their train, which the Individual trav
eler could not see for 
of money. You will come back with a 
good knowledge of the country from 
Chicago to Denver and Salt Lake City, 
the Pacific Coast from Ix>s Angeles 
to Vancouver, and Western Canada 
from Victoria to Pdrt' Arthur.

For copy of Shriners’ Itinerary, write 
to District Passenger- Agent; Canadian 
Pacific Railway, Toronto, Ont.

Il
Tl

Crown Lands Set Aside.
It is also provided that the lands to 

be set apart for the use of the uni
versity and University College as part 
of their endowment, shall be provin
cial crown lands.

Trinity College <is empowered to 
raise money by loan, guaranteed by 
the province.

Mr. 
veler 
yets ter 
Done 
dale, 1 
age ai 
dren.

The Connell Anthracite 1 
Wining Co., Limitedwait.

The house went into committee on 
Mr. Hendrle’s bill for the appoint
ment of a railway and municipal board.

The message, which is most 
sational in character, is based largely J Arthur: 
on a letter to the president from At
torney-General Moody, in which the 
attorney-general reviews the proceed
ings in the case of the government 
against the beef packers- The presi
dent says it is clear that no criticism

sen- honor of Prince
i ■■ i

GILSEY HOUSETuesday:; University- «7,-7 1®aves for Toronto Mr. Graham drew attention to a para-
; Y I y graph in a Morrisburg paper friendlyBarracks for luncheon; at 2-45 leaves 7 “ , .. , _ „ , *

fpr Queen’s Park to inspect school t0 th® Premler’ that Jamea Leltch’ K" 
cadete at ,i4ft ” _ C., had been appointed chairman of
cadets at 3.16, afterwards proceeding the board-
to dinner at 8 p.m. at Toronto Clulb.

Wednesday : At 1 pm the Horse a good appointment if there were any
ov,„,TT  ... , such position. But there was no rall-Show directors will give a luncheon way board.
ln honor of Prince Arthur at the To- Sevéral amendments to the bill were 
ronto Club; 2.30 p.m. Prince Arthur adopted. Where there are disputes in- 
and His Honor the Lieutenant-Gover- volving over $4000 an appeal may be 
nor will leave government house with taken to the privy counsel from the 
an escort from the Royal Canadian court of appeal.
Dragoons for the armories; Prince Itis also provided that where a muiil-

IN TORONTO ON 25TH.I GJIM CONMEE’S LIBEL CASE. trfclai 
Co., d 
ness.29th 8t A Broadway, N. Y. City.

In tho Heart of the Shopping 
and Theatre Districts.

Ten minutes from all depots. »
ROOMS

European Plan—$1.00 per day up. 
American Plan—$2,50 to $3so

ACCORDING TO LOCA
TION 76 suites. Parlor, Bed Room 
and Bath. Special rates to families. 
American and European plana 

Combination Breakfast, 50c. 
Luncheon, 40c.

Dinner, 6 to 840, 76c.
nn ÎÎ'" S- DUNCAN, P»rop. 24«
Qllsey Houee. 29th and Broadway.

Date for Local Session of the Insur
ance Commission Is Fixed. It Will Go to Trial at June Assises 

at Port Arthur. S Geod 
Is atui 
days’

The premier agreed that It would be Ottawa, April 18.—(Special.)—Secre
tary Ross announces that the Insur
ance commission will meet In Toronto 
on the 25th Inst. ,

The master in chambers yesterday 
allowed a libel case of James Conmee, 
M. P„ against the Lake Superior Pub
lishing Company, to go for trial on con
dition that It be tried at the June as
sizes at Port Arthur, 
one which has been, in various stages 
of litigation for over four years and It 
is deemed expedient to get It disposed

attaches to Commissioner Garfield, as 
what he did was ln pursuance of a 
duty imposed on him by congress.

Ele refers sharply, however, to the 
decision of Judge Humphrey, saying 
that congress could not have foreseen 
such a decision, and that he can hard
ly believe that the ruling of Judge 
Humphrey will be followed by other 
judges. He declares such interpreta
tion of the law as that placed on It 
by Judge Humphrey “comes measure- 
ably near making the law a farce," 
and he recommends that 
pass a declaratory act stating its real 
Intention.

The president also requests congress 
to confer upon the governpient, by 
statute, the same right of appeal ln 
criminal cases which the defendant 
now enjoys, where the merits of the 
case have not been determined.

I any amount
: n

1 Quel 
effect 
fléet t 
comini 
of It.

The case isA NEW PASTOR.
I

Rev. R. J. Garrett, pastor of Delta 
and Phillips ville Baptist Churches, has 
accepted a call to Royce-avenue Bap
tist Church and will come to Toronto 
ln a few weeks.

Mr. Garrett is a graduate of the 
Toronto Bible Training School, and has 
been pastor of churches at Monk and ! 
Delta.

Dragoons for the armories; Prince _
opens the Horse Show; 7.00 p.m. gentle- ctpality Is operating a public utility 
men’s dinner in honor of Prince Arthur th8 board shall require it to furnish 
at government house; 9.00 pm Prince annual statements showing the suc

cess or non-success of the enterprise. 
Then, in case of a strike or

of.
In the provincial election campaign 

of 1902, The Times published by a 
man named Russell, and owned by the 
Lake Superior, published what le claim
ed to be a report of Conmee’s nomina
tion speech. This, the legislator claims, 
was Incorrect, and prejudiced him ln 
the eyes of the electors and curtailed

I
Empire Club.

There will be no meeting of the Em
pire Club this week.

IJj in Ne 
Valle j 
Frida! 
Thru 
Kings

Arthur visits the Horse Show.
At midnight, leaves for the east* men, an case or a strike or lockout" 
Members of the prince’s party visit- Jfblch may affect the public, such as’ ln 

ed the city yesterday, and were shown reatrtction of sales of food or fuel, 
the sights from automobiles. Last I * b®at °,r E0lYef’ a9d 11 the parties 
evening the following gentlemen had 1 1, ? spUvf.fa, to, come to an a8rea- 
the honor of being invited to dinner me,nt ,to, arb11.trate, the board shall en- 
at government house: The Lord Red- qulre mî°„a11 th™/acts and make re- 
esdale, K.C.V.O., C.B.- Admiral Sir com™endatlons- The last two amend- 
Edward Seymour, G.C.B., O.M.; Gen- ^Brant^6 SUggested bX Mr- Preston1
CoY Art4rmi>iYd.!YnKcnvyoaCB': a rep°rte'’ these changes

COT' |lake’5’ £ &-SÏ araadd4r thYCnekys
sj^^: §tt«ity 8,venMM

«inV^^r^. °K. SÆ thtl Ve’Cr rthr^rnf
'Prof. &M4d! hLTnfs^Z tuTUuYd °‘

ria^kU1:K-5"C': Davldson' J- M. In reply to Mr. Ross he said the
Clark, K-C.. Hon, Judge Hodgins. plementary estimates 
Major Robertson, A. W. Austen, Maj. [ready.
Mtchle, D. R. Wilkie. H. D. War- 

A. R. Boswell, J. A. Paterson,
K.C.; Comdr. Whish, F. Darling, G.
W. Yarker. R. Elmsley, W. Francis,
Dickson Paterson, J. t. Small, Capt.
J. F. Macdonald.

N J
\

j

3- OPEN PUBLICITY THE BEST
.. guaranty of merit.

When the maker of a medicine, 
through druggists for family use, takes 
his patients fully into his confidence by 
frankly and fearlessly publishing broad
cast as well as on its Dottle wrappers, 
afull list of all Its ingredients in plain 
Ipngliah, this action on his part Is the 
best possible evidence that he Is not 
afraid to have the search light of Inves
tigation turned full upon his formula 
and that It will bear the fullest scrutiny 
and the most thorough Investigation. 
Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription for the 
cure of the weaknesses, periodical pains 
and functional derangements of the or- 
gans distinctly feminine, is the only medi
cine put up for sale through druggi: 
woman’s special use, the maker of 
Is not afraid to take his patients Into 
his full confidence by such open and 
honest publicity.

A glance at the published ingredients 
on each bottle wrapper, will sh6w that it 
Is made wholly from native, American, 
medicinal roots, that It contains no poi
sonous or habit-forming drugs, no nar- 
»Vv™ritnd ”f° alcohol—pure, triple*efined 
Fl°/, Pr°Per strength being used 

,tbe ccbnmonly employed alco- 
thi’ for extracting and preserving
the rats6n?‘ri!C nAal Pr.°Pertks found in 
*ber ,r80tj of the American forest plants 
employed. It is the only medicine for 

diseases; sold by drug
gists, that does not contain a large per- 
cenUge of akohol, which is ln the l^g 
run so harmful to woman’s delicate, norv-

SfwraawàS
i£=‘to'.*ph;,S£ (S£ s”*"1"'

Some of the ablest medical writers and 
teachers endorse these views and praise 
all the several ingredients of which "Fa
vorite Prescription” is composed —rec
ommending them for the cure of the 
very same diseases for which this world- 
î»™®4. medicine is advised. No other 
medicine for women has any such pro- 
Sessional endorsement—worth more than 
any number of ordinary testimonials. If 
Interested, send name and address to Dr.

P‘ercevB“?a1?’ N- Yv for his little 
book <rf extracts from the works of 
eminent medical writers and teachers, 
«rooming the several Ingredients and 
telling just what Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
Weaeeet It’s free for the asking.

congress Nop Keep Because Yon Bay.
“I never saw better garments in my 

life," said a merchant tailor who visit
ed the United Tailoring Store at 472 
West Queen-street. Mr. Graham, the 
manager of the store says that gentle
men are Invited to come and see the 
suits. They need not buy because they 
look, nor keep because they buy, for 
the United Tailoring Store’s guarantee 
lasting satisfaction.

his work of contractor.
He sues the publishers of the paper 

for $5000, and Russell, as the publisher 
of some pamphlets for the Liberal- 
Conservative Association, under his 
name, for $5000. The pamphlets con
tained articles similar to^-those pub
lished ln the paper.

sold HOFBRAU 1 Pi:

Liquid Extract of Malt*
The meet Invigorating prepar
ation of its kind ever mue»
duced te help __1__
Invalid or the athlete

W. I LIE, Ctselst Tenets,
Maaaf—taut by

Terr
Wi

WHO OWNS AUTO AGENCY fThe Northern Navigation Company.
The boats of the Northern Naviga

tion Company will commence 
regular sailing from Sarnia to-day at 
3.30 p.m. for the -Soo, Port Arthur and 
Fort William. Boats will run April 
23, 25, 27, and May 2 from Sarnia. 
Commencing April 24 tlto regular sail
ings will be every Tuesday, Thursday 
and Saturday from Collingwood at 1.30 
p.m., Owen Sound at 11 p.m.; for Mani- 
toulin Island, way ports and the Son. 
Commencing April 23 the regular sail
ings will be Mondays and Thursdays, 
leaving Collingwood 8 a-m., Penetang 
2 p.m., Midland 3.30 p.m., for P’arry 
Sound, Byng Inlet and French River. 
Mr. C. H. Nichelson, Traffic Manager, 
Northern Navigation Co.. Sarnia, 
furnish all information, as well as all 
railway ticket agents.

ï| Free -The ownership of the agene’es for the 
Daimler, Argyle, Swift, Panhard and 
Levassor, Minerva and DeDion Bouton 
motor cars- is In dispute in the courts- 
E. H. Turnbull was granted an tem
porary injunction yesterday restraining 
John C. Palmer, John J. Palmer and the 
British and French Motor Car Company 
from selling the cars until further or
ders of the court. It Is a question of 
who owns the sole agency.

their »fa$0 New York and Return
Via Lehigh Valley Railroad, Friday 
April 27. Tickets good 10 days re
turning. Through Pullmans, 
portunity to witness the

•»f
piles, i 
ing all 
of h°v[ 
But I , 
there J 
me wi 
tien- vi 

“No

sup- 
were not yet rlkhardt » ce., rewwre, mnm$r sts for 

which
An op-

. ,, , „ manoeuvres
of the Queen’s Own at Madison Square 
Garden- Particulars 10 East King- 
street.

Death of George Scott.
4> i familiar figure In the government 
lobby at the parliament buildings was 
George Scott, who died on Wednesday 
of pneumonia, developed from a cold 
contracted at the buildings on Thurs- 

„ „ „ day- Deceased, who lived at 1 Chicora
Royal Grenadier* Chapter. avenue, waa highly esteemed. In bis 

A meeting of the Royal Grenadiers’ ear*y life he conducted a grocery busi- 
Chapter of the Imperial Order Daugh- "ess in Yorkville- For several rears 
ters of the Empire, will be held this be assisted Co. Delamere i-.i the legisla- 
aftemoon at 3 o’clock, at Mrs \ E tive nostoffice, and during the 
Gooderham’s residence, Deancroft sesslons he 
Rosedale. A large attendance is look
ed for. - All those who received circu
lars will be cordially welcomed.

REVERSE FOR KNOX TRUSTEES
:!

Their Bill «• Allow Mortgaging 
Land Thrown Ont,A Walter’s Estate.

- The will of-John B. Clements, drown
ed ln the wreck of the Valencia on the 
Pacific coast, has been filed for pro- „
bate. The affidavit of the death of the Brantford, April 18—Last night there 
waiter is filed by S. J. Hancock cook ■waa *** Incendiary at work attempt- 
on the Valencia. The estate consists Ilng to 8et fire to St. Jude’s Church 

„ - past two of $1000 ln a life insurance policy and :and Calvary Baptist Church in the
1.hhv ,, was in the gove-.-.iment- is divided among William and Mrs eastei*> part of the city.

s Dr. ocott. dentist of Yorga-street. brotheds and three sisters. Church, but having too much start he
could not overtake him.

of yo 
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INCENDIARY AT BRANTFORD. A quietus 
Church Mil 
buy a site 
Providing for
built near the former site, by the prt» 
vate bills committee of the legislature» , 
Thus was ended a struggle that has ; 
agitated the congregation ever sines ' 
permission was given for the sale of 
the Queen-street site.

The bill was supported by the trus
tees, who wanted to raise a building 
fund by mortgaging land west of «frie 
site, but, this was opposed by a min- ™ 
ortty of the congregation, who argued 
that there would be violation of the 
original trust established by Jess 
Ketch um.

■was given the Knox rempowering trustees te 
near Knox College, and 

a second church to be
11

.can I An
) * tortui 

will | 
mentI

mGoes Over Four Weeks.
The injunction made two weeks ago 

to restrain Phillips, Burt, the Hudson 
girls and the other shareholders of the 
Toronto Life from disposing of their 
shares was continued for four weeks 
by Chief Justice Meredith yesterday.

SPEAKERS MESSENGER G.T.R. Earning;».
Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Grand 

Trunk Railway system earnings from 
April $ to 14, 1906. $765.373; for the
P» I"t<^ -, ü TH4.057; or an Increase 
of $51,316.

DEAD. SuÆ A Tomboy Girl.
Belleville, April 18.-A girl named 

Bella Irwin, whose home Is in Deser- 
onto, was to-day given three months ln 
Jail for vagrancy. She Is only sixteen 
yeare of age, but is said to be Incor- 
rigTDle.

Ik Georg-e F. Scott, one of the sneaker’» 
mongers at the leglslatura died

mornin^ at his home or. 
Ctiicora-avenue, after 
ness with pneumonia-

cessa
cess.
that
pend
and 1
exand

1

a few days’ ill-
“Dainty Meals Over Wheels.”

An appetizing breakfast at Just the 
right price is served

, Correct.,
“What happens when Greek 

Greek ? asked the teacher.
“Dey ax each udder how’s de 

biz, answered an observant 
Pittsburg Post.

I
FyOcean Tickets.

a.T'orEV^h18 t0 or from Europe 
are on sale at lowest rates at the In-
KwY?lal* ^Jlway Office, 51 East 
King-street (N. WeatherstoA agent)
fta t°R^n"tOUndland- the West Indies', 
etc. Railway and steamship berths 
secured In advance on application.

meets form
:-»mi
you

■ ends

„ every morning
on the new cafe car to Buffalo, leav- 
lng on the Canadian Pacific train at 
(.50. Especially convenient to through 
passengers from the east. Car returns 
from Buffalo with the 6 o’clock train 
©ach evening, dinner en route.

Allow the Call.

sustained the call from St. Johns

■% Eg ■■ aaT Dr.Chw>Ot^ O* UeY'. and°ai^nge^ntsCw^'e ^de 
Dll ■ ajl “«ntisxoertain. for his induction If t>ia Brock villeKl I to SSs -r” —* — ---
■ ■ 1H HI itching, bleeding -----—

oa CHASES OINTMXNT. Ti.f

"
peanut 

youth.—
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v een4CASTOR IA j
Amateur Sports, Beware !

One dollar and costs was meted out 
m both occasions to two young men 
named Turnbull and Barlow for shoo'- 
lng with a rifle within the city Hmits. 
The rifle was confiscated.

Aid for Railway.
Government assistance for the Hall- 

burton, Whitby and Mattawa Railway
o,a3,r<;,ledJy-rmemt>ere °f the^S
of trade otf Toronto, Lindsay 
elsewhere, who waited 
Heaume yesterday.

*For Infants and Children.
Tie Kind Yeu Have Always Bought
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—é «LMB** The Simple Ufe MUMMUN

1» best. To live naturally; work 
during the day, keep your temper, 
eat three meals and take a Beech- 
am’s Pill regularly, as required.
There is no medicine for the sim- 
pie life, of the strenuous, like

Beecham’s 
Pills

8
1 Richest in ColorsV

I Choicest In Design.
f

Perfect in Taste.X r7 ( 1v
Missouri Man in J?il in Chicago 

I f°r Theft Incurred by Penalty 
Imposed Upon Him.

>
Col. Matheson Prefers it in Bonds 

or Inscribed 
Stock. MENZIE LINE 

WALL PAPERS
THE *

V

u n Chicago, April 18.—The Record-Hêr- 
ald to-day aaya: Condemned by a 
court of Justice to get drunk and re
main so until drink killed him, Selby 

Jones, son of a former prominent 
wholesale hardware merchant of Kan
aka City, Mo., and twenty years a resi- 
dent here, came to Chicago to obey 
the sentence of the court, 
means last Sunday to continue the de
bauch Judicially Imposed upon him. 
but sufficiently Intoxicated to resort 
to any expedient to carry into effect 
the remarkable penalty, he stole a 

W sEpitoo like a coat—not a rumple traveling salesman’s valise and sample 
. a.. I ca*e and was arrested,
to tnC Dosom. ... Jones’ efforts to satisfy his parole

fib snugly ova the shoukkis. by drinkini himself to death have oon-
éomfortably roomy under the aims. 1 >ln .8ln5e March ®. when Judge vvo!-
r_____,IU JrrTrn nmt . 52T* of 016 criminal court In Kansas
Correctly proportioned sleeves genet- city pronounced this sentence: “if

DUS length. you’ll get drunk and stay drunk, I’ll
n,—. «Li Lmtnrw itvW whit» anr) let you out of pall. You must leave 
Dress and business styles, white and the city. Only remember you must get

! drunk and stay drunk. You’re a bad
Made to look well, wear weD. £t wdL £*?.’ a,"d, wh‘8„key wlu take you to the

, devil faster than anything else. The
©8221,. Makers. Berlin. Panada » ?)oner' the devU gets you., the better.

Masers, Derun, vanaoa. If you don’t live up to these condi
tions I’ll put you In Jail and keen you 

............................................................................. there.”

I Bold Everywhere. In boxes 25 cents. Several bills of importance were 
put thru the committee stage on Wed
nesday, and In addition two govern
ment measures were Introduced.

An act Introduced by the provincial 
treasurer, to raise money on the con
solidated revenue funds of Ontario, 
alms at the securing of a loan of 88,- 
"000,000 In the form of bonds' or lnscrib- 

It would be, he said, on the.

ft
THE PROBLEM SOLVED. M For Every Room In Every House.”

•K your dealer to show you the Menzie Line Wall 
Papers. They are the embodiment of all that is artistic in wall. 
decorations. Be sure you see the name on every roll 

Not in any Combine.

THE MENZIE WALL PAPER. CO., Limited. TORONTO.

Famous Gurney Exhibits, 
f8000, do to Charity.

Value ■T.
1

The historic $1500 cheque, and equal
ly famed $500 • cash that figured as 
exhibits In the Gainey Investigation, 
and which have since been held In

pur-

H.*> Without

Coat
Shirt 1ed stock-

same lines as the loan made list year, 
of which amount $1,900,000 • still re
mained. The province had authority 
for the raising of a larger sum K de
sired. Col. Matheson pointed out that 
the Dominion government was now 
offering 8 1-2 par cent, bonds', and the 
Ontario government wound have to 
offer inducements.

legal custody, will be devoted to 
poses of sweet charity.

Some weeks ago Mr. Gamey made 
enquiry of the ministry what It 
proposed to do . with the assets. He 
was then told /that the government 
hadn’t decided./

^aaterday the premier introduced a 
bill. It was called a “bill respecting 
a certain sum of money In custody of 
supreme court of Judicature.” Notii- 

wa* aald In the house, but Mr. 
Whitney afterwards explained that 
the Gamey exhibits were referred to, 
and that the government had decided 
on an act of philanthropy. Just whet 
institution dr institutions will benefit 
he wouldn’t say.

iminnwiimmiiii
was

ER The Celebrated 
English Cocoa. \HOUSEKEEPERS \

The labor connected with your everyday duties oan 
be reduced to a minimum and your comfort correspondingly enhanced by usingEPPS’SREET J ;

colored.
It was provided that the bonds or 

stock Issued should be free from. aU 
provincial taxes, including succession 
duties, following the precedent of. the 
imperial act as to government annui
ties.

BS%v
:

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact. 
This excellent Cocoa main
tains the system in robust 
health, and enables it to resist 

winter’s extreme cold.

V

AN “EMPIRE COLUMN/' GAP0N KIDNAPPED. WHERE TBB5TH ARB WORSHIPPEDss “You will get 96,” suggested Hon. 
Mir. Ross, to which Col. Matheson re
plied confidently, “We will get lOO-.’’

“I hope the treasurer won’t be satis
fied with $26,000,” remarked the pre
mier, casually.

“He didn’t get that before,” return
ed Mr. Ross, promptly.

“That’s Just what we can’t find out,” 
retorted Mr. Whitney, and the bout 
was off.

The three millions wUl be expended 
on the Temiskamlng Railway, $1,900,- 
000 to pay back Into the consolidated 
revenue fund taken from it last year, 
and the other million odd to continue 
the work to the end of the second 
tract, which will be to Lake Abltlbbi, 
or 218 mUes from North Bay. The 
treasurer explained that the $1,900,000 
already expended was liable to pro
vincial taxes, and by making a new 
loan exempt from Succession duties 
and other taxes, a more favorable rate 
would be received..

Col. Matheson hopes still for the 
Dominion subsidy. If It is not paid 
the road possibly may not toe extended 
to a Junction with the Grand Trunk 
Pacific, some 46 miles farther north.

Mines Bill. ,
Hon. Frank Cochrane gave an ex

planation of his mines bill, a synopsis 
of which was given some days ago.

Mr. Ross asked the Intention of the 
minister regarding royalties, and Mr. 
Cochrane replied that they would be 
provided for in a subsequent bill.

The ex-premier spoke of the import
ance of the mining industry, and hop
ed there was nothing lh the bill to dis
courage the prospector. He cordially 
approved of the feature which would 
prevent a prospector- squatting upon a 
claim. He promised fuller considera
tion later, as he had not had time to 
digest the bill.

INDURATED FIBRE
TUBS, PAILS, ETC.,

which are lighter, moke dcbable and more handsome than any others yon' 
can buy. .

Sewe Difficulties in Way of Cable 
Feature for the Press.

An American traveler recently deliv
ered a lecture before a distinguished 
audience at the home of a wealthy 
New Yorker. On the table before him 
stood one lone object.

Said the traveler, "While I .was In 
India, three Royal Commissioner» were 
sent there by the King of Slam to ne
gotiate for the purchase of a certain 
tooth- They failed In their mission, 
however, their offer of the surprising 
sum of $260,000 for the much-coveted 
tooth being declined.

“The tooth to question came, a» the 
Hindus believe, from out the mouth 
of Buddha—the founder, of the fore
most religion of the Orient—and hence 
for 2400 years that tooth has been an 
-object of worship.

“It is enclosed In a golden casket In 
•a shrine in the Great Inner Temple at 
Kandy, and attracts thousands of wor
shipping pilgrims from far

COCOAHas Bees Missing a Week aid Foul 
Play Is Suspected.

■

l
(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)

London, April 18.—The Liverpool Post 
editorially says the scheme for an lm 
perlai cable, propounded by Sir Sand- 
ford Fleming, Is Invaluable In Its po
tentialities. Regrading the suggestion 
that the cable be utilized for free con
veyance of press messages, vested In-

~otd h.v.b. .v„cc„^ ..a ; ^ k‘2rT4.M“"-.S
there would be the expense of co lect- Urusoff, one of the workmen’s dele- 

(. I i lfig uRd distributing news for the “Em- gates, who was suspected of being in 
dAb pire column" of our dally papers. That, alliance with the government, was cap- 

however, would be a matter of arrange- tured by the social democrats and con- 
mept. No doubt the promoters of the veyed to Helsingfors, Finland, where 
general idea would manage It success- he was subjected to torture, 
fully.

St. Petersburg, April 18.—Father Qa- 
"•iPon, the labor leader, mysteriously dis

appeared about a week ago and his 
wife is greatly alarmed, fearing foul 
play ou the part of hla enemies, as the 
police Insist he has not been arrested, 
and add that they know nothing of his 
whereabouts.

A is considered possible that Qepon

in g
The Most Nutritions 

snd HoonomioaL
ate
id, Goal and Woodmay take over existing lines, “with the 

consent of their owners.” _ .
Railway Bill.

The government’s railway bill was 
taken up again In committee and car
ried thru to an end1.

"We.bftend to. stand by the law as it 
la as to Sunday observance," was the 
emphatic assertion of the premier, in 
reply to a complaint from Mr. Bowyer, 
who pointed out that electric railways 
operating under Dominion charters 
were privileged to run on Sunday.

Notices of Mptlon.
Mr- Graham—Order for copies of cor

respondence and petitions referring to 
the dismissal of J. Connolly, division 
court clerk, and Jonas Hager man, bai
liff, bçth of the Township of Yonge 
Front In thé County of Leeds.

Mr. Fojy—Bill to amend the Devolu
tion of Estates Act; bill to amend the 
Statute Law Amendment Act, 1906.

•>
ie Prices

HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICE. 
ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

785 Yonge Street. t 
842 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Spadina and College.
668 Queen St- West.
140 Ossington Avenue.
139 Dundas Street 
22 Dundas Street Boat 

Toronto Junction.

con-sers DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street WwL \ 
Corner Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Corner Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Track»
Vine Avenue,

Toronto Junction.
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Beautiful Millinery for the Horse 

j Show. .
The season’s most fashionable event 

has been anticipated and provided for 
by Misses Rowley & Young with am 
exposition of the finest and most ex
quisite! creations from New York, Paris 
and London. The styles of this year 
are beautiful, ana their display is pro
nounced the richest and most compre
hensive yet shown by them. They are 
a neW, bright, up-to-date firm and 
have spared no expense to make this 
display one to be remembered, 
entire store represents the millinery 
world, in all the glory of spring and 
summer styles. The stope Is 862 Yonge- 
street, two doors north of Elm-street, 
and a most cordial welcome will be 
given to all.

n
and near

every year, and has never been expos
ed to the gaae of an unbeliever. 
JJ'*IILlnmdredB of other shrines In In
dia, the teeth of human beings are wor
shipped by Hindu», who, above all, 
value good teeth as the reward of good 
ancestry and of eternal vigilance in 
the care of the body.

We Americans can certainly learn a 
lesson from the Hindu worship of 
teeth—the lesson of respect for one of 
the mqst important parts of our bodies. 
For good teeth are not only veritable 
Jewels In the mouth of beauty, but in
dicate good health, good breeding and 
refined habits.

"And here,” continued the lecutrer, 
holding up the blue enameled box of 
tooth powder, with It? patent telescopic 
measuring tube, “la a dentifrice that, 
is used by people of refinement lh every 
part of the world, where the use of a 
toothbrush Is known. It bears the 
label of Dr. I. W. Lyon’s Perfect Tooth 
Powder, and Is the shrine at which 
thousands upon thousands to-day 
press respect tor their teeth, for it not 
only cleanses, preserves and beautifies 
them, but Imparts a natural fragrance, 
to the breatu. I, myself, have carried 
Dr. Lyon's Perfect Tooth Powder twice 
around the world, not /being willing to 
trust the preservation of my teeth to 
any other dentrlfrice.”

SAVING TIME.

1
In this day. and age of the lyorld 

when It seems as though every minute 
had a value -and every hour its lm-. 
ptratlvg demftpd^to perform a neces- 
eaij duty the traveler who has had 
expérience is careful to see that his 
ticket reads “via Buffalo and the I^ake 
tüiore Railway.”- Here Is a line whose 
schedule 1* so. arranged . that every 
available minute of the traveler's time 
Is saved. No,long waits for connec
tons nor tedious delays 
Trains are operated at highest speed 
and are equipped with coaches so lux-; 
tir.ous that the comfort of the Lake 
Shore is famous the world over. You 
tan obtain full information about rates, 
rotitttvor service by addressing' J. W. 
Daly. Chief A. G. P. A., Buffalo, N. Y-; 
A. j. Smith, G. P. A.-, Cleveland, O., 
ov W. J. Lynch, Pass’gr. Traffic Mgr., 
Chicago, Ill.

L f
The Conger Coal Go., Limited

Head Office, 6 King Street East.
Telephone Main 4015.

i
1

.1
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The
AUTOMQBILISTS ARE LUCKY.en route. !

BEST QUALITY-N Policeman Was Positive as to Speed 
Bat Oat on Signboard. Coal and Woodany tons as 

lr customers 
hih us a ' l 
ply charge 
pave paid

3 Two cases of too fast driving of 
automobiles were up in the police 
court yesterday afternoon.

The policeman who made both ar
rests said that the car of P. C. Lar
kin, driven by his son, G. R. Larkin, 
was going at about 14 miles an hour. 
Mr. Larkin having no “autonometer” 
was unable to judge the time. The 
case was discharged.

The same policeman testified that the 
automobile owned by H. H. Macrae 
was stopped by him when going at a 
rate of 17 miles an hour. When it was 
proven that oar 516 was under repairs 
and had not been Out since last year. 
Magistrate Kingsford dismissed, the 
charge.

f Still Under Arrest.
New York, April i8—Justice Green- 

baum to-day released the writ of 
habeas corpus, which was issued to se
cure the release of George W. Perkins. 

Died Suddenly. the banker, when he was arrested a

.£• -», ■s
y.et.pday morning hi, r„ld.n«,

The arrest of Mr. Perklhs, who has 
been under parole In the custody of 
his counsel, was continued.

OF FICES I
I 8 KING STREET EAST.

■ 416 Yonge Street,
I .793 Yonge Street, 
r 578 Gueen Street West.
1 1868 Rncen Street West.
I 415 Spadina Avenue.
- 806 Queen Street East.

752 qneen Street East.
204 Wellesley Street.
Esplanade B., Near Berkeley St. 
Esplanade B., Ft. of Church St. « 
Bathurst St., Opp. Front Sfl 
Pape Avenue, at G.T.R. Crtissj 
Yonge St., at C.P.R. Crossing. 
Lansdowne Are., Near Dundas i d 

Street.
Car. Daflerln and Bloor Sts.

».
» ’ll

1

Back on the Paper.
On motion of Hon. Dr. Pyne a bill 

of Alex. McCowan, respecting cemetery 
companies, which was stricken off the 
order paper the other day, was replac
ed on the paper, Dr. Pyne explaining 
that a. mistake had been made.

Several readings were given the fol
lowing bills: Respecting the City of 
Peterboro (Bradibum); respecting the 
City Gas Co. of London (Downey) : 
respecting the Township of Eaetnor 
(Bowman).

ex-!

thracite
mited flDone Vale and South Drive, Rose- 

dale, of apoplexy. He was 59 years of 
age and leaves a widow and five chil
dren.

A
j|

OUSE There's None So Good.
George Holman, for 20 years an elec- Aa e0on as spring comes the soda 

trlclan with the Toronto Electric Light fcuntalns fizz and the corks start flying 
Co., died yesterday after 8ix weeks’ ill- ln hotel bars. The season of thirst is

at hand, and of all remedies, of all the 
' great number offered and advertised, 

George Scott, a messenger at the leg- there’s none to equal the delicious tonic 
Is ature, died yesterday after a few beverage, Tona-Cola. Ask for It. Five 

if days’ Illness from pneumonia. \ cents.

• •
EAGER FOR HOMESTEADS.

Edmonton, April 18.—When the doors 
opened at the land office this morning 
fifty men were In line to make an 
entry on homesteads, some of whom 
had been there since 7 o’clock. All 
day the office has been so crowded 
that It was almost Impossible to get ln 
or out. Three rows of men stood 
packed like sardines outside the 
ter, money ln hand, waiting their turn 
to file.

lkg

N. Y. City.
Shopping 

trlcts. 
il depots.

iness.
Downey', Bill Amended.

Mr. Downey’s Pharmacy Act amend
ment was taken up In committee of the 
whole house. Mr. Downey said the 
original intent was to declare that all 
the directors of a company carrying on 
a pharmacy business should be regis
tered pharmacists, tout the special 
committee on the bill changed this to 
a majority of directors.

Mr- Ross said the present act was 
to the interests of the public, since 
companies were compelled to employ 
a qualified person.

Mr. Downey said of his bill its ob
ject was to protect the public from 
fake companies—to stop Qom panics 
from doing that which it was unlawful 
for persons to do. He Instanced a case 
«*an individual being fined $6 tor vlo- 
iaetog the act, while a corporation 
Whreh hfid offended in exactly the same 
way, could not be got at, the magis
trate telling the prosecutor that his 
only recourse was to sue the company 
tor 15 cents.

Mr. Ross, however, held to the view 
that as long as the person who dis
pensed the drugs was a qualified phar
macist, that was all the protection the 
public required.

The government had no attitude on 
the bill, obseirved the premier, ln reply 
to Mr. Ross’ query on. this point. He 
asked the promoter to state the neces- 
slty for the clause that the name of 
the firm should be that of one of the 
qualified directors of the company.

It was pointed out by Mr. Graham 
that if the head of the firm died the 
bin would require the change of name 
of the firm.

On the advice of the premier this 
provision was struck out and the bill 
was reported.

Dancing Contest.
Local buck and wing dancers will 

be given an opportunity to compete 
tor a money prize at the Majestic 
Theatre on Friday evening when a 
dancing contest will take place during 
the performance given by Black Pat
ti's Troubadours. All those desiring 
to compete should leave their names at 
the boxofflee not later than 7.30 Fri
day evening.

ELUS ROGERS Ct 1
Eper day up. 

[O to $3.50

P To LOCA- 
►r. Bed Room 
p to families, 
k plans.
fast, 50c.

Toko for quebec 1 HLake Under Town.
Quebec ^ Soliel has a story to the, chlcagQ April 18._A despatch to The
S a‘“o vfslt that port during «5 . e 'Tty C“&ston

coming summer. No one else has heahd waa thrown ,nto excitement yesterday 
ot ltr by’ the discovery of a gigantic ca ve

directly beneath the town. The cave 
contains a large lake.

Tcoun-

$1.85 to Guelph and Return.
The Ontario Educational Association 

has secured the above low rate for 
their excursion on Friday next, the 
20th Inst. Why not take the oppor
tunity to visit the well-known agri
cultural college and model farm? The 
special train leaves Toronto at 8.80 
a-m., returning from Guelph at 5.ÜF 
P.m., and tickets are also good to re
turn any regular train on Friday. Re
turn fare from Parkdale $1-30, from 
Toronto Junction $1.26. Secure tickets 
early.

COAL ans WOODVisit the queen’s Own
ln New York, $9 round trip via Lehigh 
Valley Railroad from Suspension Bridge 
Friday. April 27. Tickets good ten-days. 
Thru Pullmans. Particulars 10 East 
King-street.

I|
The Influx.

St. Paul, Minn., April 18.—To-day 
more -than 1000 colonists passed thru 
St. Paul and Minneapolis on their way 
to North Dakota and Canadian lands, 
where they will make new homes.

lc.
> Assassinated.

St. Petersburg, April 18.—Abram Off, 
the Cossack officer who treated Marla 
Splridonovo, the revolutionist, ln an 
outrageous manner while she was In 
prison, has been assassinated at Bor- 
issogliebsk, Province of Tamlbooff. He 
was shot three times with a revolver.

I, 75c.
Prop. 246
id Broadway.

v

▲t Lowest Market Price.
db

Piles 14 Years Branch Yard
II43 Yonge St

Phams Worth 1349,
AU Head Office and Yard Branch Yard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W.The Wornout Nerves, 
The Weak Heart, 
The Tired Brain, 

The Wasted Strength.

$74.90 to California and Return
And choice of any direct route, go
ing and returning, with certain Stop- 
Over privileges en route- Tickets good 
going April 24 to May 6, valid return
ing until July 31. Call at Grand Trunk 
City Ticket Office, northwest comer 
King and Yonge-streets, for full par
ticulars.

Phene Pork 8M.of Malt»
Terrible Case Cured Painlessly 

With Only One Treatment of 
Pyramid Pile Cure.

Found Dead on Coach.
Kingston, April, 18.—Mrs. Thomas 

Amiel, a widow, living on Division- 
street, was found dead this morning on 
a couch on which she had lain down 
to read. She was 60 years of age.

HEALTH I VIGOR! ACTIVITY I 
AND LONG LIFE!

proper-
r latip HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS

LUBRICATING OILS 
WH AND GREASES

the 1-l .-IResult from drinkingFree Package ln Plain Wrapper 
Mailed to Everyone Who Write».

*m|

ALBWhat a multitude of women there are 
who feel that these words exactly suit their 
case. From early mom until late at night 
they have been on the go, year in and year 
eut, attending to the daily household 
duties, looking after the wants of her 
children and spending the rest of her time 
attending to social ana church work. Is it 
any wonder then that sooner or later there 
comes a general collapse 7 The action of 
the heart becomes weak and palpitating, 
the nerves become unstrung, the brain feels 
in a whirl half the time ana the usual force 
of vitality is ladking.

It is at this time a woman should look 
after herself, 
female disorders inay set in and often cause 
weary months ahd years of helplessness 
and miserable suffering. What she wants 
is something to buiidoip her system. For 
this purpose there is nothing to equal

"I have been a terrible sufferer of 
piles for fourteen (14) years, and dur
ing all this time you can have an Idea 
of how many kinds of medicine I tried.
But I found no relief whatever, 
there must be something that could cure ; 
me without having to undergo an opera
tion- which might kill me.

“Now, after trying but one treatment
I y°™ 'Pyramids.’ I am free, free to Not thc Man Murdered.

tell all sufferers of this dreadful dis- Anr1, 18_oeorge Mc-
irife £rr b» 1°$

Sctllburgarepa.”OUrS' Qe0rge BraneiKh' j clm^st9 August has turned up safe at
Anyone suffering from the terrible Glasgow. __

toi titre, burning and itching 0f piles,
will get instant relief from the treat- j School Burned,
merit we send out free, at our own êx- ' Poughkeepsie, N. Y„ April 18-—Fire' 
pense, in plain sealed package, to every-1 early this morning destroyed the new 
one sending name and address.

Surgical operation for piles Is unne- 
■ cessary an‘d rarely a permanent sue- j 

cess. Here you can get a treatment 
that is quick, easy to apply and Inex
pensive. ana free from the publicity 
and humiliation you suffer by doctors' 
examination.

MOTHERA Provincial Assayer.
The Ontario government Intends to 

add a new official to the department of 
I felt mines- He Is to be a provincial as- 

The appointment will not be

*ade from the best Hops grown byBNTAWt

BSV MONEY IT HOME COSGRAVEAND CHILD.
TBlfllnf canarien. More profitable than chickens. AU Imloors. 
VouTl |wt 92.50 to I5.00 each for young stagers. Experience 
nnneceiie*ry. To iM you Interested quickly we send 
COTTAM BIRD BOOK (thousands sold st 35c.) and two cakes

BIRD BREAD 10 CENTS,
and “CANARY VS. CHICKENS." showing how to make 
money with effioarinâ. all for i$c. stomps or coin. Address

COTTAM BIRD SEED, 35it, Lwdw, Out

TRUSTEES Let the mother take 
Scott’s Emulsion for the 
two ; it never fails to 
benefit them both. One 
can eat for two, but nour
ishing two is a different 
thing. It calls for a de
gree of internal strength 
that the average woman 
lacks. People of luxury- 
are not very strong by 
habit ; overworked people 
are weak in some func
tions from exhaustion. jDr 
their surroundings. Scdtt’s 
Emulsion can be depend
ed upon to overcome such 
conditions. It is a won
derful food fdr a mother 
and child.
SCOTT 6 SOWN*, Toreste, Out.

sayer.
made until after the new act has passed 
the house.Mortsmeinffi

at.

PORTERk the Knox 
trustees to 

College, and 
Miurch to be 
k by the prt- 

e legislature, 
gle that has 
n ever since 
r the sale off

f If IMade from Pare Irish Malt byCOTTAif BIRD SEED 
BIRD BREAD

Jut a Stop Gap.
On the house going into committee 

on Mr. Whitney’s bill to amend the 
Election Act, the premier said It' would 

every vestige of a number 
from the ballot. Whether this 
wise thing to do, he was not prepared 
to say, but by next session something 
would be done that would give the 
proper protection.

The ex-premier explained the working 
of the Dominion ballot, and Mr. Whit- 

the government 
would either adopt it or something else 
that would serve the sume purpose.

“It will be the Dominion ballot, I 
hope," said Mr. Roes.

On Hon. Mr. Beck's municipal tele
phone bill being reached in committee, 
Mr. Graham put in the objection that 
it did not stipulate the number who 
might petition to the council.

It was shown by the promoter and 
the premier as well, that such a thing 
would be a distinct drawback to the 
bill. It should not be necessary to re
quire any number, as a very few sub
scribers might be willing to pay for a 
service extending over a large area.

Mr. Beck said, on the third reading, 
h# would move that municipalities

r

COSGRAVE :she does not, serious
.I

WITH ii ' remove
KEEPS CANARIES IN HEALTH AND SONG 

AT ALL GROCERS.
was a

i Paltz Normal School. The loss Is es
timated at $100,000, i c“r-u txL *iw,wu, insurance, $65,- 

The 300 students are away on 
their Easter vacations.

HALF-AND-HALFMILBURN’S HEART 
AND NERVE PILLS

000.
Rlverdale Business Men’s Ass’n.
A meetin got the association will 

be held In one of the lodge rooms in 
Dlngman's Block on Friday evening at 
8 o’clock, to complete organization and 
to elect officers. The committee ap
pointed at the last meeting will re
port concerning the proposed spur 
line along Ashbridge’s Bay, and also 
regarding other matters which have 
been taken up.

A delicious blend of bath, made byby the trus
te a building 
west of this 

!d by ». min- 
who argued 

ation of the 
ed by Jew

Race War Fracas.
Los Angeles, Cal., April 18.—One Ital

ian was fatally and another seriously 
shot by three negroes- After firing six 
shots the negroes took to their heels.

The shooting is believed to be the re
sult of a recent race war.

COSGRAVEney observed that They are the women’s friend m every 
sense of the word.

They will strengthen the weak heart, 
tone up the shaky, starved nerves, make the 
brain clear, and restore the lost vitality.

Mrs. George Lolines, Stanley Section, 
N.8., writes: “I was greatly troy ' 
with weak and dizzy spells and was to 
down I could not attend to my household 
duties. I bought two boxée of Milbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills and after taking 
them I found that my trouble had all 
passed away. I am now strong and healthy 
tintip. ^

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
60 cents per box or 3 for $1.25. If your 
dealer does not handle them, send direct 
to The Milburn Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

Pyramid Pile Cure is made in the 
form of "easy to use" suppositories. The 
roming of a cure Is felt the moment 
you begin to use It, and your suffering
ends.

Send your name and address at once 
to Pyramid Drug Company, 8982 Pyra
mid Building, Marshall, Mich., and get, 
by return mall, the treatment we will 
send you free, in plain, sealed wrapper. 

After seeing for yourself what-it can 
n.„—La , y°u can get a regular, full-size

]V$ DflUtnl f’-okage of Pyramid Pile Cure from
_______ _ drueglst at 60c each, or, on re-

«FV . y." I of pHce- we will mall you same
IA ■ e ves If he should not have tt>

■Me

Always ask for and be sure you getbledThc Last Ch 
to visit New York at $8 
Suspension Bridge via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad, Friday. April 27. Tickets good 
ten days. Thru Pullmans. Particulars 
10 East King-street

an ce
run

COSO RAVESfound trip from
Bole is Protested.

Regina, April 18.—The seat of J. F.
Bole for the City of Regina was pro
tested to-day.

The petitioner Is a well-known char
acter in the city, Bill Dallas, who 
rune a small lunch counter ln South 
Railway-street-

In addition to the seats of the four seven of the eioht onnntition 
ministers, five government seat, and have n^w b£n proteetedT

IA
BREWERY, NIAGARA ST.en.

fliSG to Guelph and Return 
On Friday, April 20, going at 8.30 a.m. 
via Grand Trunk Railway, returning 
any train same day. Secure tickets 
at Grand Trunk offices.

Phone Park 140.y«7____TORONTO;
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per eeiit., closed 3% per cent. Cell money 
et Toronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Price of Sllrer.
Bar silver In New York. 64%c per os. 
Bar silver In London, 36 16-16d per os. 
Mexican dollars, 60c.

The Dominion Bank SENATOR FRYES SATISFIED. kl EMBERS TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

Senator Wm. P. Frye of Maine, In 
a long Interview In a Boston paper, 
says he does not regret giving up his 
law business, which would have made 
him rich, whereas he Is poor, for a 
public career, where he has lived in 
pleasant surroundings and found in
finite satisfaction In the honors and" 
confidence which ^$Je state has given

i

OSLER & HAMMONDC

BRANCHES AND ADENTS THROUGHOUT
CANADA AND THE UNITED STATES

• { *

TRAVELLERS* LETTERS OF CREDIT issued, available la a

_ Pirts el (be werld.# Most convenient and safe method 
el carryiag loads.

........... -1

A General Banking Business Transacted

STOCKBROKERS and financial ASErn
21 Jordan Street ... Toronta,

la Debentures, stocks on Undos.

'inwvroC

Foreign Exchange.
A. J. Glfisebrook, Janes Building (Tel. 

Main 1782), to-day reports exchsnge rates 
as follows:

Between Banks 
Buyer. Seller.

N.Y. Funds. I K prom 1-1* prêta 
MonVI Fund. par par 
M day. eight 8 $
Demand nig. 9 1 
Cable Trana

i
a

9

1
fi
dCounter 

14 to 14 
14 to H

8 2142 814-18 to 91-16
9 4-18 9 9-16 to 9 11-18

9 1142 91842 911-16 to 918-16
—Rates In New York—

No Telephones at Scotland Yard.
In some respects London Is very 

much behind many English- villages. 
Practically every rural police station 
has Its telephone, but Scotland Yard, 
the head and centre of London’s crim
inal detective system, still holds out 
against this means of communica
tion.

COMMISSION ORDERS
executed, on Exchange, o:

Toronto, Montreal and New Yvrk
JOHN STARK & CO.

N(
1

■ ' es
Posted. Actual.

485.66
482.66

Sterling, demand ........
Sterling, 60 days’ sight

...I <86)41 ...| 483h|

XWE
Own and Offer ^

STRAIGHT TERM '

DEBENTURES
or the cm or

M. K. T............
do. pref .........

Missouri Pac ..
N. Y. Central . 
Northern Pac •. 
Norfolk & W. . 
Pennsylvania
Peo. Gas ...........
Pr. Steel Car .. 
Heading .. .... 
Hep. 1. & steel. 
Hock island ... 
C. I. F..................
H. I. ............... .
Sloss ....
South Pac .I..!
South. Ity.........
Texas .................
Twin City.........
Union Pac .... 
U. S. Steel ....

do. pref ........
U. S. Rubber ..

. WBbush .............
do. pref 

R. Y. ...
W. Y ....
C. F. I ..
O. W. ...

Sales to

: Sï Si S*
■ 95% 1)5 Vs 94% 06

148)4 143)4 142 143
218% 210 215% 216%

’ * 91 % W>% ,91%
142% 142% 141 141%

, »4% 04% 94 1 1 94
56% 56% 55% 56

136 136% 134 134%
• 80% 31 30 30%

27% 27% 27 27%
61 51 49% 48%

23 28 23
82 82 79% - 82
68% 68% 66% 67%
40% 40% 89% 39%
33% 33% 33% 33%

119 119 118 118%
157 157 164% 165%
43% 43% 42% 42%

108% 108% 107% 108

Toronto Stocks. Members of Toronto Stooc Exohaage
Correspondence 
Invited #d

Middling uplands, 11.85; do., gulf, 12.10; 
sales 150 bales.April. 17 April 18. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. 26 Toronto St.FOR SALE
$3500, solid brick dwelling, 

central, attached, eleven 
[ rooms and bath, good fur

nace, convenient to Spadina 
and/King Street.

For full particulars apply to

Montreal ... ,
Ortnrlo...........
Tcror to...........
Merchants’ ..
Commerce .. .
Imperial .. ...
Dominion ....
Standard .. ..
Hamilton .. ..
Ottawa..............
Nova Scotia ..
Molsons .........
Traders’...........
Metropolitan 
Sovereign Bank 
Brit. America .
West. Assur .
Imperial Lite .
Union Life .........
National Truat 
Tor. Gen. Tr. .
Con. Gas .....
Ont. & Qu’Ap 
C. N. W. L. pr.

do. common 
U. P. B. ..•••«•(• ...
Tor. Elec. Light. 156 164
Mont. Power.......................... ..
Can. Gen. Elec .. 148 147 148 ...
Macfcay com .... 64 64% 63 63%

do. pref ............... “
Dom. Tel., xd.........................
Bell Tel., xd .... 157 ...
Rich. & Ont ..... ...
Niagara Nav .... 127% 125% 127% 125%
St. u t c. ...................
Toronto Ry ,.................
Northern Nav ... 89% 88 
London St. Hy.... ...
Twin City ............... 119% 119%
Winnipeg Elec............

do. bonds ..
Sao Paulo ....

do. bonds .,
Ncrthtrn Ohio 
St. Catharines 
Toledo Ry ...
Detroit Ry ...'............
Clt/ Dairy com..........

do. pref 
Steel

ICotton Gossip.
Marshall Spader & Co. wired J. G. 

Beaty. King Edward H6tel, at the close 
of the market : v

The market was very Inactive to-day 
and following easier cables than expected, 
a rather sharp break took place at the 
opening. Atome slight recovery resulted 
"pm covering orders, but the market was 
llfe.ess and without Interest during most 
of the session. Weather conditions were 
fu’. arable and the San Francisco disaster 
absorbed the Interest of traders to the 
prrcüca1 exclusion of other considerations. 
At this writing the disaster on the Paciflc 
ccfst constitutes a restraining influence on 
all speculative ventures^

i 141% 141% 141%

ÆMILIUS JARVIS< AND
■■pi _ 00.

(Members Toronto Stock: Exchange)
Bay and sell for cash only.

BONDS AND DEBENTURES A SPECIALTY.

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto»

TH
I .. 179 178%

.. 245% 215
... A 178% 
... XÜ243Damage to the Pacific Coast City 

Injurious to Market Quotations 
—Toronto Stocks Heavy,

at 2

VICTORIA 278
j thex:

230 228
229
280 228II 23 8 of
140 " ..*.WRITS FOB PARTICULARS. LI149 A. M. CAMPBELL200World Office.

Wednesday Evening, April 18.
Renewed weakness struck the Toronto 

Stock Exchange to-day without apparent 
re; sou. Manipulation accounted largely for 
the movement In Mackay common, which 
was the most active issue by long odds. 
The rally In this stock during the time the 
local market was closed down was not the

WYATT 6 CO'Y143 144% 1441 Telephone Mein SMI. 
as RICHMOND STREET BAST.

catii96

DOMINION 
k SECURITIES.
K corpYi, limited, J 

ab tente av.z.jM 
^^TORONTO^fl

96j 46 King Street W„ Toronto.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Correspondence Solicited. . R l e

149 THE\... Metel Market».

mm /t^dy - COffee_8p0t R‘» »teady;

X63% 68 53%
21% 21% 21%
49 47% 47%

..............  66% 56% 65 65
.........••• 42% 42% 41% 42%
............... 62 62 60% 60%
"•••••• 50% 61 50% 50%
noon, 627,000; total sales, 1,286,-

411\

REAL ESTATE 
OWNERS

SÏISEAGRAM & CO : I]SI success It had been anticipated. Too many 
holders were desirous of securing profits 
for the satisfaction of the Insiders aud 
to-day sees the price at where it was a 
week ggo. The New York market was In
fluenced by the earthquake news, but It 
required a big stretch of Imagination to 
apply this to domestic stocks. Besides 
Mackay, Toronto Electric and Sao Paulo 
continued to display signs of distress, hut 
outside holders of these shares are retain
ing them, with a tenacity which certainly 
betrrys a hope of a confident degree. 
There Is almost an entire absence of out-

6TOCK BROKERS 

Members Toronto Stock Hxehanga

1731 172%
153% 064 Tombstones Is England.

The precincts of Winchester Cathe
dral, which la now engaging so much 
attention, possess perhaps the most 
curious tombstone in existence, aa fax 
aa the Inscription goes, it Is- “In 
memory of Thomaa Fletcher, a grena
dier in the North Regiment of Hants 
Militia, who died of a fever contract
ed by drinking small beers when hot, 
the 12th of May, 1764, aged 26 years. 
In grateful remembrance of whose 
universal goofri will towards his com- 
radeS’” the prose Inscription continues, 
This stone Is placed here at their ex

pense, as a small testimony of their 
regard and concern.” Then it drops 
into poetry;
“Here sleeps in peace & Hampshire 

Grenadier.
Who caught his death by drinking 

cold small beer.
Soldiers, be wise, ftrom 

fall,
And when ye’re hot, drink 

none at all.”

800.

! ■lAo Increase 
»mpany from 
'he old board

In this city to-day and voti 
the capital stock of the 1 
$150.000,000 to $250,000,000. J 
of directors was re-elected-

a34 Melinda St.
Orders executed on the New York, Chi-see.
Montreal and Toronto lx*6E£ea 24*

Are invited to list their proper
ties to

London Stock Market.

„„ ed,uoo.OOO of exchequer bonds and the
coutirib bnii *1n?°0,000» for Lond<>n county 
liT,. . Discounts were firm Trad-îuînnn.H16 stock exchange was quiet on the
New* York ?6Wa f/om Natal and the heavy 
2..y^”k Jde!naPd fox.gold. Consols were 

at- flr.at, hat ralfled at the close.
■reaSL ^.«.dr?ppe2‘ Americans opened lr- 
regular, rose to above parity and sacaedNew’YoriTieiif durlD/ the last hour.* on 
T>,7nvY? k n,?L and closed weak. Grand
'reacted ™iterTe vZJ?* trafflc returM- but 
IhudE .«ml ’« F')relgner* were dull on
tKu£ia£*l<^Preparatioa fW takln*

of ^‘"wJeTuo^' atJ10^e8e Impetlal 6’9 

April 17

78 73

157• • •
tBaillle, Wood & Croft, 42 West King- 

street, furnished the following current 
prlcês for unlisted stocks to-day:

Asked.

SELL OR RENT1 1H. O'HARA & CO., Intea 128
with the11

If

Bid. uM Tarant* It, Twrante.Rio Underwriting
do. stock ............... j...........  48%
do. 5 per cent ....

Consolidated Mines ..
Metropolitan Bank ..
Canadian Goldfields .
Crown Bank ....................................

♦With 19 per cent, stock. xWlth 22 per 
cent, stock.

89% 88
V.' 118%

•90 x90

NATIONAL TRUST
COMPANY. LIMITED,

Real Estate Department
22 King St. East

Meebert Tarants Slack Exchange | |
Stocks Bought and Sold

48 M81 80
138 133

142" "7% "6% 142% 142 141%
■ side speculation pud investment existing at'1 

the present time, rimP-Ii good deal of to
day’s business must be classed as liqui
dation. Tne- puVchascs arc of course made 
by what are termed the strong interests, 
aud tuese appear to be satisfied that the nwir—-> 
shares can be resold at un advantage at a Mo P second week of Anrii .S ana'
liner date. The sentiment In the ai.ectric Tevas" same time* * AP” ...........*iK<tio
shales is much mixed with the opinion pie- © R Q game time.........................
doiuii am Unit prices In most instances are Osborne and FrnTel. n
ctlisidtrabiy higher than circumstances the Chicngo and Milwaukee^ FWtete *R«tl* 
wartunt The wuaie luarset at the close ÎSnd Smp?ny for th7^Sth®f M^reh^nB 
bb0J-irevhOUt tUe etisUteSt evldt>uve of follows: Gross. $40.453.36: net, $18,234.48.

This Is an Increase In gross of 33.55 per 
,r • • •iC , , „ cent,, and In net of 20.80 per cent, over the

The illiocfors 01 tne Bank of Toronto enri Ings for the corresponding period of 
have decided to Increase the capital stock last year.
$500,000. The new stock will be allotted 
at the close of the transfer books on June 2 
luxt. t,mi wlll be at the rate of one share 
of new stock for every seven shares held 
ut that date, and will be issued at a pre
mium of 100 per ceut. This proposed in
crease will make the paid up capital of the 
bank $4,000,000 and the test will be in
creased to $4,400,000.

Geneial opinion" that* copper dividend 
Will - be Increased 011 Thursday.

Iliavy orders placed with T.C & I 
week.

A irginla chemical expected to show six 
per ctnt. on common.

-] ThiSTOCK BROKER», ETC.
70 L */ Heron & Co. I until 

' atom"22%Railroad Earnings. 22X 23
83 87 fireSTOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN. UN-

Correspondence Invited.
16 KINO STREET WEST | RHONE N. 981

Dom.
do. pref......
do. bonds ...

Dom. Coal com 
do. pref. ... 
do. bonds ,...

N. S. Steel com 
do. bonds....

War Eagle ....
Canada Salt ..
Lake of Woods 
Crow’s Nest Coal. ... 
Mexican Elec.

do. bonds ..
British Can. .,
Mexican stock

do. bonds........... 86
Elec. Dev ............

do. bonds V.........
Bell Tele. bonds. . 
Canada Landed .
Canada Per..........
Can. S. & L..........
Cent. Can. Loan.
Dom. S. & I........
Hamilton Prov...............
Huron & Erie.... ... 
Imperial L. & I... ...
Landed B. & L............
London & Can...............
Manitoba Loan .. ..,
Toronto Mort............... .
London Loan ..............
Ontario L. & D..........
Toronto S. & L............

A reliable and efficient 
service assured.

1:1 com
. toylax 

tefes
Hi: 1. April 18. 

.. 9018-16 

.. 90 16-16 90% 
<w »6% 95%

hie untimely87 Consols, account .,.
Consols, money
Atchison...............

do. preferred 
Chesapeake & Ohio .
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Araeonda ...................
Denver & Bio Grande ."

•••....................
Chicago Great Western

*!”• Jat. Preferred .................80%
<10. 2nd preferred 7*iiZ

Illinois Centrar
Louisville & Nashville .... 156%
Kansas & Texas ......... ’ "
Norfolk & Western ...."

do. preferred ...............
Pennsylvania ....................
New York Central, xd 
Ontario Western
Reading ....................

do. 1st preferred ’ 
do. 2nd preferred 

Southern Pacific ...
Southern Railway -.

do. preferred, xd 
Union Pacific .....

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

do. preferred .....
Wabash common .. 

do. preferred ... „

X90%80 X80 77
Thestrong, or

his 1
tlon (J

107 10764% 65
ÎÔ8 • 61% 61% 

•116 115%
•• «% ’ 14%

47%
N. B. DARRELL,_.R**e *“4 Gauge Oat of Place.

United States army authorities are
gauMdefeafnreVb,tn?0nment of the wind 

Ufu ^e,a . re °7 their new rifle. Critics 
sight claim that a wind gauge isthat^it i°gUta°n Ja’iaCe °n a mllltar7 ^rlfle; 

™* .-V 18 a needless complication of nn
and8ltîmtU1t« “nder any, 8enr,ce «>ndltlons 

«&[ , nce 18 a Positive detrb
tire xrith ! !5‘n4eney of troops. Prac- 
tice witn a wind gauge on the ranees is
t5r°»r«, thr°w° «way. The conditions of the 
nnsffhi P *âCtlce ehouM be made as near as 
field *of action!1" 88 th°“ °et w,th «■ the

AMERICAN PALACE CAR. out
BROKER.

STOCKS, PONDS, C,RAIN AND PROVISIONS. 
Bought or told for cash 
pondence invited.
8 Col borne Street,

47%98 Bradstreèfs of Saturday. April 7. says: 
"There are over 1300 miles' of 

new railroad under contract or ac
tually under construction in the 
United States, and in Canada be
tween 2000 and 3000 miles will be 
under construction before the end 
of the year.”

The demand for railway rolling stock of 
AH kinds Is greater at the present time 
than for many years past, and the matter 
of car construction Is becoming a serious 
probletm.

The American Palace Car Company have 
cars under construction at Dayton, Ohio, 
and St. Louis, Mo. Work is progressing 
favorably and the companies claim they 
will be able to deliver the combined sleep
ing and parlor cars contracted for within 
the time limit.

functx94 178% 179% up22 22%On Wall Street.
Marshall, Snader & Co. wired J. G. 

Bcaly. King Edward Hotel, at the close 
of tlie irarket:

Apart from the news of the Pacific Coast 
disaster tile market to-day would have 
been influenced by the president's message 
advocating new legislation to facilitate aud 
make effective investigations of 
tiens on extreme lines.

The anthracite coal question has also 
become most acute.

the news from San Francisco however 
was the sole topic discussed and the mar
ket reflected apprehension concerning the 
fate of that city by declining sharply at 
the opening and showing weakness thruoat 
the* session from this cause.

Highly speculative stocks suffered 
tho transcontinental lines of course re
flected the special Injury and loss to those 
properties having terminals at San Frun- 
C,8S'5> and elsewhere on the coast

The selling movement was impartial but 
not extremely heavy after the first hour.

Feuding more circumstantial knowledge 
tïten^,<?f the Pacific coast calamity 

and its possible effect on the money and 
security markets we have under considera
tion the renewal of activity In congres- 

‘nvestigatlon of corporations made 
possible by the president’s message to-day.

The monetary situation is for the timewen*into1th«rt?b»e a“d. mlgbt ^remain so 
1°t0 j*1® future unless Its equilibrium

l^ranc?sco.dlStUrbed by a demand froul Hun 

Ihl8 Juncture,. however, we can onlv 
suggest the exercise of conservatism with 
!n,fcfiUop u that, the extent of loss by the 
eaitbqmke and fire shall not prove so ex-‘ 
treme as to bring financial disaster to thnt section. The news at this wSg adte 
more serious conditions than earlier report

Ennis & Stopipanl wired to J 
chell, MeKlmwn Building:

The market to-day has made a very fair 
showing in the face of a combination 
elicumstances of decidedly adverse char
acter. The San Francisco disaster 
at a time when bank

or on margin». Corn».81% "80% 81% 80% 

64% 1 *64 *64% 63%

182 CRiti4 i M 5033
M 8814Phones {46% f rien i80%

■■72
1«>%57 68 CHARLES W. CILLETT mental 

day b 
and o 
conduj 
he is

15592 93 .... 36 86%106% ... 
124 ... 124

128 129 128
1 92% 93% MEMBER

NEW YCRK STOCK EXCHANGE
CHICAGO BOARD OK TRADE

Represented J MFI AllV BOAKb op Trade
hr **• nlLLrtUI TORONTO.

94 94corpora-
73% 73%

149 148
*76this 63% 5370

71 the70 WE OFFER FOR SALE

pSÜSS'SS
Tonopah and; Goldfield (Wiener), 6000 
Manhattan Nevada (Wiener). Market let- 
ter and price lists on request.

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO.
C. H. ROUTLIFFC, Mjr. »

123 123 46% 46%188 188 of the 
lunch 
the mi 
trlct.

49% 49%79 MORTGAGE LOANS70 71% 70%124 124• • •
Stocks plentiful In loan crowd.

41% 41%197% 107% ...108
...102%

103 On Improved City Property
At lowest correal rates.

CASSELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FÀLCÛNBRID3;
19 Wellington 81 West. , "

ÎÔS 161 DOIGUS. LACEY & CO..most,There was $G75*KX),0<Ï> new underwrit
ing offered in this market in the first three 
mentis of the year.

108
99 99112% 112% Confederation Life Building, Toronto. 

Main 1442-1806.
..... 44% 
........112%

44 Phone»130 130 Thi* 
lng to 
trouble 
of the 
tell yo| 
cleane 
heard 
was a 
the ad

1H%130 130• » » 23 22%—Morning Sales.— 
Mackay.

26 <8 64%
STOCK8 FOB SALEForty-three roads for the first week of 

April show- average gross increase 12.78 p.c.

> Northwest back-

50% 60%Imperial. 
21 & 246

N.8. Steel 
40 @ 64 Hanlltsn, Dal.

IOOO Red Rock 
600 Gordon Cobalt.

IOOO Silver Bar.
2600 Silver Leaf.

Get Quotation* on any Cobalt «took 
from

Standard Stock And Mining Ex- FOR SALE :
Cobalt- Silver Mining Co. ; looo Man- ■ 
batten Nevada Gold ; 600 United Ton
opah ; lo American DeForest ; 600 
Red Rocky, Cobalt. K. HURLEY,

345 Investment Broker,
/ Room 72, Confederation Life Building, Toronto

225 64% ar-Scedhtg in Canadian 
ward.i ScTcrelgn. 

1 @ 143 FOR SALE
SKSdSiysSKr »

G. * G. O, LAIRD, Room 208. Stair
Building.

325 & 64 
115 @ 63% 
150 @ 63% 

25 @ 63%

change.Twin City. 
20 <§) 119% Asked. Bid.

Considered Nekv York purchases of gold 
have swept London market bare.

Crown Bank ...............
Stardard Loan ............
Colonial 1. & L... .1.
Sun & Hastings Loan 
Dominion Permanent .
National Agency ....
Home Life ..........
W. A Ro*rs, pref ...
City Dairy pref ........
Carter Ctume, pref ............... m
National Portland Cement”.... 
Rio Janeiro 5 p.c. bonds

do. stock .....................
Can. Con. Mining & 8..
Deer Trail ...................
Virginia ...........................
Monte Cristo ...............
Rambler Cariboo ..........
Granby Smelter
C. G. F. S.........................
Centre Star ............ .
St. Eugene ..................
White Bear .................314
North Star .............. !..
International Coal & Coke”. 38 
California Monarch Oil .... 30 
Crown (Cobalt) ........

109Tor. Elec. 
25 @ 154 
25 @ 153%

Sao Paulo 
03% 123 @ 142 8810 7.40..7.76

New rule of treasury likely to Increase 
con petition in gold imports as question of 
epted lu transit is eliminated.

Grain rates from Missouri River to Gulf 
find Atlantic ports advanced.

* * *

36 73x 85 80

xPreferrcd. xxBonds.
—Afternoon Sales__

Mackay.
10 m 243%xd. 130 @ 63%

50 @ 73

UNLISTED SECURITIES, LIMITED
CONFEDERATION LIFE 1100.,

'Phene M. 1806.

82 The 
out, a I 
recent! 
old lun 
up a* 
into itj 
* coud 
circum] 
buildln 
of the) 
claimed 
it liked 
having] 
lng thd 
com ml ] 
comme 
ported 
object 
preced'd 
The Itj

I rPhone M. 497093
15 looo Canadian Osage Petro

leum, 81c ; 1000 Viznaga , 
Gold. 8c; 1000 Mexican Exploration "A," 3c; 5000 ■
Haalemere M. & M„ 2|c; 2000 Home stake Exten
sion, 13c; 2oao Alamo Electric, $)c.

I Will Buyil 91% FOR SALte Tarant*.
81

86Imperial. Kerr LakeTwin City. 
11 ® 118% 
60 @ 118%

Mining Co., better 
known ne Jacob*, at 8100 per shore 
—being par value. Silver Queen, 
lately known a* the working part 
of Hudson Bay, at fl per «bare- 
being par value.
„ ^5ad your orders in at once, a. we have only a 
limited number of each of these stock» for sale.

CHARTERED BA1VKS.
■ Kew York roads agree upon new schedule 

of Import rates to meet Canadian compe
tition.

40
80% 79% NORRIS P, BRYANT, STOCKi West. Ass. 

10 @ 96
49 48 BROKHRS 

84 St. Franco!* Xavier St., Montreal
Tor. Elec. 

125 @ 153%
138Sao Paulo. 

60 @ 141% 
31 <H 141%

135

THE- 
NETROPOLITAN

Cticago—Announcement Is made of the 
execution of a $6.000,000 blanket mort
gage to the First Trust & Savings Bank 
by the Knickerbocker Ice Company to en
able it to take : over a number 'of Inde
pendent concerna « • »

Banks have gained $16,680,000 thru sub- 
treasury operations since Friday.

UÎ• I Dom. Tel. 
2 ® 119% •e2Bell Tel. 

---------- $500 (gi 104XX
L. Mlt- 1% FOR SALE

2360 Bharee Aurora Consolidated at 
18 1-2 cents.

600 shares Silver Leaf, Bid.
600 shares Silver Bar at 1.00 per share 

J. E. CARTER, Investment Broker,
Guelph. Ont. I

I' 39ï»%xxBonds. 12%
7%.1 J- T. EASTWOOD & CO.7%

BANK4ÛMontreal Stock*.
Montreal, April 18—Closing quotations 

t°-day : Asked. Bid.
,?eV;olt„................... .................. 98% 97%
£• 1 • J1- ...................................  173% 173
Nova Scotia ............
Mackay common ..

do. preferred ....
Df n inlon Steel ...

do. preferred ....
Toronto Railway .,
Toledo Hallway ...
Montreal Railway .
Havana .....................
Dominion Coal ....
Twin City ..............
Power .........................
Mexican L. & P...,

do. bonds ............
do. Electric bonds 

Ohio ...................

44comes
. reserves and normal

EP” A-tbeoy ^rïnS^r6 lTo

withdrawn from local banks, the great
mEhm1! tbU}ldlng, 0Peiatious and re-
cabilUatioW' of the city, will be made 
gradually, Unking a long period of time 
and ircidemtally stimulating mnnv ludus- 
tries. Fire insurances will of course have 
itul-plns Investment funds depleted and 
f*^re ‘nay possibly develop serious effects 

w;eaker concerns. Aside from seu- 
iHduonce the developments at 

Washington representing persistent aggres
sive attitude of the administration tm 
wards corporate abuses will hardly have 
material market elect. The B &.Q has 
It la said sold $9,000,000 of short" term 
notys. There are rumors thnt Erie will 
}®®ue .uew. securitlfes soon. The Itnsslan 

Practically announced and,^„ri-„1'^.inblroa? ls that net effect of the 
matter will be to promote easier money 
there. The president of Great Northern 
states that when It is possible to make an 
am concernent regarding the ore land deal 
the public will be afforded the Information 
this clearly Indicating that the rumors te 
the matter are based upon actual negotia- 
y°°8i ^he. net re»ult of operations to
day by London appears to have been 
chasers on balance while some of the sell
ing; appeared good. A very large percentage 
represented short sales by traders. The 
market should prove an excellent purchase 
on any weakness around this level

90 124 King St. W.. Toronto. Ont.2% /
3% Phone 428.Capital paid-up, $1,000,000 

Reserve Fund, 1,000,, OOO 
Undivided Profits, 138,133

34 COBALTShreveport, La.—The Merchants’ and 
Farmers' Bank and Trust Co. of this cltv 
suspended business yesterday. iFi 
sent outlook the bank will be-abl 
depositors in full.

ex- 2665 64 ... 50. 63% 63% ■w. m i. torom pre- 
e to pay1 7373%

8 .. 33 32% The j 
the wal 
was tn 
médiat j 
row. j 
of the] 
buildln 
In the 
ehoema 
recent ] 
where 
his neil 
If the! 
limit b| 
fire in ] 
and an 
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should J 
epirltetl 
commit] 

„ to recJ 
~ the fir a 

man hd

Unlisted Stock*.
The Investment Exchange Co. Snectator

following Rotation’s f^nUd‘’ ,Urn,sh the

Dominion Permanent .
Colonial L. & I..............
Hamilton Steel & Iron 
Montana Tonopah ..
Toi.opuh Extension ..
Tcncpah Mining ........
Sandstorm................
Dininondfleld...........
Red Top ^.................
Silver Leaf Cobalt 
Foster Cobalt ....
Gordon Cobalt ....
California Monarch 
United Tonopah 
Manhattan Nevada 
Goldfield .
At rora Consolidated 
Homestake Extension
Viznaga Gold .............
Alamo Electric Power 
Osage Petroleum ....
National Oil................
He me Life ........

%82 80% SHARES BOUGHT AND SOLD• * •London—In addition to the £291.000 < f 
fold coin taken from the Bank of Eng
land yesterday. New York Interests ob
tained about £300UJ0Oof gold bars practi
cally sweeping the bïïnibnrtCarket 'clear of 
bar gold.

• «
Halifax—It is stated here on good au

thority that the announced Cape Breton 
coal deal, in which Mr. H. M. Whitney of 
Boston and the Allans of Montreal, were 
abandoned! lnterested* has been definitely 

• • •
A Boston paper says: Sir William Van 

Horae has just returned from Europb. His 
fr.ends say that oh the steamer he did not 
hesitate to predict that the holders of 
Canadian Pacific would within the next 
ten years See the equivalent of $1000 per 
share. This, of Course, included subscrip
tion rights, etc.

» :i123% 
. 35
. 274%-I 122

74 Broadway and Waldorf-Astoria34 Cobalt-Merchants 
Coleman Cobalt 
Foster 
Imperial 
King-Cobalt

BRANCHES IN TORONTO :
Oot. College and Bathurst Sts. 

Dundas-and Arthur Sts. 
Queen 8t>B. and Lee Av 
Queen and McCaul Sts. 
40-43 King St. West.

McCormack 
RedTlock 
Rothschilds 
Silver Leaf 
Toronto Cobalt 

Send for our weekly Cobalt letter.

uullsted stocks :
Asked. 

. 79.0U 84.00
• 7.49 7.75

82.00

273% NEW YORK.Bid.42 40%
80 77%

..... 118% 11859
1

94 tt 93 -------MEMBERS-------64 2.9563% 3.10 New York Stock Exchange.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange.

New York Cotton Exchange.
New York Produce Exchange.

Chicago Board of Trada 
Viaitots to Atlantic Cite will find our Branch 

Office at the corner of Ilfinoia Avenue and the 
Boardwalk.

f!10.37%
18.75

10.62%
19.25■

v WILLS & CO33 1.2031 1.30 34 VICTORIA 
•9 STREET.

—Morning Sales.—
Steel—25 at 33%, 45 at 33, 100 

lOOat^bi00 at 82%' 200 at iK%, 75 at 32%,

lto*at 9481 Power—50 at 94%. 50 at 94%, 

Monthenl Cotton—135 at 125
63%"°7k5a''aT»4.at 64^ 125 at '«8*. 25 at 

Dc«bInlon Steel bonds—$3000 at 86. 
Textile pref.—50 at 105%.
Illinois pref.—5 gt 98. '
Mexican Power—250 at 64.
Halifax Railway—15 at 102," 25 at 101%. 
Sovereign Bank—40 at 143%.
Union Bank—3 at 152.
Detroit—100 at 97%.
Canadian Pactflc-4 at 173. 25 at 173% 
Dominion Coal—25 at 78%, 25 at 78 
Ttrcuto Railway—100 at 122%. 3 at 123. 
Mackay pref.-75 at 73%, 20 at 73%. 
Merchants Bank—8 at 169

—Afternoon Sales'.—
Molsons—5 at 226%.
Twin-75 at 118%.
Mexican—24 at 64%, 139 at 64.
Coal—25 at 78%
Sovereign—8 at 145.
Steel—100 at 32%.

BANK Of HAMILTON.49 .51
2.001.95

.25
Capital Paid up.. .. $ 2,500,000
Reserve Fund..................  2,600,000
Tetal Assets. . .... . . 29,000,000 

BRANCHES IN TORONTO:
34 Yonge Street.
Cor. Yonge and Gould.
Cor. Queen and Spadina.
Cor. College and Oselngton.

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT 
________ AT ALL OFFICES.

4.. 1.20
1.00

.26 .30 CANADIAN REPRESENTATIVES :
.16 SPADER â PERKINS JT^ATrfor male.12%" '.52 .63 Dom. Permanent. Diamond Vale.

Col. Invest A Loan. Monte Crtoto. 
.12% Canadian Birkbeck. White Bear. 

Canadian Saving*.

Correspondence Invited..16 .22
.20pur- • . - . *.07Joseph says: This may not be a bull 

Yet, but It has the timber for making one. 
To strike while the companies have the 
real Is poor policy on the part of the 
miners. One thing is almost certain the 
knights of the picks and shovels will be 
beaten to a standstill, which will end tlielr 
union for all time. Average Steel Penn
sylvania and Pacifies on all little dips, hull 
nfntarMi For Positive safety and

H. 1,lgl'er prices buy B.R.T. roil- 
V®-,!ble,4 *• Specialties: Distillers and 

. Island are both good for a substan-

COBALT. »mnr- .10 Deer Trail. 
Special Snap—CANADIAN CORDAGE. 

Can. Gold Flelda Syndicate
Pays 2 per cens. 'Dividends

10 .16
He” v 

terms | 
St. Jol 
plea uj 
mitted 
mer.dai 
lowed 
comeoi

.11%. 11.50 15.00fprSaaj&sîSS
to-ds)-, and prices suffered severe declines 
under selling for both accounts. The news 
was not received until about 9.30 a.m„ 

“ *£d bec«“ie pretty well dlsslminnted 
before the opening, and as a result a flood 
or selling orders were sent in from all 
sources, western wire houses being most 
coi spicuous in this respect.
Ity of support was met 
at the start the 
these reports

5 THE CROWN MINE
adjoin» tome of tMinost valuable properties in 

the camp. A few shares far sale.
Write or wire os.

6REVILLE 8 CO., Limited*
60 Yonge Street. Established 1808. 

Phone Main 2189.

0.1 p*r value icc «Hires.ot
was the WA.XTEIJ 

Nat. Port. Cement.
Pfd. City Dairy, Pld. 
Inge.

STOCKS NOT LISTED ON TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera-
o,ttoi h'fe B,ulldlu«. furnish the following 
quoi allons for stocks not listed on the 
Tcionto Stock Exchange:

Canadian Goldfields ...........
Crown Bank ................. "
National Portland Cement 
Rod Rock ..........
Silver Leaf""...........
Foster Cobalt Mining 
Ontario Cobalt Dev..
Gordon Cobalt ..
King Cobalt ............
W. A. Rogers..............
Home Life..................
Colonial Investment .
White Bear ..............
Aurora Extension 
Aurora Consolidated"
Mexican Dev................
Carter Cramé ........ *”

w- A. Rogers, 
Son A Hast- THE STERLING BANK e ’

TORONTO

F. W. BROUtiHALl, - General Manager- 
W. D, BAHT .

Wiitc, w.re or phoie rcQu'nments,
POX & ROSS

STOCK BROKERS,II Asked. Bid. 
.07% .06%

........ 110.00
.50

1.00 * .90

. 1.50

- ^Inspecter, ntandii
archill

A - . TORONTO
Members «-tedar^Stook Exchange.

_ A good qunl-' 
s met oinhe decUne and 
disposltloflfivas to regard

e^than "^“^en^lu^s^ CX

, , . pressure Increased and price’s yielded all
cemnon lost to 60: prefereéd^d^Sv^ holders'1th,e°retwas1<l"ida'
United Copper sold at 66% and mi’?: namo,u,t ot bear selling,
s=r«:*V3«' ss«i$â m,a

Coper sold “off to no^.^ciosing 'afniv' 
Bh fib am sold off a point to 38%; Conor 
Range lost to 81: Quincy sold off to 104%• 
Oseedn sold to 108; North Butte J'
88%; hh-anklln sold

Ï-L
.40) OnW 

fore t] 
shelve] 
put tin 
limit, 
go so 
other 
Rosed] 
dalerij
would 
tries ] 
ers 11 
ment

York Stocke.
Marshall, Spader & Co. wired J G 

Beuty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the njarket:

l.25 WANTED. E. R. C. CLARKSONJ. W. EVANS
Consulting Mining Engineer and 

Assayer
SILVER

.50 SHARES OF 
COMPANY»
lowest price.

1.00 bar mining 
NAME QUANTITY1■ 1.00trc,c,TÏ. “Î

Am. Loco ............. 09 69 67 % 6J3%
Am. Smelters ... 160% 160% 157% 158%
fi\,8V;gar............ 140% 14<)% 138% 139%
Atchison ........ 93 03 91% 91%
Balt. & Ohio .... 112 112% 111% m%
Brooklyn R. T. .. 87 87% to% 86%
Can. Pac ............... 173% 173% 17”% 173%rhrV w°k/° ■" 50 50* 68% ^8%
C. tit. West ..... 21% 21% 01 n
rwY’ n St P ” 177)6 177% 175% 176%
M Hudson... 2?0

dc„ ist pref 78% 7S% 78
oo. 2nd pref ... un en

nfv .......... • 770)4 170% 169 170
Illlitols Cen .... 174% 174% 178 173
Louis. A Nash ... 150% 150% 148% 149% 
Metropolitan .... 116% 116% 116% 115% 
M- S- M.................. 156% 158% 156% 156%'

AND ASSIGNEE,
Ontario Bank Chambers

95.00
15.00

91.50
11.50

a t-(Mi
ami the COBALT - -BOX 86, WORLD. ONTARIO7J5 7.40. - sources

outS;de Interest

a vigorous rally 
selling

.02%
VTHE MANHATTAN

MAIN GOLD MINING 
COMPANY, NEVADA,

.06
for sale

part of one thousandStVck Llfe Aseurenra 4

bend us bids.

Scott Street. Toronto*.20added to 
was little If any 

on the buying side. In
4 .07 •03%* shares of 

oompany'e

JOHN«k.^Lt.c^.lül.p*w»

84.00 80.00 ,

ÿH.Ss
BO-ycar 4 per cent, bonds. The stockhold
ers adopted resolutions approving the 
•chôme devised by the directors for the 
«entrai improvement of the different lines 
or tbv southern system.

A.hany. April 1*8.—tL stockholders of 
Central and Hudson River 

MUtMa Company met In annual meeting

—IT I R B-
CERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.

Assets Over $12,000,000.
MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Building. Telephone 1007.

Iires-sure had ceased, and „ 
sued 011 covering of short selllna This 
the8 tfo,loxv"K<1 by moderate recessions and" 
the tone continued feverish and irregular 
but^ apprehension was less acute afthè

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg, April 18.—011 closed

I» being organized by men who have 
Recently made many thousand, for 
their client*

£
at $1.61.

' n-
21%

i tn Nevada Mining 
propositions.„ t , *'» York Cotton.

Jan. ................. ISS"” H,gb” L°e" C1‘
ÿy /.y:'.:::™* $$ ■

S^Pt ... .1 ... .10.61 ......... 10 57
Cotton—Spot closed quiet, 5 points lower.

%210
Get a share

prli clpel compaulesf etc n5’ i2 J lndustrlvs, 
be without It wft .e,",.iNîiiDTe*tor 8bouI<i 
Brstch A U^"wisner^ a Coill„,moni»,s free, 
federation Life Bu°?diM o’wl1 ?nd 62 Con-
ley, Toronto. Oata lMa=;g°e7en J ® YeerS"

I ^ln«r?hre.‘enfPr*P°”

Organisation price of 7 l-2c
For full

• s
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is it-
B5T&
mcney, highest 4 per cent.,

|<19
Oilsa share JOHN L. LEE & CO.,

STOCK BROKERS
49 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO 
Correspondents The Municipal Tradla,

Co. Stocks bought for cash or —------- *~
Phone Main 5284.

particulars write 
* U. G. LAIRD. , 
Room 208 Stair Building 

’ * • - Toronto.

motor 
Price I 
will ci 
Plain i

York call 
lowest 3

G.

IL
Phoae Hale 4970. ma

Main 3290. *riV<
*

t
%

LI
y

s?■-

f
v.

Jk ■ V

V
V

Our Debentures 
combine an abso
lutely safe security 
with a profitable re
turn for the money 

invested. They are issued in sums of $100 and upwards for terms 
of one, two, three, four or five years. Interest at the rate of lour 
per cent, per annum accrues from the date on which the money is 
received by the Company, and is payable half-yearly.

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION
OFFICES : Toronto Street, Toronto \

DEBENTURES
COUPONS ATTACHED
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The McCormack COBALT Silver Mining Co.
‘ if Tortille, limited. (No Pen.nl Liability) >’

IfF^P^HEESCE
development will begin as soon art he weather permits

Afe* shares left, at 50c per share, fully paid and non assessable.
No further liability. No bonds. No preferred stock. Prospectus, 

containing map, etc., mailed on application.
THt McGORMACK COBALT SILVER MINING CO., TORONTO.

MONO
1July ....

8?pt .. * * 
Core- 

May ....
July..................
Bopt i.,« 

Oats- 
May ....
July .
Sept ......... ..

Pork— X 
May .
July .... 

Riba—
May ....
July 

Lard—
May ...
July ...

, 70% 78%
78% .77% 78 —Flrjn. Rye—Dull. Barley—Dull. Wheat 

77 1—Receipts, 2IKK) bu; exports, 13.823 hu;
! aalee 4,600,(100 bu futures; spot firm; No. 

<6% ; 2 red, 91 %e nominal elevator.; No. 2 red, 
40% 01%c f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 
46% 90%c f.o.b., afloat; options opened %c to 

%c higher on cables and unsatisfactory re
ceipts, broke %c to %c under realising fol
lowing reports of snperlor crop conditions, 
recovered the loss on covering on fears of 
May manipulation, but eased off again and 
was Anally firm at n decline of %e to a 
rise of %c; May, 87%c to 88%c, closed 

|88%e; July, 85 l-16c to 85%c. closed 85%c; 
72 .«eptembir, - 83 5-lflc to 84%c, closed 83%c. 
851 Corn—Receipts, 44,075 bo; exports, 55,- 

.332 bu; sites, 50,000 bu futures, 24,000 bu 
70 spot; spot firm; No. 2 57,c nominal elevator 
°° 54%c f.o.b. afloat; No. 2 yellow, 55%je;

Chicago Gnaiin "hltp' 66r! option market opened %c
uoesip. to %c lower under adverse cables and good

Marshall, Spader & Co wired to J. o. father decounts. raUled \with wheat and 
Beapr, King Edward Hotel, at the close of on reports of small country offerings. The 

e£! close was steady at net unchanged prices
Wheat—Further congestion developed In to a decline of %c; May, 53%c to 53%c 

May wheat to-day, this Influence Anally closed 53%d; July. 62% c to 53%c closed 
having more effect on values than any ;53p; September. 53%c. Oats—Receipts 81,- 
other. There was a fairly strong start due O®! bu; exports. 24,050 bu; spot steady; 
to higher Liverpool cables, scanty offerings,! mUxed oats. 26 to 32 pounds, 37c to 37%c;

m . „ “broad and the natural white, 30 to 33 pounds. 88c to 39c;
stronger markets and light receipts north- clipped white, 38 to 40 pounds 
west. The pit trade, however, covered ' 41%c. Rosin—Firm. Molasses—Quiet; 
most Of Its short Interest yesterday and «trained common to good, $4.10. Sugar— 
wa**° the temper to fesell. There was also Raw dull; fair refining. 2 20-32c to 2 15-16; 
a little selling pressure from the outside [ centrifugal, «6 test, 3 13-32c to 3 7-16c; mo- 
markets, which were mainly easier than l“s»cs sugar, 2 21-32c to 2 1116c- refined 
tois. anil.

Corn averaged a little lower than yes
terday. There was not the congestion In 
May that was seen in other grains. May
longs sold a little-more corn, and there was _______
:tee‘eMDng *•' Cattle, Lowe, for

July, extremely light; no aceptancee on bids sneep—L. s. Markets Easier.
85% sent out from here. Cash demand on the
80% other hand, has been good and prices high- New York, April 18.—Beeves—Receipts 
77% ; er. Some of the selling was for export ac- 18021 steers very dull and 10c to 15c low- 
82 .'Count. • fr' bulls steady ; cows uneven ; some sales

% ! Congestion In May oats was a feature in 'o^er; steers, $4.80 to $6.85; bulls $3.40 to
% the trade to-day. Shorts found It a very J4.40; extra $4.65; cows, $1.75 to $3 90;

difficult matter to supply their wants and fat. 9*en. $4.75; exports to-day, 527 cattle 
covered the property put out early because !and 2850 Quarters of beef 

D of the fine weather1 for seeding. There' Calves—Receipts, 3890;"demand fair but
, Kccelpt, of farm produce were light owing food trade In cash oats In the two 1 P^ces 25c to 50c lower; veals $4 to S6 75- 
to bad roads, 400 bushels of grain, 25 loads da£“- There was covering of short July ; choice lots. $7 ; culls, $3.50 to "$4 * ' '
of hay, 1 load of straw and a moderate de-j an8 September along with the May buying ! Sheep and lambs—Receipts 8888- sheen 
Uvw£ °5 *iïe,8ed hogs. Provisions trade has been extremely duli s‘ea5y t0 8tron8; lambs firm; clipped sheep
«nMhe.at^?ne hundred bushels of goose I and Inclined to easiness. Hog market at 8teady: clipped sheep. *3.50 to $4 65; choice
*°!w 1 78%c- . I yarda •<£*! local traders Inclined to pound wethera $5.20; wooled sheep, $5.50 to (5 75-

O.tr-Three hundred bushels sold at lhe“arke,t-, 8ome of the leading packers ,tcllPPed lambs, $5.12% to $5.65; wooled, 
4<>%c t0 41c. i bought a fair quantity of July ribs Stat- lamb8. $7 to *7.35. ’

Hay—Twenty-five loads sold at $11 to $14 laical position of trade strong ' Hogs—Receipts
per ton for timothy, with mixed at $9 to1 ,,E„°nla * Stoppant wired to J." L. Mitchell etate bogs, $7 to $7.10
$10. î McKinnon Building : ’ > I ____ i

Straw—One load sold at $11 per ton. Wheat—Further congestion developed In East Bnlf.l,, i
ofl/Vo‘ e it «JSS rvTlnindthLhn,8.rS «

choice butchers1 at $10 per cwt. , tor. Shorts were good buyers all day with unchanged “ d ateady: Prices
Grain— - some new commission house demand dev-1 v™- n______  . . ,

Wheat, spring, bush....*0 74 to $.... veloplng, and final figures showed a cent lower at gfi tp tA fiq500 head; eIow and 250
Wheat! fall, bush......... .0 75 0 77 gain for the day. Cash demand is goSd ,
Wheat, red, bush.............0 75 .... and foreign Hews bullish. Primary receipts lowe? h*.ad’^,B3Sw a — Cc
Wheat, goose, bush.......  0 73% .... ah0w heavy, dropping off. Until the con- yorkers 85 m**.» 2iIe?‘ 66.90 to $6.95;
Barley tush.’........... . o 61 Ô 52 PjW condition In May wheat s relieved P‘B.8; -*?'80 *° *6-83 =
Oats, bush.......................  0 40% 0 44 whelt m«y sell higher. reneveq rougs, $6 to $6.2°: stags. *4.25 to $4.75.
Rye, bush.............................. o 76 .... Corn—Corn averaged a little lower'than slow^lamba lrt^“tS’T^ece 5ts- 96^° head:
Peas, bush........................ '.. 0 77 .... yesterday, but a good demand was in evl- higher1 tombante M *7°^ ye„arll,ngs 25î
Buckwheat, bush.............. 0 53 .... df“ce all day and higher prices are pre- *7 25 veTruVs "re M T. at

Seeds— n dieted. Packers and elevator people were *«" to *6.50, wethers,Alstke. 1, bush....,7 00 to $9 00 , heayy buyérs. pe0pl* Were ^xed.K $T75’ $5"5° to *675; sheeP-
Alsike, No. 2 hush .... 5 50 6 50 , Oats—Congestion In May oats was the ” *
Red. choice, No. 1, bu.. 7 50 9 30 rf. °f to day'» trade; shorts
Timothy seed, flail- difficult to cover contracts. Montreal Live Stock. i

threshed, bright and .P™Tl.8'on* rnled extremely, dull and In- Montreal, April 18.—(Special.)—Receipts
unhulled, per bush .. 2 00 2 40 ellned to esse off. were 200 cattle. 50 milch cows, MOO calves

Hay and Straw— °rj®“ Me,ady * Co.: 1000 hogs, 50 sheep and lambs ’ The market
Hay, per top ................$11 00 to $18 00 fl,??e»t—Liverpool cables did not tor hogs was weaker and prices declined

- Hay. mixed, ton ...........  7 00 9 00 , r™îct „ll?1ur .. "Avance of ves- 10c to 15c per cwt., selling to increased
Straw, bundled, ton... .10 00 11 00 nd «’J!? ^bey and continental Supplies and only fair demand. Sales of
Straw, loose, ton ...........  7 00 .... markets were all higher, our opening show- selected lots were made at $7 65 to *7 75

Pratts and Ve*etabl«e— ed considerable selling pressure on the In- *nd (mixed lots at $7.50 per cwt. weighed
Apples, per bbl................ 60 4 50 out an^oveivoM^ni th* loÇal* were sold ! off cars The butchers seemed to be out
Potatoes, Outarto.............  70 0 80 pnt1.w™,-£.er*did' Jhe ofl[crIngH dried no. ln *«I1_ force, but the supply of catle wa*
Cabbage per do* .... 40 0 50 Cash premiums In the northwest were fully much too small for the demand and prices
Beets, per bag 50 0 60 îSîin—*ne«‘ W tÏ Hbc*! sales to millers gt \ ruled higher. Prime beeves sold at 5%c
Red carrots, per bag .. 60 .... Minneapolis and for eastern shipment at Per lb.; pretty good cattle at 4%c to 6%c
Onions, per bag  ......... 00 1 25 th- Cro® advices from the southwest Per lb., and eomon atock at 3c to 4c. Milch
Turnips, bag .................... 25 0 30 £e!e <£n»lcting. but the weather was per- cows sold at *25 to *50 each, but there

Poultry— feet. The export Inquiry showed Improve- were no choice cows among them Calves

sassttav-ns - ss km«6smDÎ?^;.iï.ka' 0 4 .:>■*” s g sa
Lggs, strictly new-laid,.,, n- only moderate declines for the near future

dosen (118 i 9 20 Com—Cables were lower and country ac’-i ^Chicago, April-18.—Cattle—Receipts, 17,-
I* resit Meats— eeptancee on bids were said to be liberal i°°°: market steady to a shade lower; com-

Beef, forequarters, cwt.*6 00 to *3 00 hut receipts outside very light I rather ™on to choice steers, *4.50 to $6.25; cows, 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 7 50 9 00 look to see a moderate decline" In corn In f8-2® to $4 6°: heifers, $2.75 to $5.35; bulls
Lambs, dressed, cwt... 10 00 13 00 the near future, but inless receipt» to- *2eo *0 $4.25; calves, $2.75 to $6.25; Stock-
Mutton, light, cwt. ... 9 00 10 00 crease materially it should he bought on ere and feeders, *2.75 to $4.75.
Veals, prime, cwt........... 9 SO 10 00 fair breaks. Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; market 5c low-
Veals, common, cwt ... 8 00 8 60 Oats—Cash market was np about %c and er: cho$ce to prime heavy, $6.75 to $6 80;
tressed hogs, cwt.... » 50 10 (X> j the shipping and export demand both show- medium to good heavy, $6:70 to $6.75; but-
Sprlng lambs, each 3 50 6 00 !ed Improvement. Cash oats are selling at ■chere’ weights $6.70 to $6.80; good to

---------  a sufficient premium over May to give the choice heavy mixed, $8.70 to $6.75; packing
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. market a very firm undertone. $5.80 to $6.75.

Sheep—Receipts, 16.000; market strong to 
New York Dairy Market. • yearUcga.

New York, April 18.-Butter-P1rm and ‘° ** 60 ,7'
nnehanged; receipts, 8452. 

i?keese—Firm and unchanged ;

THE REPOSITORY1
47% 46$ «sul mm

• Toronto m ns m 46% 45
40% 46

Cor. Slmcoe 
and Nelson 
Streets, 
Toronto.

s M32ou London, 
Toronto By

82% BURNS & , 
SHEPPARD 
Proprietors.

; 31 31
30com 

• SMITH,
F. G. OSLBB,

29% 29%
In the Chicago Market—May Fu

tures Spoken of as Congested 
—Liverpool Firm,

f»..

87

wmÊWÈMSÈÊm^^ttDEBS mTO

res o:
175 horsesINewYwrk

& CO.
higher than yesterday and corn futures un
changed.

At Chicago May wheat closed %e hlgh-
zpzfftcorn i-«raad

4-
lW.°yebari^m t°"Ur 10°- 

bure^;ryshlpS.
ago 261,000 222.000; %l"r agoto^.W- 
000. Corn to-day, 348,000, shipments 529 -
386,000,e 458 *000.448'000' year ago
a ®‘d* and off”*- “• reported by Ennle ft
llT to"82cLh0«e8mdMar Whe8t’ 80,40 b'd-

MILLIONS IN COBALT■xohaage

oronto 8t.
,-«TFB.n.°wit0£»nJEî?^^0 FOUNDER’S SHARES of

co> l,",ted'

This company owns 40 acres of patented mining lands almost in 
the centre of the silver-bearing area. Perfect title.

INVESTORS I This is your first and last chance
of THE STERL1N6 SILVER-COBALT M
LIMITED, at 25 cents per share.

Our booklet, “Millions in Cobalt” and fullest particulars on appli
cation. Write or wire your orders at our expense.

IS"™ con-OO. FRIDAY, APRIL 20ot Argentine cargoesiExchange* week ago
39c to->

$SPECIALTÏ.
oronto,

i
secure stock
ins co., 10C Horses-

O'Y, CATTLE MARKETS.
I to. THE S- S. NESBITT COMPANY, Fiscal Agents

Agents Wanted.

Leading Wheat Markets.
May.

. 68%
. 78%

Confederatlen Life 
, Building, Toronto. Consign ed byk Exchange

lUoited. New York ,. 
Minneapolis , 
St. Louis .... 
Detroit ., 
Duluth .. 
Toledo ..,

A

THE EDDY BROS. & CO., Limited80%
be done regarding the new district.

J. J. Graham, who might be the 
alderman, get permission to 
cottage from 262 Davenport-road to a 
place near it. The pastor of the First 
Methodist Church also got permission 
to move the building at corner of 
Univeredty-avenue and Edward-street 
to the rear end of the lot The Abell 
Co. can erect a frame storage on their 
street, and Morris Reid can erect a 
steam engine and boiler or a gas en
gine in a proposed carpenter shop on 
Queen-street, east of Leuitp-avenue.

The city treasurer's recommenda
tion regarding the renewal of the in
surance on the fire halls was adopted.

WARNING) IN A PICTURE.

Her Fiance, An Officer ln the Indian 
Army, in Threatening Attitude.

El 88& CO / . 80% 81
. 87% 81 Lumbermen, Blind Elver, Ontario, and;*• move a

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

The COOK & BROS., LUMBER COHxobanga
St. •n

SPRACCE, ONTARIO.4
These horses are all eut of hard work. Here boon working in the lumber 

all winter. Will be sold WITHOUT RESERVE Alee 8 ■ inmoerInteresting Incident in Fire and 
Light Committee-r-Other Little 
Matters Occurring at City Hall.

co„ m
7374; market weak; 75 Horses■me |

nd Sold
■4^ 1

That Italian pantanzaro can have his 
wagon house opposite Ôsgoode Hall 
until some vindictive person comes

mrro.

serve, sale commencing promptly at 10.30 a. m. And a

CARLOAD OB' CARRIAGES
including, 2 Melrose Traps, 3 Arlington Traps, 10 King Edward Traps, etc. ete.

Partie* wishing to secure some bargains should attend this sale 
THING WILL BE SOLD WITHOUT RESERVE *

Co. along to make the fire chief and the 
fire and light committee obierve the 
bylaw regardless of sympathetic in- terio.u i holograph»- hut- vouched for

by a well-known photographer, of Lon
don, England, is told in M. A. P. A 

v,. .w „„ I certain young wem-ri named Miss D„his life recently because of the ac ( who lives wuh her mother in one of
tlon of the committee in cutting the home counties, made an appoint-

thé de- ment with the photographer in question.
The sitting was duly g.ven and the 
photograph taken.

After a lapse of a week the young 
Catanz&ro apparently has a lot of woman received a letter saying the
friends which he has earned by re- photoe ”®re "«,a access and “«king

j tor another sitting. She agreed, and 
as - soon as possible went to London 

ments made tô the committee yester- again, and a second photograph was 
day by Michael Basso, Louis Gurofsky 4aken. A short time elapsed, and, as

no proofs were sent, she wrote making 
enquiries, only to receive an apologetic 

conducted himself so decently that letter saying again that the photos 
he is popular in public respect, and were failures and asking for a third 
the people don't want him turned out ) sl^n*or the thlrd tlme m1bs b, came 

of the home he has made out of the to London. She is a good natured girl 
lunch^jvagon, and which is apparently .and contented herself with expressing

!she received an urgent letter from the 
photographer asking her to •come up to 
his studio and bring a friend with l.er.

As a result of this letter. Miss B., ac
companied by her mother, paid a 
fourth visit to * the studio, and there 
the photographer exhibited the amaz
ing results of the three sittings. The 
actual photos of the girl herself were 
good, but hi each plate there was to 
be seen standing beside her the figure 
of a man holding a dagger ln his up
lifted hand.

The features, tho faint, were clearly 
discernible, and to her horror. Mis» B. 
recognized them as those of her fiance, 
an officer ln the Indian army. The 
effect of this extraordinary experience 
was so great that she wrote to India, 
breaking oft the engagement.

An almost Mcredlable story of mfs-=**«. UN- 
.COBALT 
SHARES. J !»terests.

The man It was said sought to end
teJ. m EVERY.
HONE M. 981

Wnk
U4.

Special mention is made of

Four Handsome Carriage and Saddle Ponies.
doubla^’ 6B imported Welek Pony, Il J hands, thoroughly broken, single and

PET, an imported Welsh Pony, 11.1 bands, thoroughly broken, single and double. 
VIOLA, an extra nice going little pony, 11 hands high,' thoroughly broken. •'

a ,itKyEïrHgTT* * Ver7,handeome 1UtIe P0DJ; Would make an ideal pet for

ELL, found It
out his right to have
funct night lunch wagon flitted 
up as a shoe repairing shop, i

PROVISIONS.
Darsins- Corn».

L___ M 5033ones M ggjg l>

epectability, according to the state-

1LLETT
s C. A. BURNS,

General Manager and Auctioneer.

i iand other prominent citizens. He has
>NOE
Q OF TRADE 
OAifb of Trad* 
TORONTO. ■

GRENADIER
ICE AND GOAL CO.

PURE ICE EXCLUSIVELY
ICE

trict.
Chicago Live Stock.lies.

ALC0MBRID3:
Fleming Investigated.

This is what Chairman Aid. Flem
ing told the committee: “I took the 
trouble, gentlemen, to go to the scene 
of the trouble, and It is my duty to 
tell you that I never saw a neater or 
cleaner cobbler shop tn my life. 1 
heard no complaints about it, and it 
was a far' more desirable place than 
the adjacent buildings.”

Had Some Hard Luck, 
i The Italian shoemaker was burned 

out a few doors away from' where he 
recently tried to end his life in the 
old lunch wagon,- which he i;ad fitted 
up as a domicile. He had gas put 
into it, and was wise enough to leave 
a couple of wheels on the wagon to 
circumvent the objection to a frame 
building, but following the footsteps 
of the big! departmental 
claimed that a wagon could stay where 
U liked, but he made the mistake in 
having the gas put in and convert
ing the place Into a dwelling, so the 
committee chopped him off on the re
commendation of the fire chief, sup
ported by the city architect, who didn’t 
object to the place as much as to the 
precedent of improving the locality. 
The Italian has a family.

Better Than Neighbors.
Thé interesting phase developed that 

the wagon fitted up ln the house shape 
was the finest residence In the Im
mediate district, \vhich is not society 
row. Louis Gurofsky told sad things 
of the sanitation of the surrounding 
buildings, and he pathetically asked, 
in the name of humanity, that the 
shoemaker who had lost his ail in a 
recent fire should be allowed to stay 
where he is as an encouragement for 
his neighbors to improve' their places. 
If there was danger thru the fire 
limit bylaw he felt as a citizen that a 
fire in the locality would be a blessing,

\ an|i anything the persecuted Italian 
could, do to bring a big fire about 
should be appreciated by every public- 
spirited citizen. He appealed to the 
committee to give the man a chance 
to recuperate the fortune burnt In 
the fire, which was all the Catanzaro 
man had.

* $

es 6.
Now delivered to all parts of the city. 

Full supply throughout season* 
mail promptly attended to.

Lowest rates. 
Orders by telephone ornadian Mar- 

loo Gordon,
; looo Man- • 

(United Ton- 
Forest ; 6oo 
I HURLEY, 
Istment Broker. 
Lilding, Toronto

Head Office; 49 Wellington Street East
Phone»-Hialn 217, Park 103.t Dressed hogs, ear lots. ,.$8 25 to $8 60

Hay, car lots, ten  ......  6 00 a 75
Potatoes, car lota, bag__

Delawares .........
. Green Mountain ,....
Prollflcs ......... .. .........
Ont., choicest white.

Butter, large rolls, lb.
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls..:. 0 21
Butter, tube .................. ;... o 19
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O 28

Are you prepared? Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 0 26
Have you near at hand a remedy that Butter, bakers’, tub.............0 17

will alleviate pain and help till the doc- " Eggs, cold storage .......... 0 14
tor comes? i Eggs, new-laid, do*....’... 0 16

thing is to have ln your home 11886(1 ............................ ® J*
a bottle of "Nerviline,? which gives *»-j Tnrkere oer" "lb"...........it
slant relief and prevents disease from Geesey per lb . . 0 10
spreading. I Ducks’, per lb..............

Nothing known for the stomach and Chickens, per lb. ...
bcwels that compares with Nerviline. Fowl, per lb................

These quotations are
dry picked. Scalded and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

an Otage Petro- 
iooo Viznaga 

k "A.” 3c; 50-IO 
bme stake Exten-

THE PARSON PUBLICAN.0 80 0 85 DIAMOND HYSTBRY.British Cattle Markets.
fa^’se.ectej ' p£ lb.'^p^drossU^'K 1°/% ’̂^* 

do. mixed extraf'lôc : * wosteni W’ dreB9ed We'ght’
£n. t0°lT%eS" 17V*C ‘° 17*c:'south-

recelpts.0 85 986.. 0 80
0 70 0 75 Morning and Evening Prayer In m 

Publie House.
£4440 Worth Lost in Postotffco.0 70 0 76 per lb.;'OCX

BROKERS
Montreal

0 20 0 21
A sensational theft of * diamond» 

worth £4440 was committed in the jewel
ary quarter of Birmingham, England^ 

The victim was Isaac Bidenow, a 
diamond merchant, and the robbery, 
which he attributes partially ti> his own 
forgetfulness, took place in a certain 
chemist shop, where postal business 
is also transacted. i

Mr. Eidenow is well known among 
Birmingham jewelery firms, having 
visited the town a* various intervals

0 22 The local government boartShas asked 
Rev. Samuel Thackeray, M.A., LL.D., 
landlord of the Fish and Bels Hotel, 
Hoddesdon, to resign the office of 
chaplain of the Gordon-road Work- 
house, Camberwell. Bfit Dr. Thacke
ray will decline to do so.

WHEN IILNESS COMES 0 20
0 24 Canada . Leads ln Well-Planned 

Sanitaria.
Liverpool Grain and Produce. The State of Wisconsin is approprlat- 

nai-return n™- noml" in* $80.000 for the building of a smi-
Sep’tember 6s 7%^^ 7poîn9\dn: fulAy- 6s,8d; tarium, the work on which is to start 

i mixed new, flmVt" 4s 4 "Ær carved tMa “ummer. A few months ago Drs.
.old. steady, at 4s 7%d; futures lira• Msv Rua8e11 and Harper, representing the

0 12 14* 5%d: July, 4s 4%d ’ " Sy’ board of trustees, were sent on a tour
.........0 11 0 13 I Bacon—Short rib firm at 53s; short clear ot Investigation, visiting the leading
......... 0 07 0 08 1 8teady at 47s 6d. Lard—American sanitaria 'of1 the continent, and among

for choice quality, rennea ln palle Qrm at 46s 9d. these the two Institutions of the Na
tional Sanitarium Association at Gru- 

New York Grain and Produce. venhurst, Muskoka. 
on un« j,0rk’ ApriI 18—Flour—Receipts On their return Dr. Russe \ wrote

*ed T*J|le’r- nnn^Ki.V1*’ exP68t8. 17.169 bbls: sales, 6,- a complimentary letter expressing
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter ft 600 bbls, firm and nominally higher Rve his annreciatton of the verv nerfect

Co., 85 East Front-street Wholesale Deal- tt>ur-Firm; fair to good $3 35 to *3 Ü.VwtnwM-v, »vl J, Y
ere In Wool, Hides, Cal/sklns and Sheep- choice to fancy, $3.95 to $4 10 Cnrnmeni ma?ner ln whlch lhe work waa farf‘ed
skins, Tallow, etc. _____________ * ' ’ commeal on ln Muskoka. A week ago a further
Inspected hides. No. 1 steers ........... $0 11
Inspected hides, No. 2 steers................0 10
inspected hides, No. 1 cows ........... 0 10%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cows ...........  0 09%
Countfy hides, green, flat.$0 06% to *....
Ct.WSkins, No. 1, city.,.. 0 14 
Cyrfsklus, No. 1, country. 0 13 
Deklns ..................

a record which Is believed in London, Sheepskins ....
England has no parallel in the mer- Hc-rsehtdes .. .
cantile marine. Capt. Simpson com- Tallow, rendered
putes he has sailed 2,000,000 miles with- 'Y.°°V ”[a h' , ,
out a mishap under the flag of the Wco1’ ,^fleec..0 16 o 1, j / Many varieties of headache exist, th
line which he joined i’.l 1866. .,» , »,» nunm ru moat nravalent k-;-„ v , ,,. , , »««»»«». ^>. nmscu anu iny .iciiHe is a serious inquirer into the laws , GHA1N AjmPRODLCE. | prevalent bemg s.ck or bilious head- ( were so thoroly Impressed with your
which govern ocean currents, and in n„ thp „nli i,OHrrt nf th. nervous headache, headache from several ideas while we were at Graven-
order to obtain reliable data he has to-day the following quotations' were =°n8tipation, etc. I hurst last summer that r,-e have felt
made it a practice for some time to made: Headache ia an effect of disant, 11 would be highly advantageous tb
throw overboard each day a bottle -______ of the suffering hndv the cr^ have you assist us ln the general pre
containing a record of his ship’s post- Flour—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patent oppressing disorder3^ ”hef fr°m *°me P,aratio"' At thf meeting of our ad-
■tion and the request, ln several $4.10, track, Toronto; Ontario, 90 per cent! TT , Jf ,, ” , Vlsory board yesterday, at which plans
languages, that the fi’.ider will return ' patent, $3.05 bid, track, Toronto. unaoubtedly the cause must he removed were considered, the board passed a
It to him with the date and the name i „ ------ --- laor“er *° cure the hea<Lu:he permanently, resolution unanimously authorizing me

I Bran—$21 bid, In sacks, at Toronto. Wrong action of the stomach liver or to enter into negotiations with v0’i to
Ontario fall wheat-No 2 white 79c boweU,ie rreponaible for nine out of ten see ‘f you P°uld not come opt to WIs-

Jere, outside Md ; No. N2 " mlxed”^’ b,^ "* bead«he. L°uW ® SltUa;L°,n
• • - ------------------- * In gink # . with uf on this matter of plans. ThisI thereisso^fme! (n„Wy C0^m0n fo™> would doubtless afford you a charge of

and T0nutto8 activity ,ln your work that you would 
ana usually constipation. find pleasant, and probably wou'd not

In nearly all forms of headache

¥
stores he

0 27
0 18

lolldated at
o 13 
0 06 
0 22

A wise
iO per share 
lent Broker. 
Guelph, Ont.

I s.
0 11

0 11 “I received the reply of the local gov
ernment board this morning!,” Dr,
Thackeray said. “It stated: ’The board 
have considered your representations, 
but are of opinion that they would not be
justified In allowing you to retain office during the last fifteen years. At 12.30 
as chaplain of the workhouse while en-1 last Saturday he entered the combined 
gaged in the personal superintendence chemist’s shop and post office at the 
of a public house at Hoddesdon. They j corner of Waretone-lane and Vittorl*- 
must therefore request that you will j etreeit, and purchased a registered en-, 
forthwith place your resignation in the velope and a postcard, 
hands of the guardians.’ He went to a ledge, which is placed

“I have instructed rey solicitor to re- beneath the street window for the oon*< 
ply to the letter saying that I decline venience of customers, and first ad- 
to resign, and to ask on what statute dressed the postcard- 
the local government hoard base their Then he took from a pocket inside 
action. I know of several ceases of his waistcoat the wallet in which he 
clergymen who have obtained licenses keeps his most valuable stones—the les» 
for public houses because they were of ' valuable ones he carried ln a hand- 
the opinion that by this means alone 
they could combat drunkenness ln their 
parish. But they were not asked to 
give up their religious ministrations be
cause they were license-holders.

"When things are settled I Intend to
nave morning and evening prayers in to Amsterdam, handed It to the post- 
the assembly-room of my hotel, and to mistress, and ported the postcard la 
invite all who are on the premises at the l6tter box outside the office, 
the time to attend. I Mr. Eidenow then went to the Gold6"

If my chaplaincy Is taken away, and 1 smiths' and Jeweler» Arms, in Hock- 
L my Sund“ys to myself, I shall ley-street, to meet a customer with
hold short services in the hotel for the !whom he had an appointment 
benefit of the hundreds of east end! Half an hour later he searched for 
workmen who come down to fish on his wallet ln order to show some dla- 
Sunday. One service will be after break- l monds to the customer, and then ra
rest In the morning, and the other at niembered that he had left it on the 
tea-time, when a short address will be ledffe in the postoffice, 
given.”

]i
For cramps. Indigestion, heartburn and 
headache It’s indispensable.

For fifty years Poison’s Nerviline ln 
25c bottles has been a family stand-by. 
Get it to-day.lorf-Aetorl*

K. TRAVELS 2,000,000 MILES.

letter was received by Dr. J. H. Elliott, 
physician -ln-charge of the Muskoka 
Cottage Sanitarium, from Dr. C. A. 
Harper, secretary of the trust board. 
He write-: “Now as to the perfecting 
of our pi ns. We have tried to Incor
porate tl ideas we gathered while in 
the east out we realize that it easier 
to corn, jt any m'stake now than at a 

| later date, consequently j we iare desir
ous of securing the best expert help we 
can in. the matter of preparation of 
plans. Beth Dr. Russell and myself

Commander of British Ship Makes 
Seventy-One Round Voyages.

ISICKHEADACHE
f

:e.
Capt. Alexander Simpson of the ocean 

liner Moravian recently completed his 
seventy-first round voyage to Sydney,

bange.
[e Exchange, 

tard of Trad*
-

I
0*85ind our Branch 

reçue and the
. 0 75

1 45 1 65
. 3 15 
0 04%
. 0 23 - .

8 501rs\ bag—end abstracted a pack et of dia
monds, which he placed in the regia ter* 
ed envelope. 1

He put the wallet containing the 
other diamond* on the ledge, addressed 
the registered envelope to hie brother

0 (M%
ATIVES l 
[ohnG, Beaty 

Manager.
t

ose
•d. Si

. Basso Makes a Plea.
He wag followed in most eloquent 

terms by the Hon. Michael Basso of 
St. John’s Ward, who made a neat
plea, upon the same lines, and It com- it to mm witn tne date ana me name 
milled the committee to the recom- j of the place at which it was found.

. men dation that the unfortunate be al-: ne nn= aniuam mm c ui.n ww ui
4 y lowed to retrain where he is until i these bottles to the sea. and 720 have ______ _______ __ _

comeone epmplalns of his met hod of i been returned. Eight of them were outside ; 78%c sellers.
1------ ”'-ing the surroundings, notwith- : found at a distance of more than 10.000
Standing the protests from the city j miles from the places where they were

thrown into the se3, having been car
ried form westward of Cape Horn to the 
Australian coast, and their average 
speed was fifteen miles per day.

irking in rich 
irfect Title 
properties in

He has entrusted more than 4000 of ;

.imited.
ied 1898, He rushed back almost' frantic to 

the office, only to ftnd that the wallet 
Hnl.er’e Living Banner, and it* contents had disappeared from

Kaiser Wilhelm may not have obtain- the shelf, 
ed fenfire diplomatic seutlsfaction in 8tafr knew nothing about the robbery. 
Morocco, but he got something he and hB'1 noit indeed seen the wallet, 
wanted there, Mohammed ben Asset Mr- Eidenow ran to & friend’s office 
an in dispensa Me element in the kal- and tp,ephone(1 to the police and in a 
ser’s color scheme. Prussia’s colors short tlme several détectives were con. 
are black and white, and the kaiser J1101111*. &n enquiry Into the robbery, 
hired Mohammed, who ts black to “ut *° fàr they have not been able 
march ln a white uniform a living' re? to^hroJi/ny llgjlt on the mystery, 
gimental banner. Mohammed tried It v.MJ' Elde"ow a°«* n°t thli0t he was 
for a time, but found Prussian mllîtarv 8hadoi^d by anybody. He informed
discipline not to his taX S ?n Express” representative that
overtaken by an illness—.nossihre tvt waa inclined to thjnk that
the diplomatic kind = ^ 01 an errftnd hoy picked up the wallet
to rerisThi. a îrt^ed Ieave and took it home, and Is hopeful that
W ifvw » . ® land ,n November it will be returned to-day.
last, giving a solemn premise to re-
turn by March 16. When the early 
days of March were passed without 
news of him. the government began to 
make enquiries, only to learn that Mo
hammed had left Tangier for Fez ln 
a hurry. But the mailed fist has a 
long reach, and now the Moroccan gov
ernment has consented to hand him 
over to the kaiser again. So that Ber
lin may look forward to seeing the 
living banner once more marching at 
the head of the kaiser’s guar da

Goose—Offered 73c outside. jlarchitect’^ department.
Privileges Granted. involve an absence from home cf more 

than a week or ten days.”
Buckwheat—Offered 52c outside.

The postmistress and herOnly a few other matters came be
fore ‘the fire, and light tribunal, which 
shelved the most important one ’of 
putting Rosed ale annex in the fire 
Emit. Controller Ward said he would 
go so far as to have abbatolrs and 
other neat. industries placed in the 
Rosedale district, the same way Rose- 
dalers who got into the city cheap 
would have such ornamental indus
tries put somewhere else where labor
ers lived. The chief of the depart
ment is in a quandary as to what can

Burdock 
Blood Bitters

Rye—No quotations.
Queer Order in a German Town.
In the little village of Elliehausen. 

near Gottingen. Germany, there has 
been almost a revolution owing to the 
publication of an order forbidding any 

has proved itself a specific—a medicine youn* unmarried man to escort a 
that has cured where all others failed I younS woman home after dark. This

“d sr* ? i saris.0!: 'srf&rssk'-zs
! ra,d bee£made thue butt 111-naturerlte^ wMch our»^’ S of\SheB£ ^ H<? th°U*ht h* 

removing the cause.

ere for delivery here; car loti 5c less. 1 waa troubled with headaches all the
tin», and could get no relief, until a friend 
told me of your Burdock Blood Bitten.
After taking two bottles of it, I ean say 
that I am completely cured.’'

B.B.B. le for sale at all druggists and 
80 M “W* —lolhing

TS. Mm L... 8
A German butcher named Kl«ker has ward, 

been sentenced to six months’ imprison- ‘ 
ment for having snoken disrespectfully j 
of the kaiser. The fact that the of- 
fence was commuted three yea re ago 
had no weight with the judge. Infor
mation was given to the police against 
the butcher by a fo*-m?n friend, with 
whom he had quarreled.

The kaiser takes a more len'ent view 
of lese majeste than bis judges, and 
has frequently annulled sente-res 
which thev have passed on his subjects 
for this offence.

f Barley—No. 2, 60c bid outside.

Peas—No quotations.

Oats—No. 2 white. 37%c bid track To
ronto; sellers, 38%e.

mbers
nto-

an ooDor- 
tunity for revenge when the reins of 
rower cp.me temporarily into his hands 
But his action has cost him his place

Corn—No quotations.

IS. CO.
Wôod’i Phosphoiiae,

oiu Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, Des
pondency, Sexual Wceikiuêa.ErniBinoMi&r**^

wUl cure Sold brail druggists on 
plain pkg. on receipt ot pnoo., JNfcw pamp/uei 

, nailed, free. The Wood Med join* O?- _ . 
t&ifarmeriy Windsor) T»fOllt#i Ont

• Agents
pno 1087.

Japanese Eetlmate of Tillman.
At a Japanese entertainment In 

Washington for the benefit of 1he fa
mine sufferers ln Japan. Masuji Mlla- 
kawa, a. graduate of the George Wash
ington University Law School, and the 
first Japanese lawyer ever admitted 
to the American bar, introduced the 
speaker; Senator Tillman, as "one of 
the greatest, if not the greatest, man 
ln congress.”

Cook's Cotton Root Compound!
HI# Yearn.

“Movi"’ to «nirosb Corners? Shucks, 
man! Ti>r" bn^’t but seventeen 
pie Mvln’ there.”

“Welt. I want^r live sommer, where 
T kin jbe mentioned ez n prominent 

citizen 
Post

?The greet Uterine Tonic, and 
gily safe effectual Monthly

0i.TeeMrre.6iT. Vw*w<rTfindw)

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader ft Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing flustuatlons on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

: CO., peo-

TORONTO
a! T radiej 
re uuurgia

Open. High. Low. Closa 

81% •»% 81%
In awhile.*’—PltUburgonct Wheat—

May .... ..«• 81t* I
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«rloyejty. to. tl)e . crown, Indulgence in I 

manly «porta, self-reliance,' tlie loathing 
—1 of vulgarity, of meanness, of tale-bear- 

1ns. ’ * '
"Women object to having almost the 

entire burden ot tralnlng future citizens.
Canadian children suffer for want of 
paternal, influence. Fathers are so ab
sorbed In business that boys grow-to 
manhood wlthçut an Intimate acquaint
ance with them.

Woman, if she can do the work,’has 
,ukVher pUtce «We by side 

SKrJ®?® ln the teach1ng profession.
J**ÎJfS4.mü,îi)ut a8ld9 the question of 

Individual and stand together,
* un,ted body. Only thus 

?, j'd *hey wln an adequate retnànera- 
tldh and professional recognition.” »

.. Publie School Taxes.
pa8sed a motion in- 

■trtaduog the standing • committee to 
interview the mtlnster of education, 
to urge upon him the ad visibility of 
amending the.Publlc School Act and the 
Municipal ACt, so that the whole Of 

,taxea /raised by municipal coun
cils for public school purposes : Shall he 
P^d to the public school hoard.1"'

also resolved that the ma
jority- of the advisory board - £0 be 
formed by the education bill consist 
of those Interested In public schools, 
vix: Public "and" separate school -.teach
ers inspectors and trustees.

“The - child is’ our most valuable as
set." said J, G- Elliott, a member pf thé 
Kingston board of education- in hla 
address. 01% ‘Citizen Making” al thé 
meeting of the. trustees’ section iy the 
morning. Care.and -aita-tion should Ve 
spent upon.„the child: layisb.lv.. What 
is the Ideal? *A school, in which the 

.child will' be taught,- mentally, morally 
and physically.

Manual Training Will Come.
That manual trainyig is<hot yet. f n- 

ally established In Ontario is due to 
a prevailing ignorance on the part of 
tne public - regarding its worth - as a. 
factor in any general scheme of edu
cation. '* - . ■ ,

Sùèh was the dictum of Chares F.
Errett.

In' the modern language section a 
paper on ’- The Decline of Tragedy in 
Modern Drama.” was read by J. E.
Middleton of tha editorial staff. <f Tha 
Toronto News. Mr. Middleton dealt 
with all tragedy under four classifies-, 
tlons, the classical, the. Shakespearean,
(which included the romantic), the 
pseudo-classical, and modern.

afternoon at, the biological 
building,;-Jprof. A. Çarrutheta, gave a 
vçry instructive aqd complete account 
<rf; Mycenaean civilization : in. its dif
ferent.periods, illustrated by admirable 
lantern .slides, - pf various, works qf ar
tistic merit found at Crete, Mycenae 
and-other, points. ' y

Prof. Ramsay Wright followed with 
a review of tVcfor Bérard’s account 
of the voyage of Homer -

The Single Life. -, /,,*
“The Literature In Dietetics,”- was 

«he subject of a paper read In the 
morning .before the home science sec
tion. by Miss J. "A. Doane, graduate 
of the Lillian Massey School of House
hold Science.- Special1 réference was 
made to the latest book of Prof, dltit- 
tenden. of. .Yale. University, ..entitled,
Physiological_Economy of Nutrition,” 

whçrein he proves conclusively, after 
many experiments,, that the food re-

A resolution with reference to the ^ - J S"ÎTL "d J8
preservation of , historical sites, espe- - ______ _______ _________ _ nmfhwnr ™ 1 Jo pposed to be.
oially the old fort, was brought for- ~ " ' • ,^= ^
ward and commended to the constd- board of education, Parkhlll, read a. ened methods of living and°a trüei*?n" 
e ration of the college and high school paper on the same subject and pointed predation of the dignity of the bodVP" 
departments, and the general associa- out that the first essential ln Improving ; “Recent " Investigation In Bw.kL 
tion, the speakers including J. 8. the schools was (1) to get more children Foods,”. wan a subject Introduced bv 
Carstairs, Chancellor Burwash, Miss (2) . to raise the qualifications for en- j R. Harcourt, professor of chemistrv at 
Janet Camochan, J. H. Coyne, Mrs. trance to high schools, (8) to provide Ontario Agricultural College Thielnh 
Thompson, Barlow Cumberland, Alex, consolidated schools for continuation j at the morning session of ttià home 
Fraser, W. Dale, and J. O. Millar, work. The ground work of an educa- science section. -
LieuL-Col. E- Cruickshank read a tlonal system should, be a thoro train-1 Sufficient results, he pointed otit had 
paper on the administration of Sir jng In the public schools, which would, been gathered1 to show that oatmeal 
James Henry Craig, governor-general fit our boys and girls for any position and wheat farinas are as fully digested 
of Canada, early In the nineteenth cen- in the business world. He pointed out and absorbed as the more expensive 
tury, and whom he described as one of that amongst the conditions that would, predigesfed breakfast food- It had 
the most distinguished soldiers in the improve our schools would be an ad- also been found that there was nearly 
British army, his paper being based visory board, the majority of which as complete absorption of the fopd 
almost entirely upon original unpub would comprise trustees, public school constituents from these foods, cooked for 
llshed documents.. J. S. Carstairs, A. teachers and public school Inspectors. a short time as when cooked for a 
Fraser, G. W. Wrong and W. S. Milner At the same meeting.a motion was long.■ period,^

« rn_of resolution setting forth passed on the initiative of S. R. Brill Home Science in Praatlee.
inflammation 1 evidence ot catarrhal the idea that a royal commission to the effect that this department re- At the afternoon period of the home

Think Yt °ni"it for vnnroelf ran a ll | should toeappointed by the government quest the deputation awaiting on the science section the chief subject tor dis-
onTfl mafl oin- t/klo tomaoh | î® bo!d ln trust, as in the mother- minister of education this morning to cusslon was the paper read by Mre
of t^rnnhntkn^f stomach be land, all historical situs. ask for larger continuation grants to Hoodless (honorary president) on "The
r t L ,.ano. ^ Educatt.,» and the Nation. grade A continuation schools- Present Course of Study in Home

of nLarrbo^ooi Z ! At a joint afternoon meeting of th= Continuation C!...,» - Science.” Y °me
catarrh is instantlv reached and°ralief 1 ^"ai^lln^,and Public school departmen-.s It was also resolved that clause three-' -The aim of this course study should 
Quickly follows * j Prof. Thomas* B. K-Upatrick, IaL.D., of the constitution be amended by in- ; th© s©©d of respect for home

"No wonder ’Catarrhozone’ alwavs ' a. paper 011 ‘“The function of the sertlon after the word “public,” where- duties and to awaken an intellectual 
does cure” writes John McCulloch of ' in Making of the Na- ever the word may appear, of the words I Jntarest In tiie .performance of such
Moose Brook, N.S "For two years I was tlon" xV’ere some of the points ] “and separate.” J. H. Cunningham of duties. The home Is not a restaurant,
afflicted with catarrh ln mv head Had whIclV the professor enlarged: (X) Palmerston, who had been chairman of aad_ „updue Attention to food prob-
deafness and buzzing in my ears also 9uJturf of mind, its nature and value the caucus committee of the continua-Ia. tendency to emphasize such
Catarrhozone cured comffleteîy and i t°,Soc ety' <2> Development of char-j tlon schools referred the association to Pf“a.ra aut of all proportion to their
never expect to to bothe"ed arain“" a£ter’ te «oceaslty ln connection with i the report of the minister of education _The h«me should be

Two months’ treatment costs" 11 00- ?!\a^cter' Training for vocation. I that there were 68 continuation schools A” Organization, and each
■ample™lze 25c at a?! dealere or bv L4) D8epenlne the ^‘al «Pirn, and (6) I in grade A, who had one, two and three pafî,adtft*ted on aoul>d principles.
maUfroml. ^Poison & Ca Harttord! Preparatlon for citizenship. teachers, respectively, devoting their a morecarefully^din the ne’d,0f
Conn., U.S.A., and Kingston, Ont. Nature v.. Mind. time to high school work and complet- th h, h schools wh^h wo,?m

“How the world of nature may bfi ing full junior matriculations and )unlor a matrlculltion stand^rs ,‘d '!ad to 
made to build up a world of mind with- ! teachers’ course of study. Owing to the tor the university ° e*ltrance
In us” was the subject of a paper read ! sreat misapprehension thruout the., 
by Rev. E. Mi Kelrstead. D D of country and ln this department that : _. .
McMaster, at the same meeting high school teachers, trustees and ln- | J“e elections of officers her jonrr,ey. The Goalson was loaded with

“The school,” said he “Is a Dart of sectors were oppo'sed to continuation ™ade In several sections. friiln^anü Captain Henry decided to use
the great complex world of "ligand ^

for °hto? Id tr îcnowledgethLqUthe p,lcable to «rade A rontinuation school %***}**■ ' P,“' ‘n 3t Mur°,an ‘U Nrr,h Ja"

gateway to life, so that he may form As a matter °f fact all high school chairman WmP Dearness, Crmirig hack the Coulson was ln latitude
within himself something of the world teachers and inspectors were not op- tio ) ' t nrAS<Vî, (u“rant<? Jullv- 42.01 north* and longitude 46.02 west. 011
that is outside of him. The bovTves posed to «rade A continuation schools rector and W" «rodeiick, d- M«'.eh 24. when she sighted a dçrv’.iet
dn, thoughts in emotions in Gcrtir- completing these courses of study. HiatnHz»Qi a . stenmstiip. The Gorman steamship Cain*
•Htono in ™ i' }n ^pra“ They were simplv onnosed to rur'tl _ department—President, J. bra was near and she and the Coulson
ThS ÏÆ at ^e8 b°aLisW of with only^wow three teach- Lretory1 A Mac vicar; wh,Ph "euld ^

the universe, and If the child is taught eFS’ att®mptlng to complete this work.' cillors, É. J." Kyle J "^KieUor 1 nvver saw 8nr'h a sight ln my life.”
to seek these qualities in nature and T tll “ , , * Se“001”' • ! Oliver, W. Dale, A.’-StevenLn a^d W "ffleer I’hasv. as he t, 1,1 the
in his fellow men he will at the end ,In the Inspector’s department ln the j. Robertson, (représentatif to evn^ ThS wrecked vessel was ho Mrl-
hear the soul of the universe for his afternoon, Principal Wm. Scott defined and high school deDartmcm ‘ college tlsh steamshlD Dnnmore. wh eh was ahan-

rf srm i’WffiaSfe HrSSBatrustees departments, the subject of i thltf knotsef th e chl d' He showed dent. Miss A. E. Marty (Ottawa)-^sec s!llp', A 8ll<* one she hn<1 been and iherg 
The condition of the rural schools th t a kn°wledge of common things is retary, J. Squair (lorontol ™ 8llp lny 1,1 the ‘rough of the sea with l.er

and how to Improve them” was intro- f1Pces:aI'y £°r the ful1 development of Mlss E. M^ Bunnell (Brantfstariioard rail under water and 11 thousand
duced by Inspector Colles of Bast 1 lhc ehlld- Since It fits one for any walk a E Day ( WalVertlovanAf0r^^’ TMl3S rats racing about her decks.
Kent. Mr. OWes polmeT out teat “fe ,,nd makes one acquainted with (Victoria CoK w’ a" T'\ ^ that' , , ,
!!r„ wfh.“° i h,uw“ *02 5“,h,'U,’ 5.p*r'h\2-, Mo”-‘' w

^ -r"™*-! ■■ «s ; r'k(K*2,„, „ , sssrjr^s^... . L”‘"of the various sections He sua-aest- ^ardens, either at school or at home. ^ o p p ,, olri3ar,ment President,

iZt wf1 iKTSfaraz

ïïssnjssrs ,»»«•
marked that the academic standi no- rtf mïence ln shnPin8: educational policy. Î5* Murt°nV~.B' A (Oaha-wa), secretary-
the teachers Is not high enough and The ma,n difficulty In the schools was /Nevvtmret?eorKe Anson Aylesworth
manv suhioot. *v. S e“ou6rn, ana not lack of professional training, but a tNewburg). councillors, Prof McGil-!^fT r .4«ir%w4sa«r^j2s* âS

FF" gSirF, ffirr
appointed for all Christian denomlna- Swl ahouto^o^ flttJf.d ,for such w°rk. J. W- Dickson, WUsonRTaylof prof'
-tlons to make a collection of read- ya 8h°Uld be tauKht love of country, De Lury. taylor, Prof.
ings, to be read, without comment , „
from the Bible, and to prepare a text mv. A” Even,,,* ■* Home, 
book of questions and answers unon rf™ arf ttmes when you prefer a the lessons read, and C ZI Quiet evening at home. “Murads” make 
docit*nail teaching or cofnmenL” Z the t,me pass pleasantly.

Training of Teacher. UIad”.l(PlfJn t,p8) Turkiah Oigar-
The six wrriria nf fu- ette« are the latest and best achieve-telteers shoffld tf ^nt in ac!naî ™ °f A1,al1 ^^y. for -ixtfn 

teaching in rural schoolfdjiignated by I Durine^telf^friod^fF °f Turkey'
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1Educationists Discuss School Bod
ies—Elect Board of Officers 

Wm. Scqjt, President.

1* 8

X
The purity and mildness. of

Corby’s IX L Rye Whiskey
is its best recommendation for 
family and medicinal use.

Bargains for

Men
*

Deri ga. 
Registered.

At the night session of the Ontario 
Educational Association the election 
of officers resulted as follows: Presi
dent, Dr. Wm. Scott, principal Toronto 
Normal School; general secretary, Ro* 
bert W. Doan, Toronto; treasurer, W. 
J. Hendry, Toronto, 
the teaching of geology ln the pub
lic schools was the subject of an In
teresting address with stereoptlcon 
view», by Prof.- A. P. Coleman.

Dr. Burwash moved, on behalf of 
the committee, to enquire Into the uee 
of the Bible ln the schools, that in 
connection with regulations for sup
plementary reading ln the public and 
high schools provisions be made for 
instruction ln Bible knowledge and 
memorizing of passages of Scripture, 
and at least two lesson periods a 
week be set apart for such Instruc
tion, also -that a syllabus be prepared 
suitable for all grades.

Dr. Goodchdld, on behalf of the com
mittee on hygiene, suggested that 
teachers should make an examination 
of the eyesight and hearing of each 
pupil at commencement of term, and 
report any defect to the parents.

A resolution of sympathy was pass
ed, and the secretary was instructed 
to transmit same to the family of the 
late John Millar, deputy minister of

DAYLIGHT RAID ON BANK. :

Astounding Act of Revolutionaries 
Who Take £90,000.

IIAh address on
A bank robbery, which for sheer au

dacity hast never been equaled by any 
revolutionary episode, occurred in the 
heart of Moscow" recently, when thirty 

.. armed men entered the Mutual Credit
New York -Senate Knocks Out Bank. overpowered the armed guards,

' and escaped with £90,000 ln note*.
The robbery was carefully planned by 

desperate revolutionaries .who were fa
miliar with the bank and its business.

The bank is situated behind the 
Bourse, and is surrounded by other 
banking and commerciâl establish
ments.

Just.at closing time, when Moscow’s 
great army of - clerks were hurrying 
homewards, the revolutionaries lounged 
carelessly Into the bank, in parties of 
two and three, apparently for the pur- 
pose of cashing drafts, 
i When about ten men were inside, they 
suddenly*.d,rew revolvers and covered 
the armed guards. Such guards have 

e™pl»yed by all the principal 
banks In Russia since the dating raid 

a Helsingtbrs banking , establish
ment a few weeks ago.

. taren,F fther revolution
aries rushed into the building and bar doors. The leader "osten^I

in th^ miaa.d a,large tournai machine 
‘o F6 middle of the floor. Squads of
tor th^n0 had previously been told off 
for tbe Purpose, drove the. few remaln-
sacked tet at0van lnner r°om and 
sacked the desks and safes.

srTEih~™

SOFT HATS 
FOR MENDineen’s

Hats Recommendation to M ake Policy- 

holders’ Names Public.
1

We believe we have the 
best line of them in 
Canada.

A hat for every “>jood 
head,” and every hat a 
good hat. .
First the king of soft hats— 
the Stetson—then come the 
Knox—the Christy— the Glyn 
—the Borsalino —and other 
“good ones”—

2.00 to 8.00.

For young men we’re showing 
a world beater in a soft hat- 
seven colors to pick from—and 
say, they're smart blocks—

*'W3i
If 5

Our hats are selected from 
among the best makes in 
England, United States and ^ 
Italy. We jgo far for good 
hats and we always get them.

In English hats we import 
a wide general line—including 
the famous Heath hat, for 
which we are the exclusive 
agents.

All our hats are exceptional 
quality, but the prices are the 
ordinary

ri*
Albany, Apnll' 18:—An amendment of 

vital Importance . to the ”Big Bill” 
generally amending the insurance law, 
was. made by the séuàte to-night at 
the close of an all-day debate.

This amendment, offered by Senator 
White of Syracuse, and adopted, 
strikes out the provision requiring mu
tual companies to expose lists of policy
holders in connection with the annual 
elections and substitutes a provision 
requiring such companies' to mail to à;i 
or any of ttreir. ponoynoiders during 
the ■ five months prior to any. ejection, 
any n.a.ter requested by 1UU or more 
poilcyhoiders to be sent.

Sènatbr Armstrong declared to-night 
that' the amendment destroyed one of 
the crucial reforms Sought by the in
surance .investigating committee.

TWENTY-ONE SURE THING.

I'»ri« Is Crazy Over This Seemingly 
Lucky Number.

Men’s Suits and 
Raincoatsi

.

, 75 Dark_ Oxford i
Grey and Olive Rain 
Coats, made from a 
fine smooth closely 
finished English co
vert cloth, the long 
single-breasted Ches
terfield style, sizes 
35-44, regular «10.00, 
i5 only, on sale Fri-

-

$2 $2.50 $3 i

Hard and soft felts, cloth 
caps and silk hats. day V.education.

The many sections of the Ontario 
Education Association were again 
very busy yesterday.

At a joint meeting of the histori
cal section and the Ontario histori
cal Society, W. Dale (president) gave 
his address on “Europe and Ameri
ca.” America, he pointed out, offered 
an avenue of escape to those oppressed 
by religious persecution. England's 
insularity was no small cause for her 
greatness and Puritanism. America’s 
geographical isolation had acted In 
much -the same way. A mighty Island, 
a mighty Sicily, a meeting, place was 
his summi-ne; up. "Canada of the Fu
ture" was the subject treated by Miss 
Miller of Newbury ln the afternoon. 
She insisted that provincialism must 
give way to a broad nationalism.

* Preserve Historical Site.

%'hran-I rF J

- mm
100 Men’s i New 

Spring Single-Breast
ed Sacque Suits,Eng- 
lish tweeds, size» 35- 
44, regular *6.50, *7.00 
and *7.60, Friday ...

2.50 « tDINEEN’S b: •< f-cr-1 Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts-
I . Paddock Overcoats—

Royal favorites in style—and 
we’d like you to make way with 
thirty odd we have left out of 
zoo—regular 25.00 Q/| |h|| 
and 30.00—for ... ■VeW

J m were^uf nf 7l‘nTf, tbe ravoluttonaries 
notes °wJl he Building with £90,000 in

carefully locked otF Fh , doors were
chwté> i”

-y.*.u,sc“;«'",,iai’'*- «
SXS°S,f£,k“ tr~»

tance Is denied even ? m and adm|t- 
mayor was o n I L. J,trector8- The
difficulty. y dmitted after great
idemuy irfetheSOmenlyexnO ClUes the 

are revolution» rk> except that ■ they
Ito this method t^tereoriz^te res0rted 
ment. terrorize the govern-

New York Evening World: Eve y body 
knpws what the number 23 means— to 
evâporaté, skfddoo, or otherwise, be
come missing. Paris has given us an
other number with- the opposite Inter
pretation. Paris Is crazy over the num
ber 2), which is rapidly become a syn
onym for all that is lucky.

In that dear, dissolute Paris the lot
tery is a legitimate institution, foster
ed by < the state. Everybody buys lot
tery • tickets. In the. drawing of Dec. 1 
a humble painter of houses drew down 
the capital prize of *200,000, and his 
number was 230,385.

This created as much of a sensation 
in. Paris as we would experience here 
ln New York Ilf a millionaire automo
bile owner .should die a natural death. 
Paris rang with the number that had 
won the capital prize. There was some 
talk of setting It to music. Those Par
isians are' so droll.

Somebody with a mathematical turn 
of mind discovered that the various 
numbers oh the • winning ticket, added 
together, equaled 21. Following this it 
Was discovered that ticket No. 13,188 
had won *20,000. In every drawing held 
since tickets, the numbers of which ag- 
gregaed 21. when added together, have 
drawn substantial prizes. . j 

Oh Dec. 5 -No.. £03,427 won *10,000 and 
on' the same day No. 435,604 won *5000. 
On Dec. 15,- No.- 230.385 won the first 
prize of the Paris Municipal Lottery.

Mathematicians are advertising in. 
the ' papers that -they will figure out 
ndmbers addlhg up 21 for a commission. 
The situation-has become acute, and it 
Is -proposed that not only the prizes but 
the tickets be, drawn by chance. 3 

The house painter who started the 21 
craze Is spending his money lavishly 
at the rate of fully 35 a day. He put 
the last centime he had ln the world 
Into that lucky ticket, altho his wife 
was ill and his brother-in-law, who 
lived with him, was out of a Job. Now 

.he has everything he wants. There Is 
no moral attached to this story.

!

ill mHONORED BANK OFFICIAL ■ Bargains in Boys' 
Suitsy I 

1

.
New General Manager of Sterling 
Bank Rememberedriby Associates.

A very pleasant evetit took place 
yesterday afternoon at the local head
quarters of the Dominion Bank, when 
Frederick W. Broughall, who has been 
connected with the bank for over 20 
years, and who Is giving up his posi
tion as assistant maanger to become 
general manager of the Sterling Bank, 
.was presented with a handsome gold 
watch. The presentation was made by 
General Manager 3T! G. Brough, on be
half of the managers of the local 
branches, and while regret was ex
pressed at Mr. Broughall’s leaving, he 
was warmly congratulated by the as
sembled officials on the important posi
tion to which he has been promoted. 
A dinner was afterwards given at the 
Toronto Club in his honor.

75 Boys’ 3-Piece 
Suits, domestic and 
English cloths, ln a 
variety of neat dark 
grey and 
brownI Hi

■i!1- grey and 
fancy pat

terns, made up single- 
breasted sacque style, 
with
Italian cloth linings 
and
sewn,sizes 28-33, reg
ular *3.60, $3.75 and
*4-00, to clear |Frt-'

:
good durable

84-86 YONGE ST* substantially
* s?

Hi day
III S

100 Boys’. 2-Piece 
Suita consisting, of 
English and domestic 
tweeds, light and 
darkRochelle a?,d Prwnete mn‘,0f,the ^ 

<litionCrunk te‘‘d •ML'thc^.
with the irS ^riy h,

nort’heaatera » 

hrug^accumulated^wlthîn dti,ed f*8'''* r‘nUd
It is supposed the fence, and
ttd cigar or

kl

8- grey and brown 
black shades. In 

two-piece Norfolk 
single-breasted pleat- 

and. double- 
breasted - styles, 
a good variety of 
neat spring patterns, 
nicely tailored and 
splendid fitting, sizes 
24-32. regular *2.75 to 
*4*00, to clear Friday .

andP■
2.19

Blown to Atoms.
“What’ll we name our little town?” 
“Let’s call it ’Atoms.’ ”
“What for?”
“To encourage immigration. Every

body blows that way.”—Pittsburg Post.

fi
ed

PAIN BETWEEN THE EYES.

Touchy.

«ayy* SgtSSt’ ^nt’~

iy.î2iîfu,bUr,mR,‘,m!’m"” •">««>•-

-£*4-
"Givlhg up Men’s Furnishings

Men’s Halbriggan 
Undjerwiear, outside 
sateen trimmed,pearl 
buttons, sizes 34 to 
46, Friday .. ...............

Men’s Neglige col
ored Shirts, detached 
cuffs and collars,neat 
patterns, sizes 14 1-2 
to 16 1-2, regular
price 50c, Friday ....

Boys’ Neglige Col
ored Shirts, light and 
dark shades, sizes 
12 to 14, regular price 
60c, Friday ...................

?

J.JS;

Lawn GrassSeed
.391 SIMMERS’ “TORONTO PARK»- r ,wv 

MAD RATS ON LOST STEAMER. GRASS SEED will form a ek.se thl^toJÎ

Brfri.lt Boat Coul.on Itoaekc. Land ' tifri’d^p8
After Burning 7000 Bag, of Grain son ^ green coIor throughout the

I-

and 
Its beau- 

sea-
■ J

1.15.The log of the British steamàhlp Coal- I PRICE» PER POUND. 25p
son records some unusual things. She ran sintmo..- t „ , , * ■

up nil her coal when only half done with 1 "’ ,oc- ’

V
degree.

O dice re Elected.
:

. '

}.I0
Men’s Fine Silk 

Neckwear,
.knots and four-in- 
hands, regular value 
26c and 35c, Friday..

Boys’
Working Shirts; col
lars very strong,ai z4a 
12 to 14, regular 40c, 
Friday .........

J. A. SIMMERS, 147-151 
King SI. E.

shield
« fl

Pv ones—Main 101, 4381.

Gingham

).25flags

BUNTING
it

LZ- M
vi;

A, Men’s Hats
160 only Men’s Fe-1A 

dora and Soft Hats, 
good quality English 
and 
feat, 
brown,
fawn, balances of 
lines, nearly sold out, 
regular prices *1.00, 
*1.50 and *2.00, Fri
day bargain ..................

168 Children’s Tam 
o’Shanters, ln fine 
quality navy clotii.or 
black, brown, cardin
al and navy velvet. 
Plain, end named silk 
bands, good value at 
35c, EYiday ..........

)' SUITABLE E0R DECORATING 

Cotton $Hk

Rice Lewis & Son,
- LIMITED,

^ Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Terooto.

II Heri ■JIN-Ü1
American fur 
colors black, 

grey and

or Baiting

.59Wi* won't 
The rats ae>mod to bes

l-l IGH - GRADE tailoring 
1 for the Horse Show. 
Score tailoring is always in 

evidence at a function of this 
kind. We are showing a very 
handsome assortment of fine 
imported goods for suits and 
overcoats for this 
fashionable 

Orders taken this week will 
be finished in time for the 
Horse Show.

Suits and

8
CamrUt In Syracuse.

A telegram arrived at the detective 
office last night, stating that George 
Wallace of Rocrester, wanted ln To
ronto for his share ln a fake wrestling 
bout, is rider arrest ln Syracuse, for 
another charge. , . *

The attorney-general’s department 
will decide ln the morning whether It 
will be advisable to attempt to extra
dât Wallace.

f
)Dr.Soper in ■

gsasraisirsarss^’aa;
SatettsstieysRsflHt)

180 Men’s and Boys’ ' 
Hookdown Caps, In 
navy serges, or fancy 
pattern tweeds; also 
boys’ Varsity Cape,m 
blue, regular 15o and 
25c, Friday ...

coming If unable to cill ml 
hiatory of cue and 2-ceht 
•tamp for reply. Hour, 9.J»
to 12 a. m., 2 to j and 7 to i
P- m. Sunday 2 to $ p-m.

Office corner Adelaida asl * 
Toronto atree», opposite Post it 
Office., ^ U

.9event. Knocked. Down by Car.
A woman ran behind a northbond 

Yonge car and in front of one going 
south last ndqrht. It knocked her down, 
bt she did not get hurt badly. Ser
geant Mihail, who was ln the front of 
the car striking her, asked for her 
name, but the woman refused to give

* hrnJf*4'
DB. A. SOPER,

25 Toronto Street. Toronto.
overcoats to your Umbrellas and 

Parasolsmeasure $25—$27.■ Iit. Ont.
Gorky ail HI, Basts.

ed States. Gorky says the Americans 
are the same spitting vulgar oeonle 
that Charles Dickens found them, and 
that personal Uberfy J, as much ham
pered in America as it to to Russia. 
TTte sooner he gets out of this wretote 
ed^ country the better he wlu be pleas-

! 72 Men’s Umbrellas, ' ‘ 
taffeta silk, cqtvers, 
•Ilk cased, best steel 

frame, 
horn 

wood,

DP-, ÎLÜ.%® %“"S jy»w,„

^ nient rain aifdall i8m~theo,uy method
CF ^ EToftfsarcn . . 184

•-*- !• 6 p.m. Sunday*, l»laa
----------------r — --------r

rod and 
handles of 
partridge 
gun-metal and box
wood, sterling silver 
mounts,regular prices 
32.50 and *3.00, ape- 
claf Friday ...............

I ■MlofI
I Tailors and Haberdashersi 77 KING SHEET WESTi
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